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TlsB EXT BABITION CASES!

1)usfLi, Feb. 27.-Brennan, mentioned by
Carey in a letter dated London, February 23rd,
nelther admits nor denies that Ae once ho-
longed to the Irish Bepublican Brethberbood,
but says the British Government lB not able
to charge him with any extraditable offence.
If it wants him it need not apply to the
American Government.

Another of Lord Ardilaun's baliliffs, named
Flynn, bas beae attacked brutally and let
for ded near Conlbut. Three members ot
the Joyce famiy', whore awitnesses in the
murder trial, while protected by five police.
monetore attacked in a publie house at
Chiorbfield. The police were deprived of
thi firearms which were freely used on the
Joyees, one cf whom le badly wounded.

The Government does neot intend to rlesse
arnington, now in gaol for using intimidat-

ing language, and recently elactedI t Parlia.
ment.

Pàar, Feb. 27,-.Frank Byrne was arrested
on Tuesday and taken to the prefecture of
police, where he was Informed that the Bri-
tish Govemment hai Issued a warrant for bis
arrest. Byrne denied baving any political
relations with Carey. The examination was
postponed. On Wedneeday Byrne's answer
wils baubmitted to the Ministr of the In.
tarler, who will decide whether the case la
extraditable.

DUErL, Feb. 28.-ir. Taylor, a prominent
anudlord of Hollywell Park, County of Lime.

rick, ias beae waylaid and beaten, Itl isfared
ffatally.

LouaunA, Feb. 28.-The distressamong
the people la alarmlng. Crowda are belseg-
ing the houses of the priests, clamoring for
food. The Town Commissioners have been
hurriedly convened to take measures to re-

ieve the people.
PaRs, Feb. 28.-Barne was before the

public prosecutor te-day and anied that ho
was guilty of assassination. He refuaed to
reply to further questioning. He Ie kept a
close prisoner. No visitors are allowed to
se hlim A council of Ministers will decide
wbether ho will be surrendered. Byrne
was arrested on a direct charge of aassssina.

AamaroNFPeli.28.-epreentative Rob.
Inson, of New York, had a interview with
the Secretary of tata to-day regarding the
extradition of P. J. Sheridan, Robinson r.
quested the Secretarv to examine the case
fully before taking any action, and exprossed
his opposition te surrendering Sheridan un-
lcs the United States receives a guarantes
thai ie will roceive a fair imptial trial
by jury. The Sacretary replisd that ho
would certainly give the subject earnest cn-
ulderation, and would make no move not
reqaired by law, treaty and propriety. Rob.
inson wili offer a resolution la the House de-
claring that the people e the United States
"will look with jaslous suspelon.on any at-
tempt to drag fom theair santurv any poli.
ticai refugees for whose blood despots are
thirsting," and ln no case wll they tolerate
the surrender of any person without fullre.
iable prooi of guilt, and without a guarantee
thAt he shalilbe trited by an Impartial jury
without reforence to clase, caste or sect."

DUIr Marchi 1.-The police early" this
morning raided the railway depot, Black Boch,
four miles from her, but failed to discover
mything suspicions.

Harringten, the impnirIsoned Land Leaguer,
elected to Parliament, bas beau removed from
Mullingar to Galway prison..

The police have torn down placards ex.
tensively postet throughout Galway signed

SNumber One." .The 'placards denles that
the person charged with constable Luton'u
murder turned informer. Thre lu some Ir-
ritation on account, of the action of the po-
lice.

Later Information from Black Bock aays
some papers wre seied. The station master
vas broght to Dublin and examined.

The Pal laU Gazette sape: When Russa
Viahed Europe to reinse asylum to Niblists,
the Austrian Frmrdenblatt dclared thratsuch
a demand would give Europe the right to ask
Bussie to terminate therAie which pro-
duced Nihilism. It would bes uplessant If
the United States addressed a samilar sug-
gestion to Lord Granville. If the demand
for the extradition of Sheridan ls based scolely
upon the facts of bis belonging to the.risi
'Invincibles," It stands exoicly on thec ame
footing cs if Bussis asked for the aurrender
o! Prince Krapotkine, Not even the succeas
in scuring the surrender et diridan would
atone for the abandonment of the position
regarding extradition which v bave hitherto
maintalied ln the face of Europe. .it would
b evOn 'veworse If the position were abandoned
Il>' to ohta a humiliating relabuf.-ff,
An Irishi American namedi MOirew, a me-

lative cf Myles Joye, vas badly' wounded in
·tire attack an tire Joype family' et Cirurcir-

LorNDuN, Marois 3.-Tse Government bas
dornandedi frein Franco tire extraditionl cf
Wash, arresd' ai Havre-yesterdmy. Walshb
itede te start fanr:New York te-...;
Henri Bochaent basaske Vidto Hugo toa

ris Ais Influence vîi t:te Prenais Govern.-
mnent lu favor o! Byrne,.vwhos friendu expect
"la villbe releasdito-morow. :

Tire Biehop e! Rapiros, Ceuni>' Deogai,
'Upu thsat tise: ounly hance: tint tAie desttute
people have to maîntain. lifoel ibahroughi
Charnty. "Ho sape iihe policy'of tire Qovern.-
mnentis evldently one cf exterminatione,

>DuaraN, anrh 4,-Lettns. selteti' ati
~ Yaish's lodigiuge ehov tisai o,0med Lave
tee. enrolled luissecort isôoety' i whch4 ire
tasbosn organleing in tise Nonthi o!Englmndi,

and are amply provided wlth fonds and re-
volvers.

DUBLIN, March 5.-The prevailing Impres-
sion among the detectives who have been
working up theo assainetion conspiraoy cases
la that c No. 1 Isla a myth. A leading officer
expresses the opinion that9Uarey created "No.
1 " for the purpose of making himself appear
a sabordinate In the conspiracy, whereas ho
was the chief officer of the society. It la be-
lieved there will ehortly b other important
arrest.

Paais, March 5.-Two Irish members ef
Parliament have made affidavits that they saw
Byrne in London on the date of the Phonix
Park murders.

LonoN, Feb. 27-In the Houas of Cern-
mens this afternoon the debate on the Ad-
dreEs ln reply te the Speech from the Throne
was continued.

Mr. Arthur O'Connormoved an amendment
declaring the existence of distrees In Ireland,
.the inadequate machinery of the Land and
Arrears Acte, and that the laws governing
parliamentary and municipal franchises and
the conditions of local government demand
the urgent attention of the Legislature.

Mr. Trevelyan isad that although the Gov-
ernment had no large mensure concerning
the government of Ireland te introduce this
year, they Intended te bring forward several
useful measures regarding the distress there.
The truth was the holdings ln the West of
Ireland vere toc sinall, ard the people could
net live without getting into debt. The
question was whether by giving extraordinary
relief the Governmont should stay emigration,
which the por wre net averse te and merely
postpone the evil day.
gLeUnDc, March 1.-In the House clCom.
mons Mr. Parnell complainedl against the
seeming intention of the Government te re-
ileve the distresa lu Ireland by poor houses
and emigration.

Mr. O'Oonner's amendment te the addrese
in reply te the speech from the Throne was
rejected by 163 te 32.:

The addreas was thon agreed t ln commit-
tee and roported te the Houe.

Dr. Playfair announced his resignation as
Deputy-Speaker, causoed by I1 hoalth.

Marquis of Hartington expressoed his regret
and gave notice that ho would move the ap-
pointment of Sir Arthur Otvay te the poni-
tion.

LoDoN, Mareh 2.-In the House of Com-
mons to-day Sir Arthur Otway was elacted
Depnty Speaker.

A motion cffered by Mr. O'Shaughnessy,
member for Limerlck, declaring i expodient
te Introduce ln Ireland the principle of com-
pulsory education, was agreed te.

LiuEsics, March 1.-Thirty cattIe belong-
ing te O'Flaherty, Vice-Prsidentof the Land
League here, have been seizod, owing te non-
payment et relt by OTlaherty.

Three hundred women start from here this
week for New Hampshire, %ere they will be
employed in a cotton factory. The Board of
Guardians have votei £50 toward furnlahing
the emigrants' eutfit.

Pars, March I.-The Universe violently
attacks the Government for Its assumed In-
tention te deliver Byrne te England. It saye:
England .refusei te deliver Bernard, the
avowed accomplice of Orsini, and abs offered
an agreeable refuge te ail our political con,
.viota and amiable Communists. Now, on
simple denunciation of a wretch who sold
those who were bis toole, the, Bepublo de-
Ilv'erysup au Irishman who, until contrary
proof le brought eut, is te lbshsld innocent.

LoNDO, March 1.-Parnell wrote te James
Mooney, President of the National Land
League of Amsric, yesterday, that If the
louse of Commons refuses a second reading
of the Land Bill which ha will move on the
14th inst., and'if .there lu no prospect of fur-
ther legislation for Ireland t the present
session, Ahe will forthwith proceed te the
United States to attend the proposed conven-
tion lu Philadelphia.

LonDou, Match 5.-Mr. Gladstone entered
the House of Commons this afternoon for the
first time since hie return from Cannes. He
was received with loud cheers from ail sides.

The Under Foreign Secratary statd that
the surrender of Sheridan had lse»e asked of
the United Statea. He was nuable to say
anything further.

Mr. Parnell asked- touchlng the etarving
condition of the people of Ireland.

Mr. Trevelyan denied the existence of
snob distrees as was mentionedla iMr. Par-
nell's question.

Mr. Gladstone etated that the Government
intended te withdraw the troops rm Egypt
as soon as the aime of the occupation were
obtained. These were the establishment of
order and liberty, and the security of tia pas-

age of the Suez canal.
]OUBLI, March 5.-The Town Councilhas

expelledtJarey, tire informer, from momber.
ship.
, Flynn, the baili! ef Lord Arduaun, bosten
nar Olonbur, last week, ha died.

LomDoN, Match 6.-A number of revolvers
have been discovered a Bradford, believed te
have been concaled when the Fenian Tobin
was arrested.

OABsrLnEAOf, Match 5.-Six men have been
arrested while holding a suret meeting hare.
A letter signed "AMr. P." was fonnd on ne of
thom. The police attsch importance te
these arestas.

PAirs, Match 5.-A meeting will be heldi
on 'Wednesday to pretest agalust the arrent
et Byrne sud Walsh at the request cf tire
Britishr Governmeut. Thie Gaulois says tire
ldentlty cf Byre andi Waleh withr «No. 1»
heu hben diepravedi, anti their relusse le im-
minent.

Bumù.,p, N. I., March 5.-Mir. Mceuey,
President of. thse Oentral Concoil cf abs
iNational Landi League cf Amerlos, sserts
thsat Parnoli vill visît, tise United States ihis
Sprlng, .aompaied ty Boston andi Egan.
Mir. Mooney- staton thnt thie sunnuai conven-
tien aftie Loague ito e h eld st Philadel-
plais during tire laet week of April, the eall
for .wliich le nov lu courue ofpreparation,,iand
adds,3 Thie meeting willbhooft extrsordinary
Importmnos. A veo cf confidenoe wvili un-
doubtedly ire given Pamnell, for vo continue
to rgyd him as a cool, sagacione,, faithful

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 7, 1883.
and self.sacrlfising leader. Thora may be
no suggestions for increasing the efficiency
of the Land Longue et home and abroad, and
various questions relating te Irish indepen-
dnce will ho thoruughly discussed. Parnell's
presunce would be very inspiring."

W AsmENGTON, Match 5.-A largo meeting Of
Irish citizens was held to-night. Resolutions
were adopted reciting that the British Govern-
ment and organisations and individuals con-
nected with it are endeavoring to exterminate
the Irish people by depriving them of the
fruits of thelt industry and compelling tho
te chose between famine graves and emigra-
tion. Tat Is lu intended te transplant large
numbers of destitute people to this country
without providing for their support and TI
questing Interferance of the execution t
prevent the consummation of this outrage.
A resolution was alse adopted protesting
against the delivery of Sheridan t bthe British
Governmont.

NEw Yos, March, 5.-Governor Butler
and General Pryor, counsel for Sheridan, are
satiufied the British Government bas no case
under the treaty. The delay of arresta le ho-
lieved to be because the connsel for the
British Government hold a like opinion, and
because additional- -allidavita and pipera bave
bena sent for. Pryor believes the British
Government bas gone too far toeoback out
now, and that Sheridan will re arrested oven-
tually. Wet, the British Minister saya: I
am quite ignorant whether the papote will h
issued, or any further stops taken ln the mat-
ter. If Sheridan had been identified ho would
now be under arrest, or under arwillance.

FORSTER'S DISCOMFITURE.
Hlis complicity la thea sam snation of

sazlnlt-Emergency Jirer and Par.
tisa Zudge-reelyan'm Workhoume
and Emigrant hip-An Aetive Poiler
to edeum Irlb constitueneles -Har-
rinaten, H..P., ln ils C.el.

LOsDoN, Match 2.-Parnella speech was
eagerly looked forward to, as he had obsti.
nately refused te ho drawn out for several
nights. Tho Englsih prose howls more than
ever, but Irish national opinion le unanimous
that it was the most dignified and effective
addres Mr. Parnell bas delivered for years.
Justin McCarthy, ln a telling speech, proved
Forster's compliaity ln the assassination plots
of Mazzini. These varlous Incidents cooled
the first ardor of the reception accorded te
Forster, and hie defeat was complote when ho
was thrown over opeuly by Trevelyan, who
sid ho regretted the speech of his predeces.
sot. Chamberloin completed hi disacomfiture
by boldly repeating the declaration that co-
erclon without concession would make Ire-
land a Poland within four bouts of England.

EMERGENcY JUsIES AaBAIGNED.

The general reault a thit while the Eng-
lish journalu are still iu a fdame of passion.
Paritament le tirod or ashamed of the attack
on Parnell and the Land League. William
O'Brien, who alreadyT anks among the most
impressivo speakers la the House, pointed on
Monday nght with fierce trath te the dis-
graciul jury packing which la carried on ln
Dublin. Habehowed conclusively that the
Emergency. juries which bave tried ail the
renont cases are almost exclusively Protes-
tant and were hounedt on te the convictions
they gave by prejudiced and partisan judges.
He repeated the assertion of one of the con-
demned prisoners ln Green street-that the
Court was no botter than a alaughter house.
The Crown l determined te brazen the whole
thing out by donying there l any jury pack-
Ing, and defending Lawson's conduct.

TRIVELYAN's TBUCULUNCE .
On Tuesday last Trevelyan made the worst

speech which has yet been delivered on the
distresu ln Ireland. He declared that the
people ln certain districts lin the West could
no longer hope ta live there as they have
acquired the babit of drinking tea, using
fleur for food and buying dresses ln the shops.
Wheu the pinch of hunger came they would,
ho heped, be compelled to go to the work-
bouse or emigrate.

The prolonged debates on the address have
alrady sorionaly deranged the programme of
the Government and even now the Irish ques-
tion overshadows the whole session.

A ACTVv POLICY DEIEBMINED c03.
The County Dublin election has vastly

etimulated the National feeling ln Ireland,
by sehowing the pomsibility Of winning victo-
ries for the popular cause, by proper atten-
tion to the work of preparmtin and attention
te details. It reveais the most shamoful e-
glect of the registration of votera by the
Nationaliste, lu a constituenoy where they
vastly outnumber the partisns of the Govern-
ment. The policy to ie pursuedl n such
cases bas now beas definitely settled, and a
fight will be made wherever a vane> cc-
surs.

Mr. Harrington, who la now andorgoing
imprisonment for his Mellingar speech l
subjected to very bad treatment. He Iscern-
pelled te empty the -alops of his coel, and it le
reportei that ho ias been puniahed with soli-
tary confinement for refusai to comply with
the order.

STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT.
LoaT 0F TUn 5TEASEi" YAZOO" AND IXTESN

LIvEs.

MEv Onass, Match 3.-Tire steamboat
"Yszoo,"-for Bayon Miaou anti Toussa, struck
a log et susg tweaty.fivs miles aboya tirai
oity' lest night, luloed rapidly' sud sank. Tire
captain, severai of tire arew sud two femalo
pasenugors vero piakedi up freom tise fntlng
debi la> tire steamer "8t John." Tira follev-
Ing voeet t:-Lée (aep er, coerAi; Chris.
Kerns, tels mate ; John Fria, carpentor ;
Dan Lightmner, eteverd ; s coloedet chanter-
malt, sud eight celoredi roustabouts; lira.
Levis, Giclage; a chlil pilot Cooley', anti
a colored voman, nains unknown. Tire boit
was heavîly' laaded vith freiht; value un.
keown. Tise boet's value was 575,000.

"AULD LANG SYNE."

I'lgive a toast to-night, boys,
FIeyour glasses higi with wine,

We'll drink te days departed
And the frionds of Auld Lang Syne.

TF, hetr shades alene are wth u,
gaLher hera to-night,

T fng o those vanlehed hours.
An'all their life and light.

yet I'l give a toast te-night, boys,
Fill your glaises bigh with wine,

We'll drink t days deuarted
And the friendsofAuld Lang Syne.

Whre are those kindly faces
Where mirth was wont te shine,

aromund the oaken table,
As we pledged thetin red wine ?

Where are the pleasant comradas,
Who oft' times graced our board,

Who ever had of tale and sang
A full, exhaustiess hoard ?

Ah! some are o'er the stormy sea,
And nme lie la the mculd,

Their gentil hearts, so warm and true,
By death are now made eold.

But te them wo'll drink to-n-ght, boys,
FIll your glasses high with wine,

We'll drink te days departed
And the friends of Auld Lang Syne.

J. A. S.
Montreal, Feb. 23rd. 1883.

THE REPORT OF THE POST-
MASTER-GEFERAL.

OmTWA, Msarch 5.
The report of the Postmster-Generai was

laid before Parliament to-day. In Manitoba
and the Northwest Tertitories the sudden n-
flux of new settlers and others, attracted by
the advantages offered by this great
region of but partially developed coun-
try, caused the augmentation of post
office work to be relatively heavier and
more urgent than ln the older Pro-
vinces, and in order te meet, as fat as possi-
ble, the postal requirements of the rapid
growth o population and settlements thre,
special masnures became neceesary, which,
under peculiar conditions of this section, oc-
casioned a considerable addition te the postal
expenditure. The admirable progress made
by the Cnada Pacifia Railway In the con.
structior, f Ite line and the extension of the
regular train service west of Winnipeg, hua
been of valuable assistance to the le.
bors of the Depaitmont le maintain-
ing and extending mail communica-
tions. The number of pot-offices in exist-
ence in the Dominion on let November,
1882, was 6,171, 2.571 la Ontaro, 1,177 In
Queboe, 1,091 in Nova Scotia, 828 ln New
Brunswick, 244 la Prince Edward Island, 6 1
ln British Columbia, 178 ln Manitoba and 21
in the Territorles. The matter sent through
the mails ast year comprised 5,620,000 (?)
ordinary letters, 11,300,000 post carda, 2,450,-
000 registered letters, 2,390,000 free letter,
12,005,000 newapapers, 7,186,000 books, cir-
culars, etc., and 394,000 parcoes. More thas
half of the entire postal business eo the Do-
minion was doue la Ontarlo offices.

The folowing shows the revenue collected
and expenditures on post office accountal l
th several Provinces tu 1881-82 :
Ontario, revenue..............$1,167,756

expenditure.............. 1,199,525
Quebec, revenue ................ 448,251

expenditure ............. 599,412
Nova Scotia, revenue........... 152,018

expenditure.........245,261
New Brunswick, revenue........ 135,363

expenditurs.. 209,771
P. E. Island, revenue......-...... 26,090

expeuditure ........ 51,491
British Columbia, revenue........ 22,099

expenditure.... 60,473
Manitoba, Keewatin, North-West

Trritories, revenue............ 70,547
expenditureo.........93,416

Total revenue............$2,022,098
Total expenditure...........2,459,356

The business of the Poet Office Savinga Bank
increased greatly during 1882, as will be seen
by the followingn

1881. 1882.
Number of deposits... . 71,747 97,380
Amount of deposits...34;175,042 56,435,989
Number of with.

drawale............ 28,398 35,859
Amount of with-

drawals............$2,72,289 53,461,619
Number of open ac-

couants............. 39,605 51,463
Balance due to de.

positors ........... 36,208,226 $9,473,661
During the year one los occurred through

successful personation of a depositor, being
the first alos eo the kind sustalined by the
Poet Office Savinga Bank during fliteen
years, lu which Uie payments on withdrawal
of deposits numbered 319,760, involving a
sum of $25,429,660.

The number of clam to moneys of de-
ceased depaositors whlich were disposei of
during the year reached 282, an Increase
of 68 over the previons year. Only
seven of the number vere of a character
requiring reference to the Department of Jus-
tics. Fifty-eix claims wers pad under lot-
ters of administration ànd 82 to duly qualifiei
executore. Thera are at present 107 cases
awaiting production of evidence of title. QI
the 2,220 payments cf moneys of decoased
depositors which have besu made since 1868,
not one has so fat bea called in question or
disputed.

OBITUARY.
Col. Harry Gimor, a well known Confede.

rate cavalry officer, lu dend.
Mr. Charles Bowan, one of the oldest le-

habitants of Ottawa, died in that city on
March 5th.

Mr. Chambers, proprietor of the London
Land and Water, who actet as umpire ln the
race between the Hillidales and Thames
crews, la dest.

Governor Stophens died peacofolly at At-
lants, Gs., at 3.30 on the morning of March
4th. The romains lay ln state attthe Execu-
tive Mansion and were vîewed by 20,000 peo-
ple. The funeral will teke place on Wedues-.
day or Thursday.

Ther unerai o Dr Moren, Halfax medical
officer, took place yesterday and was largely
attended. L'etachments of the Halifax Garrisaon
Artillery. the Princess Louise Fusiliers ard the
3rd Rifles. with their bande, the City Corpora-

tion, the St. George's Society, and reprosenta.
tives of the tire companies walked la the pro.
cession.

Capt. F. J. Grlswold, belonglng to Port La-
tour, Las dled it that place a; ter an enforced
fast of nearly a month. Sema menths ago, on
returning from sort, he found difilculty in swal-
lowing fran the closing up of tuie fond passago,
which compelled hlm te me ouly lIquid food.
lie became wore, and went ta Boston for medl.
cal advIce, but returned home even vorse, and
for twenty-seven cays van unable te take
nourishment of any kind, at, the end of whici
long fat death came e his rolcase.

The death of Mr. John Collinson James, of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, i an-
nounced. The deceased joined the Engineers'
Department of the G. T. R. In 1860, and after-
wards became one of its Assistant Engineerp
under Mr. Henaford. He a born at Otte-
buru, Northumberland (Mr. Mlcrson's birth-
place). He was the son of Mr. Thomas James,
a Magstrate and Depuly Lieutenant of the
County, his mother b.ing a alster of Admirai
Colliinsn. o fthe British1avy, wo commanded.
an expedition in search of Sir John Franklin.
After about 12 years' experience on the Grand
Trunk Railwa. Mr. James was selected by Mr.
Hickson for the position ofmChief Engineer en
t.he Chicago & Grand Trunk Ballway. which
line hejoinednlu 1879. Last year ho accepted the
oflceorfChiefEegineer of the Canadian Pacflie
Railway, and the hardships attendant on the
faithful discharge of the onerons duties of a
arduous pont, broke down a naturally strong
onsttitution, and ho succumbed to the affects of

cold and exposure l an unumually severe vin-
ter in the North-West. He died in Winnipeg
yesteirday morning at 8 o'clock. Mr. James
leaves a wife and thrre children, whol n their
bereavement have the sincere sympathy of his
large cirle of acquaintances. The deceased
vas about 38 years cf age, and was admittei a

emter of the. American Boitety et Civil
Engineers, on the lot March, 187.

Deposits ln Post Office Savings Banks ln Fatal Elevator Accident;
1882 amounted to $6,435,989.

The following statement shows the growth ALBANT, Match 3.-Ai veo'cloch tAis
of Post Ofile business lia 1882 :-.moruiug Lie vaiciran attie Dop EIa-

1881. 1882. vator dîscoverel a fin tirssxtisstore>.
Post Offices........ -5,935 6,171 Wboni vas extlngnishad tire, damea bat
Miles cf Mail route. 41,681 43,097 brekea eut fiercel>'lu tie feuttirfoot.
Mail travel.........17,068,241 18,091,996 Baverai mou oe caugit ce tie sixtirfoot.
Lattera............48,170,000 56,200,000 Gar>' Bonson, vaiciman, antiLesis MiUer,
Post Carde......... 9,640,000 11,300,000 dort cf tira ire Dort-ontrusied dose
Registered Latter.. 2,253,000 2,460,000 sisirs tiogirthe lanes anti voe mdi>
Postal Rovenue.... .5 1,767,162 $ 2,022,098 bumait. A firomnunamed Bamuel Atone

O! the total registered litters, 113 werean John Apars sud James Glîlgan, lairate,
miscarried from varions cause@, 81 having n * forcettacoma tievatie Iran islt-
been atolen by burglars, lost by mail robber.Ig chai" cuteido tie bulding, s distance ci
les, or sccidentally destroyed by fire ; 34 wers neemi>'oen dreteet. About fart>'foot

traced to ofilers of the Department and eight frcrntie grenathtrciain vaa covret viii
wre unaccounted for. tee, anti, tie mon sud te tis grountiti

The total revenue trom the sale oft tampse irono e velecit>, aud vers more nm loua
ta 1881-1882 was $1,986,669. The totalsoyerol> Injuret. A stnong nentir snd va
number of Itters, circtare, etc., re- bioving, anthtrviole Dspsttmoot va
coived at the dead letter office was let out. Tire epreat rapl istougi
658,762, of which 922 were registered.tte miiiasd elovater, ouvaloplrg tie viole
The total revenue brought to accountstructure- About four ocicch-ihe uppur
this yesa amountedito $2,022,098, baing an .in al- a feilonird, spart falng tisoogistir

crase of $254,935, qual to 12J por cent. ad-Bidge & Davis' provision store sdjoing

vance on the provious year's collection. la On Bradway, antidevonaI persena u-

Manitoba the postages nearly doubled within dotte rubas. A firemen namel Wlllianr
the year. The abolition of postage on Canada Carlin, sud Michlsai iru asd Michael
newspaper and perlodioala sent to subscrib. CMav1n, mplopeas cf'Badge & Davis' ve
ers fron offices of publication had but ailled. James Camon, toh-kaapsr cf tie

tilfiing effect on the revenue of the year, fer me fin, *u Ina-etintonulp, prebubi>

only the lust month was ffected by lit:anditaliy, Jamas Kelly md bath legs ca-naot,
that but partially.and PiremaraGolwahira' k la Injtet.

The total expenditure was $2,459,356, an The antro mliianti levater lu ietroped.
Increase of $126,957, or about 5i par cent. on The preperi>'balanget tte astate cf Rubert
the expenditure of the prevous year. The Dnlop.. Leos on tie buildings, 375,000; lu-

revenue fell short of expendIture by $437,258 esretifer$32,500. Tirsmiii sud elevater
as compared with a deficit of $565,236 In the vote eelb>'Frauh Chamberlan; loue
previonus year and f $605.045 ln 1880.. la 3100,000;Insureter3110,500. Ticroe
tihres years ended 30thJane, 1882, the postal 150,000 busiels e! graintte iram r, ant

revenue has Increased rather more than 20 .bheles te parties vie iad tie grain starS"
per cent., while the augmentation of expendi- iii bu 310,0010.
ture hAe ben ai the rate of 7j per.cent, and
if this relative rete of Incrsase aobe main- At Fort.Wottb, Te, John Rene>',mn
tained a few year would sunifice to.place Iiahuand Babemi Grey, an b
Canada post offices on a self-ausining bais.quaallatiabout'Biltusie lu hl' d as

*Twenty new money.order , offices, wera ierdy Titifeugitifor"3200 s dlé

-mkigmornill. 6 ng »40thwacma waoheDno le.

tpeneo seuringtirernd dis ere a -fein>' th t t
Whn wsetngued r , '

broken out fircl Si th 4 forh l. t

Garry~&t t Benson, wacmn iand Lews iHr4

PRICE FIVE CENTS

THE ONTARIO ELECTIONS.
RSTURYS PROM ALL PART&

OF THE PROVINCE.

ToRoNTo, Pb. 28.-The 0 Globe aume up
to-day's elections as folluws:--Ministerialist.
46; Oppositioniats, 28 ; Independent, 2;-.
Several places not finishod. The probabla:
Government majority l about 15.

Thei Mal sums up to-day'a election as
follow:--lenservatives, 39; Grits, 4à; lu,
dependent, 1 ; to be heard from 5.

Mojoritiea.L.a0 L. C..
Addington......Dennison.....01 .. lm;
Algoma.........------00 .-
Brant, N........Yeung........1ol
Brant, S -........Haruy ....... 1 500
Brockvlle ...... Fraser......-1
Bruce, N........Rowland.....LO0
Bruce, S-.......O'Connor....l acol
Cardwell........Hummell ... 0 1Carleton ........ Monk........04
Cornwall.......Ro 1.. .. a
Dufterin M........McGhe ..... L ..
Dundas.........Broder....... 0 1i ....
Durliam, E......Brereton... .01t .20
Duarham. W....MeLaugblin.1 O 1.1 -
Elgin, J........Ernatinger.01I......look,
Elgin, W........ascaden...1 O 27
Esso, N. White. S...040
Essex. S... .Balfour-.2.
Frontenso.......Wilmot-......0.2
Glengarry........Bayside.....10 150 i
Grenville, S.....Frenc-i......q01
Grey, E ........- -- 0...j
Grey, N r........reighton....O i - g
Grey, S.......,Blythe...... I0H ldim an ... B xter - - i..... .. c .... W
H ilton - K ear - . 01 .. a l. .
Hamilton-...Gbson-. 500 .-

Hastinge, . .. Hudison--0..i. -1 'idHastings, N...-Woodis.... 1 -acl ..
R a 3tin g s q.W . - - 1 - - i.. .. O .- i. 0 ... .,i -
Huron,-.......GbsP...1 O ... .. JA
Huon,W...Rasa-. I .0 2
Huron ------- 0 ...
Kent,,k.......Mrany- 1 s.c
KntW......4Lan..O..
Kingston- .Metale.. .. .51
Lambtn.P0 M- 27.
Lamiten. ... Graizn-...i s ...- 4
Lanark, N ... Caldwvell . ... 1 O0 100Lanark,8.... es.. 0 81 .

Leeds ami NGOrenville. ... .Morek..O .... 2
Leedsa..- Preston. I 5 .... 1
Lonox. .le.......... 1 ....
Lnn -.......Neen..1 .al
Loadano.....B.t.er..... 0 C ...
Mtdnes.x,.....Mackenie.. 1 O . 1

mddletoxN....Watarso......i O 15....
iddlnex, W...Johson......0 1 .... D

Monckg....dHarcurt.... .t 1 .45.
Mua.oka--.W...o... . 1 ....
Norfolk, N......rsoenan...l O 200
NorfolkWn......M rganos ..... O 1 . . 4c
Nerthbarl'on E... err .. - 0 . -...s
Ncrllrl'd, W Muliroiiaad.0 I1-.... 1041Ontarl,N-.......Grentley ..... 1 0 M .
Ontari.W ....... CDryden.......1 .2U .
Ottaa......Maservl.i.,O 1 .... l,7U.
Ox tordN,...P. ardI ac........1 0 . .
Oxford, .S .... roks .... 1 0 .4...
Pool----;;;;;;-Cisol n ..l O1 100
Pert, N. ... lerici.... . 1 . ..(.
Pert S, S........ ellatyne.., 0 1 ... ) . ,13

Penrboro, W....C.rnegie .. 0 t .... B
Pr iolt..........Ilar -......126
Prince Edw c.... .ER i .... I0 1 .. 15

Idenrew, N.,....Murra ...... O
Renfrew, S....Dohwing-.....0
tusoIl .......... Rablourd.....

Simce ....... )r.ry- il] 411
Smo , S...... ma -..... 1 .-.

1SirnceW-...Piolps;, O J. 1 0 4Storfont - Kar.......er ...... 0 1
Toroner 1 ... MorrisO.......0 1 .. 167
Tornte, W-Wlakeaand.0 1 ... ?

VicOntari, N...... l ....... 192
V tt a........ Mctr...Bas r .l.,0
Wat)o, bN.....nidor. ..... 1 735
Watordno, -.....Mters.....lU 6
W elli.ddonI....... C o m O 0...1
Welll gt n . ...... Iarke.... 0 20
Werlisgto W...Mci.n..1 250

Wellnglon,. .LaIils..IO '42Wentwort, N... MeMaron.. S1O 18....
Wentorth,....Avroy.......0
Yornc Edl. . dgetow.r ... .. 0 2
Yorr, N -W....... ray ...... 1O00.. %

Renfre,....Orsing. t...

Env Ouixà, Fobl. 28.-Tre me jori t>'cf AMr.
Lander le 85 ant ise lesipu te hour frein,,
namel, Prest n aniRollaurd.

ira.W, Fe. 28.-Tse Caeton eleotIe
toren are:-Mnck, Coservatv, 1,223;

Clart, Censervative, 445 ;He..gIn....ous.rva.0
tivo, 188; Mr, Refermer, 294.

Dumia., O, Pub 28.F -Tre..otal.aj..ttr
fer Blytirlu .Sentryla 187.

PWmtoo, Pair28-T.rentdeer...
Eur&oPetoroMshow:-Ap de...ajor.it

for Bitezatti, 101; Otonabso iLssnt, 156 ; Bel-
moein Ren.d 18; Dummor, Bkeard, 64; D...

Renad,6; Asisburnisan, Lsd, 46. Berneo! tir.
back townhips are teW..atfrMncKpetmud..
part cf Dummen sud Douta.

Asa a si, FoL. 28.-Tre foilo*lng are-
tire total urajertes cios ais mui2iealtr
gîvan to-day: Majotit>' for Wataas-Lebc,,
249; Est Williams, 123; l Wii1lameý
44 ; Adelalde, 47 ; Afina Cralg, 30. Majoriry
fan M ,redt.-Bldulph265;n.G..llvyn
84 Parirli, .; L.A a, 101.

OrT&,EPoli. 28..-Rbiiard'.Badajgretrw..
Yorkl, se.fat.auieardfler, O.

Total retoras froua PrescetCe>'o coe..

firo Hagar's (Reformer) electian b>'146ma_
jo.i, o.

GUBLPE, Ont., lb. 28 -FURrotons fer'
South We1llngien show sa majenity.for laid-.
Law (Rsoform) (o! 32. 2

BELLEvELLu, Ont., lob. 28.-Tre total ms-
jent> for 81118 lu Weet Hastingi la 23, accorde
îg te tire officilreturns.'

PassaLur, Ont., Pela. 28 -Gfillios (Reoarn ia
siectet for Nerths Bruce b>' over 100.

Wzasrcr, Ouf., Pob. 28.-Pli raturasfa=
West York give Gre>' 47 majorit>'..

Maaswar.u, Ont., Pub. 28.-Laudor's maijor-
lty la Eut GSte>'l 140. Tirrea polis irefo-
hest Irn lu Heollandi, viich 'nUlucr-enahis

niaj20 .....
NanaRaviasOntlob 28.Air ....

<Cnervtie) Ls men>'et23 ..... 8
Hestine Boadte hei..r.A

Kzsnn, lb.28-luMeti Vit0ia ..
fatashurd onFllemaort> le ..3. Hie.
olccleniu4 nrsbp lage aj...y

NATIE JBISDCflN~I IN... 0
LauesMitis5.-elel0 25ee niai.

tisi iremet ntosaexeseu 2eou .....
ta ie fu amng repas 1 ....us 7f6tis
prdao~1m glingnaivemegOtacacin....
ualjàrnditu ot vlLe l cerai ce....

aàt~a~~i4rakatbStCd, . .. 15

.it I:~i .rj .i 60 ...

*1L.... 12:



Lt 't .it .

..............

........ .. t.

As. ~

AS Hlm,who tad ahed His blood to redeem,
lothteedless throhg thait goes sweeping bY.

Xnsrt-atek, Lturn rom the noise of the to
.ni entes tino alvaye open deer, - -

tuen humbly kneel by ibe font within
A:nd Gode sweet merey to men Implore.
Mar n' esa sntuars' theolamp la brnlng,

hLt efs that a a ed aflove la thera,
hbie"ae and youth around are kneeUing,

With beads beowed down in suppliant prayer
i bnma mmard pare are rchand piltar,

- Saab oaltanori iche and frasce grand
Like.the Church God bullt on the Rock ai Pet

weet Church orJesus. long may yon stand.

-And then I turn from th peaeraI quiet,
fs face once mare the basetln throng,

But above the strife and sin and riot.
3Xbsar thy voce, rlke some grand old song.

Thangh yearsnay - ass thy memory ever.
Zike a beacon light o me sha abe
&guldlug star from sin and error,
.0E hayon of rest or etrnity.

B. O'RBRzN.
Mentreai, February17th,1883.

TiB UWAf CUII
CHAPTER XIX.-CosrnxmMD.

TEEsnDsAElfs sEnT.
-. Taea those -o the banken, and say thatj

paron who brings him newsl swaiting."
The lackey; uddenly changed hie min

aient the dwarf and, anxiaus te display hi
great eail, refused totransmit the commieseio

. tex , Niais' vaale, but rn up.stalra himnel
-ad asked to i eak to .the aunker. . Th

boker, lu surprise, told thera to admit Lb
man. The latter, whose nome was Lamoure
bout double and said, In a voice of well.faigne

* - otion,--
Yvou will pardon my unusual conduct, eir
consuideration of my motive."

$Whait ls your motive, and what do yo
wnt, Lamourel 7" -said Nico;

II thought thera was no se letting th
'ý :wholie honse into vour secrets, sir," sèia

.3amourel mysteriously.
lI bave no sacrete. What do you mean?

-cried Nicoles
"I do not venture to pry Ento my master'

irs,"sidtheservont;&"Icoly wsed t
mave him a great shook.

- SBay what you have to say, Lamutel, and
3W -done with i. I am busy," said Nicol
impatlently. · · .

Do you recognise this, air?" salid the
- akey, laying the paper open on the banker's

des, and taking cire t point ont the para-
graph indicated y the liaine.

'The hanker. scarcely suppressed a cry of

' Where did you geL this ? Ihe cried
'What do you want ? Why do you re

-elle-"
" There is a arwman below."
SA'womanu? Goon."

a*Bhe brings you soma news."
.And she gava you this placard ani this

oaper?"
WYes, sir." -

aWhy did you mot bring berbere at once?
Ran down for ber, Lamourel I'

a Bocause e la poor, deformed, bideous."
luWhat dose that matter? She may possess

te happiness et my whole life."
aemourel haatened out.
udra Nicoi, a prey to coulicting emo-

I-ns, rend over every lin cf the paragraph
: nthe pper which the Naine ad o carefully
7reerved. I h ouno sulis ee

e lianes':
"A tariible misfortune han befallen a highly

w ilectedfamily. A child belonging to M.
.edretNicolswas stolen.while walking with
M"nurse. The unfortunate girl, feeling .that
i". tad riéglected ber charge, would

-hve drowned tersolf but for the.intervention
et tha police. Every effort bas been made
te nd the banke'a son, but bitherto with
Maojmucceas. Pare are entertained that the
motier viii lose ber renon."

?How well I remember ri ow well I re-
nember," gaeped Nicole, " my beautiful boy,
may idolized Mari 1 Shal I atlast find the key
o this egma 7 Will he be restored to e

siter twenty yeis? How much. ho may
buve suffred i What hbase become? What
ehe doing ? Hie misiortunes ill ouly
make him dearer to me. Oh!1 why. doei -ot
is ewomn come? What is heping her?"

As heapoke the Naine entered the room.
Prpoared as he ai beaue to behold a wretched

abject, the banker was surprisaed. H scarcely
sestraIned a gesture of disgust and abhor-
:rne; but overcoming bis repugnance, ha
held ot the ýaper to the Naine.

on brought this, saylng you hadsome re.
welation to make," said the bankei."

Ye," answered the Naine brusquely.
*Welspeak out, tell me all, and be assured

I Sall fot ha ungrateful."
« 1 also brought you a placard,» said the

]uaine.
Yes,relating to the same occurrence. Tell

:s Mwhat yoknow.
"I 'saint you first to re-read the placard,"

aithe Naine.
Andre Nicoas read n a lowv voaice:
«iA. roward of 25.000 francs le offered for

-whoever will discover and bring boke te A.
Jicos, tanker, lis stolen child-"

"That's enougb," said the Naine; "have
Na the 25,000 franc7"

-Yes, ami I arn ready te pay thoa. T 'will
double Une sumi. I wili sacrifice half amy
trto."

Thre ouma meutioned viii de," sai lie
Saine ; "enly ut muat ha paid lu advance."

"De pou doubt me 1" sai tire hanter.
"I I s amy babt," aered Lire Babna.
' Bat should yens informatien ha insuffi.-

aset 7"
"It la muet as vIll ouable pou te ee pour

een to-morrow, If yon wsh." ,
"Ta tirhae proof s ami donumenta 1"
i Picotfe ami memories, proofe ami donu-

sanet," ehe repeated. -

«"Are peu aware," sai Amdro Nicole, "Utt
ion are acting lu a very suspicIons mannes.?
I eould haro..pou arrastad." -

-"BHave me arreated," sai tha Natna; 9what
ean yeousay against me ? Whbât ca pou
rae? .I ara poor, defermad, ami ugly, but
I wsort osa servant nov, adusad te Le ex.

Mbited , t , cefùrtry fairs as aieformity.
let t ithrerte I .have met dune
-anytiig that ,cernes, within .thea
province, oi- lbh- police. , -DrIve me ont ors
bava me arrested, wshicever peu phease, Lut
I viii not speak Liii T bave get tire 25,000
mnee.

u "The strange being.dreswrom erreasi
greasy.portfalt'o evolieù itLi~ffr~iia
ports, and parchmenidtsIt'!ofl5-io irape
paper . covered 'Ith i mons'liadwritin
mot of thom ora'slig and llegibl--a
threw them aito lier oap, ta use at need
• "Yod are groving old now, M. Nicot
bagan aele; a but you were young:a once, a
in youth the heart beats spite of eerythin
A ma bicomes a banker, butdoes mot b
com all t once a miser. At twenty y
did ot care se much for heaping up go
and you enjoyed your yoth. Do Your
member Loufse Michau?"

'l'ho banker ahivered.
"9i ee you remember," reaumed the Nain

"se was the daughter. of respectable peop
though ste ha no other fortune than ber t

er' etrong arme. . Her dowry was ber beaut
tbey called ber Louisé the Blonde."

iWhy recall thead things?" stid Nicol
" it la of my son 1 want t bear."

"fDo ot interrupt me;" sal the Naine;
speak alowly, and sometimes unconnectedl
It lesjust asîI can. My inind la as dilli
my body ie deformed. If I once lose thi
thread of mp thoughts, I may naver recovo
IL."

The banker threw himbèlf back Iu hie oha
with fored and painful resignation, sayin

" I am llstening."
etLouise was as good as lshe was prettyan

s confiding as good. 8he did not knowhot
I te lie herseif, and she never dreamt that an

one could decelve ber. A man told her tha
he loved ber, spoke of marrlage, and ofh
brilliant future. Louise saw ln mach a union
the happinees of her family, an affection equa
on both sides, and ail the joy of au allianc

a contracted in the ilght of God and men
an:i- Il

i The Naine sprang te ber feet, pointing he
la outstretched arm at tb hbanker, as she conti
n inued :
f, f That men lied. A rich hiarae crosse
e bis path ; he forgot Bis firet love, who was
e poor. Andre Niceie, you were a brutal ani
, selfish coward 1"
d The banker did mot rasent the inaul

which this monestrous bnlug fiamg lu hi
, face. The remembrance of hie fault, whioh h

ad avowed t - th Aitbe iSulpice, etfil tor
u mtnted him nt times. He bowed his head

whilà the woma went on in a voice husky
es with emotionr:
d . "I sali that the family of this girl was se-

spectable. Shame had never coma upos
them. Lous, emarting under the sense o
desertion, flied from the home whereluil
ha pased ber childhood. One creature

o alone knew.ber whole melancholy story.
Andre Nicols, you were ber marier "

I The Naine paused a moment, and went on:
a " One morning the body of Louse was found

ln the river; her body bad caught on a branch,
and ber corpse 'as floating among the

r sedges. If yu bai seen er thon, livid and
ghastly, ber eyes giassy, ber lips purple, the
sight would have touchd even your brazqn

f heart. But you bad other thinge to think of
Yeu wre married to a rich hiress, and you

. were beginning to lay the foundation of your
- fortune."

The Naine drew out a package o! lettere
tied with a black ribbon, from amongst the
papers in ter lap.

" ere are your letters te Louise," mel
I said. "Do you iecognize them ?"

"Yee," said the banker in a low volet
"Do what yoI lke with tlelm now," salid

the Naine; "lthe armiul of proofs which I
possess will be of no use alter this."

" But, my son I my son "cried the banker.
" Yeu did mot know, perhaps," said the

Naine, taking no heed of the banker'a Impa-
tience, "9that Louise iai a ister. There is
a story about the pretty daughter of a mer-
chant, called eauty, oand a monster, who was
called the Be t. n Lauiaa's home lived, or
rather vegetated, a abamefui, hideousrae-
tare, a spectacle e uglineas, a curse and an
afliction, at sight of whom children cried.
Her motherand ister bore wIthhler patiently;
but no one eaie loved her.

"&Now, this mouetrous being tookIt Ilnto
ber head that, as mon shumnedb er, she ewould
spend her time among basta, wlth whom she
was more on au equality. She longed te
havea farm atocked with Il kinda of ani-
¿nais, and away off on the borders of a wood.
As the oity oint ber off, she craved the desert.

" The day when Louise had bean asked i
marriage and believed herself loved by a rIch
mana, ha led this monster Into the little gar-
den, and, taking bath her ugly banda la ber
own soit white ones, sid,

'Raose,' for the dwarf was named Rose, I
am very happy. t am going te marry Andre
Nicols. Do net shako your bead, ho bas
given me this enggement ring. Now, you
have often admiired the arm of the
Hutchettes. Well, that will ba my wedding
prsent. You wili live 'there quietly, weli
off, and I hope as happy as You eau L ln
this world.'

"R ose throw ber arme around ier sister's
meck, overcome with joy. ow deeply was
sha ilnterested in this marrlage ; with what
eager curiosity did eha question Loutie there-
upon I No doubt she was glad of era ister's
good fortune ; but Rose bad a selfilh, evil
side to her character, engendered by the cou-
tempt, unkindess, and aversion of every
eue.

- The monster, from whom ber own mother
sometimes Lainai avay a disgust, bai bance.-
forth only one thoughrt.

i' 'My slar's m'arrlage will make me richr
lu my tara.'

"E rery day ste 'sent te tira faim, ami,
standing outside the painag, calaulated thea
extent cf the flelds, counted on bar inges
the number et trees; ami, seating hersait joy-
cusly ou the groenai, fixai ber eyes on theo
bina alites cf tha rof as they glittered in the
sunlight, repeating lIke a dlock, tlok-tack,
tiak-taok, Lire 'saris that axproesi alinar
topeos: "'IThe Huchettos will be mime!

" This 'sas a wiii ambitious dreami that
haunted the hralf.demented train ai the
Beat, vira bora Lire marme et Ohritian and
kept a wocman'sar uLnier bar hidaous cor.-
ering. Sho could not mieop at might, and
wshen ber eyes vasa closed sha iaw a great
flower-stren field, wih Lire faim standing
lu the muddla of, IL, ami prat meadowse
ad running brooks. Bey sire qu'eid
Louiseo: ' What id pour laver say yester-
day ? le the nmrrlage day fixadi? Wty met
confia ail te peur mether, ami get peaur ar.-
tficataet ofbptiem ?"

" Ho vants ma to wait myhe, answeredi
Louise submssvelp, 'e I 'sait.'"
-Tho Naine eoughrt out another .paper from

ber lap, and placad' a printed aneounceamant
af marriage on Lira dest taera the hautes.

a Bo Louise waited till Andre Bicols who
had promisad te marry ier in the village1
church, became the husband of Mdlle. Daper-
nol, Whe she cased to wait, she veryi

- . -..'"o,» saisboheoe,.the eister or tfnefen-îiýýud d
-peue fatp wre to ange, avengling

se- yoi.'b sametime." , -

o ' t d you?" aid Nicoe;

'ua ye one:to 7ie" she acreama-
. ei. "Doyou forget my dreams et fortune, rnp
s," far, the future Louse meant to iake for me,
nd If pou had kept your promfse? I do not pretend
g. to be more loving than I arn. i was

- sorry for Louiser.- bacause he -was always
ou kind and sympathlsing, but I was More sorry
ld, for tha fortune of which you bai robbed me.
re-. My doabl.oirow filled me withrage and

hatred against you. My rage was that of a
beast: deprived of Its prey. Kor months

me; I was tait orased, goIng from the
le, Huchettes to the river, and , irom the
wo river to the cem'etery. Sometismes I wept
y; for my sister, oftener yet. I cst atout for.

means of revenge. .I thought of taking an
s; axe or stick and killing you, somellark night,1

at the street corner. But i reme.abered that
'I your sufferinge then would be too short, and
y; I sought another means. Dying would be
as only one struggle, a little blood. spilt, and
te that's all. Louise bad oly suffered for a
or ahorttime, but I was never, nover tarealizs amy

hopes. Beings like me, deformed ln mind
ir and body, are slow and sluggîsh. At lut,
g, one day 1. heard you required a nurse. I

knew you had a ochild. My vengeance wasj
id t band. That day I uttered shrieks of joß
w and danced lite a moman. At Met I
y could punih you; at last avernge my sisteri
it an vour.wife and child.»
a f I seo It all! I see t all F cried thet
a tanker.
il "The Beast became as cmnning as a fox.1
a She gained every approach to your house.c
, She flattered the servante, and made them1

belleve be could tell teLir fortunes from
r their palme. She made friends wlth thef
1- dog by binging bomes to bis tennel. She

did mot hurry. Rer work was like that of the
d nail. She proceedea slowly but surely.F
s You remember going to Austria ?"t
d '1I remember. Oh I I remember," said ther

banker.
t "Your family. was ln Paris lt the Lime. Io
S watched your house, followed your child,
e spied upon the servante, and one day, takingI
- advantage of a crowd of children who had
, collected to se some showlu ithe Champs i

y Elyseas, I canied off yonr son through the
crowd, took him n my arms and ran. He
Ioughed nt firat, thinking I was playng.

a When ho began to cry, I brought hIlm te my i
If garrett, took off bis ril aclothes, draesed him
a in rage, and stated for the country. E

a "I an, ran, breathless and panting. I
The cbild tired of crying, had i
fallen asleep. When h woke, we waere
Sartrom the oity. I left him witb soma pea. I

J sants and went home. They tbought I bad s
, beau taking a long walk, and did mot question t

me as to my absance. Your wife, half crazed
with sorrow, wrote to yon. and you came r

i back. You put up placarde, offdring a ewarda
i of 25,000 franos fer the recovery of on son. t
. hesitated. With that amount 41 could pur- s

I chane the RHuchettes. But on reflaction I saw
that the event vas too recent. Suspicion i
would bave turned iupon me, and before pay-

l ing me the price should bave been ques- c
Stioned. I would bave gotL monthe or years ln t

prison for the return of your son. Beside, I c
i not only wanted to enrich mysalf, but to e. p

venge my sister. So Mar never returned to j
you. I often wondred whiat lhnould do with o
him. IL was impossible to leave him long k
1swhere ha was. But while I was ln this state
of uncertainty, an Incident decided both onu a
lives. A company of mountebanks passed
throngh the country ut the time of the "
Patronal Feast. Tbey hai a two-headed roi
woman, the Northern Hercules, and a five-
footed cai. Attracted by the spectacle, I si
mingled wlth the crowd outide the door.

"i 'Come l gratis,' said the two-headed b
woman; 'anmong professional people-' ti

SI went ln, and as tahe spectacle was about si
ending, the clown made a sigu to me from m
abind theo curtain of the booth . th

4'' The manger wants to speak to you,
sad he... . . . .

il'What for ?' saidi I. tr
S4" He wants you to mate an engagement a

with him.' b
" 1 did not quite underastand what he neant y

but I folowed .the clown. u
" The.-mansgar, a big, rd-faced, coars-

looking. man, looked at me and laughed,
oshowing every tooth lu hmisbead. g

"' 8Upon my word,' salid ha, 'I haven't n
one like you in my whole coiectIon, What M
vill you take Ly the year te exhibit your.
self at faire? Your picture will te on the fo
placards, and yeu will rank , wlth loreign e
artiste.' b

"£What wilt I take?' stammered I. ti
T'Yes. A bundred france a year con- b]

tinued Guigolfo, '4costume supplied, ex. 1
penses palid, tood fit for a princess, and brandy ai
at discretion.' du

"t çThot will answer' saisi 1, enchanted of
with the prospect. 'Bat the chid?' pi

" s You have a childV' ho asked, b
' Tihere le one that must go wltb me,' fo

salid . b
9"9 aWhatage? . n

'Thre years.' •M

" ' Pretty, easy te train?' lt
'Fai, rov and aleiader.' ne

"'Twenty francs a year for the child, and w
va 'sill sign an agraeement for four poire.' gi

"u Wben de yen leave ?' hi
"'*To-night.' dc
"'rWhere vili yenuh beomerrov ' le
"l' At Kalun.' c
"'Watt for me thora, ami I wsIll brlng the an

child.' se
" I shoot tamis upon IL wsith Gulgolfo andi

ram homo. At dawn I sot eut; o neighbor wi
wzote a lime for me te amy parents, telling
them I 'sas golng, but oet saying whire. At t
the Mapor's office I asked ta peur marma fer
Marc's oertificma af baptim. Such demi- le
monte are free te the public. I got IL wilth-
eut difficulty. That evoning I set ont fer ho
Melun, amidl inre mile ef tho night cama li
up withr the showmma's vaggons. Tha hart-
lng of dogo, squeallng ot monkeye, ami cry-
ing of an Infant greted me. The managers
cpaned the waîggen door and lot me -in. -The
child and myself 'soie gitan a mattrese, und I Fc
slept titi mornlng. The two.headed womaon ap
undressed the ahild, fait his lîmba to mac If ris
they 'sera supple, and throwsing hlm lite a pa~
bibi te tho Nastthern Hercules, said, mu

"'I Good for trainingl' sas
"I signai the agreement fer bath et us thi

withr the manager." sec
" Wratch f 'retehi " erli Andra Naoli. Nyt' At length I was avenged," said she; l

noery day my htred waas being gratified.. I sos
eàw that child upon whom you iad laviahed the
every-are ad tondernes-beaten and etarved. wh
He seemed to regard me with the greatest thr
horror. Sometimes he stretched out his lit- em
tie arme, rying, 'Mamma I mamma r ind I bloc
struckb er, saying:a'a]

EfHfsrôidlé oemted )Il'p,emiesa
Ohildih speech Was a tisue cf horros" Oa
day I ba b sdôàè thoukhte of sendig bina
back to jéu. The Northern Rercules
asked me to be hie .lfe . .:."II'as-
a temptation. I might:have bai some-
laiste of happineso. But .theHercules
would not have your son. Comion-
Bonse, howaver, forbade me t acoept this
moan, who would no doubt have soon begun
to trait me cruelly. The end of our agree-
ment came. I had saved. I ha learned
many lucrative trades l n ytrayais. I ra-.
faied to romain Iu the troupe. I went to
Paris, where I was tol find the- completion of
my revenge. I discovered your address. I
found that the misory of having lest your
child had estranged you from your wife.
Bhe no longer loved you ; your affection for
ber was more in appearance than ln reality;
you had only one Idol, gold ; one dosire, gold;
one love, gold-always gold.

d Mon spoke of your operations at the
Bourse, and envied your happiness. I knew
batter, and I never envied you. I placed
Marc at a modest boarding school, command-
ing him to be allant as to the past. Pear or
pride made him diecoeet, and, more wonderful
still, ha atudied. His progrese was rapi. I
palid his expenseas, t firet ut of my savings,
then with my wages."

" You repentei tien 7" said the banker.
g1 repent. You shall sec. I loit the

necessary money wth the schoolmas.
ter for Marc, and diappeard. I
wovld have wIoLed him to forget me; it
would have better sulted my plans. At
eighteen he had a depraved, perverse,
thoroughly evil nature. As a child he hai not
been innocent; as a man h 'was utterly bad.
At the atge when most young mon know little
of life t was bardened iu ovil. Ha was
hypocrite enough to disgulsae bis wickedness,
and self-controlled enough.to await the time
for Its full enj>yment. Ha played a double
role In the world : mn bonest .man by day, he
was a thief by night. •For the rest, being a
pretty.iwell-dressed boy, paying large sume
to bis tailor, perfaming his hair, and ueing
rice powder like a woman, with manners by
turns Insolent or fawning, he succeeded in
obtsinlng a situation ln.an honorableb ouse."j

" Ah V salid the banker with o sort of re-
lief.

" Do you know the Rue Git-le-Cour 7" salid
the Naine. C

" I belleve it is somewhere .near the Pre-
facture," saird '1abariker maedhnically.:

"Exactly," ;id-the woman, "I do not
think you mair many purchases -there; forE
yon ofteneray diamond from Falizn than
old iron trom Mathusalem. However, if you
had done hlm the honor -of gong
Into bis shop, yeu would have found
me there, scrubbing the floors or
taking the markinge from linen when I was
not cookiag. MathuBalem Is a jack-of-all-
trades. Ha makes mey on t o! averything
-theits, fraudas, tabe d'hote, and lodging-.c
roome. I saw your lttle Marc, then a fine

yonth of eighteen, coma ln one day to thisC
able. He was apparentiy the intimate as-
ocinte of a thief."
" My God I my God 1" cried the basker,

burylng his face ln his bands.
a Up to this time, bad as h 'was, he bad

;ommitted no actual crime. He had gone l
hrough the police courts, but had not yet
ome to the convict prison. He, howevera ,
romised se well la the gang ha had now
oined that Jean Machu gave hlm the name
f Fleur d'E3hafand, which h has ever since
:ept?

" 1 am going madIl' said the banker, "I
sm going mad 1"
" Not yet, Andre Nicois," said the Naine,

Ydou bad a friend, a good friand, M. Pomo-.
reul" rd
" Yes, but I lost him by a cruel deatb," a

aid he
"is son Xtvier was accused of the crime, o

ut was since releaed. Do you remember
hat the police, on making a report of the

tate of the ronm on the morning aftes the 'd
rurder, took from the fingers of Lipp.Lmpp, '

he chimpaszee, a tuft of red hair 7" t
" Wall 7" gasped the banker.
"Tbey concluded tben, and later on at the t

rial, that the murderar, Jean Machu, bad an
ccomplice. But Jean Machu would not e
etray the man who ad assIsted him. Tiil
esterday the mame of that aacompliee 'was
nknown." S
"And now-ow " P
"M. Xavlier, once it liberty, wanted to for-

et all about it. But thora was one that did
ot forget. Lipp Lapp, who was wounded by
achu's accomplice, remembred hi face." f
Andre Nicols seomedatnable longer to Il

ollow the Naine: him face grew purple ; his a
yes protruded. iaste, Naine, or you willb
e powerlese to touch tim urther. She
hrew every word ln. hie face like so many t
lows.
" Marc was Antoine Pomereul's saeretary, n

id the information given by him firet ln- e
uced Machu, alias Rat-de-Cave, to think r
f robbing the banker's afe. ,Sur- t
rised by the master and attacked by the
eat, they killed the one and left the other t
r dead. No one enudpected Mare. I knew, f
ut I bided myp time. I feared that I might at
iot be able to prove my charge. The Com. sl
une came, and Mare took a bloody part Sn b
. I might have bad hlm shae., but that
emai tee easy a daath. • Yeaterday Marc se
ae paastng aieng the (Chausseo d'Amtim, dIs-
minai se that ne one ceuld regnize al
im except Lipp-Lapp. Wlth hie yen- 's

erul Instinct, the toast knew hlm,
ae bute thaeattreat, pursued ami or

ugbt him. M. Xavier aine recognised bimi,
di ha 'sas arrested fer complicltp lu the
bbery ami marier of Antoine Pemesoul." Lb
Thre banter foil out of hIe chaIr, strioten
ih apoplexv. Bs
Ami tha Naine ran downmstairs, crying toe
a concierge, do
" A doctes, qntck a doctors? Your master
ding." 's
Be saylng ahe disappeared down a melgh- ru
ring alieway, like a phanteom ranishng eh
te tha night.

--- on
OHAPTER XX. ne
TE maoisN IDon , mil

Ttc smoktng-room opaning tram Benoet
ougarala' studio preaented a most animnated mi
pearance. A deoen or se young mon bai juet do
ou firm au abundant breakfast, the cham.. Bt
gne whereof bai gitan themn a Lwefold ami- fos
ition. The7 'sera infmet, celebrating the
ning a modol te.the goernment. IL 'sas
e modal et the fountain erderedifrom the gsr
ulptor, repsesenting Eylas ad the hSi
mphe. fse
If the enthalasrn cf Benedict's friends 'sas ser
mebwhat exaggarated, it muet be -admitted for
iat his -work was worthy,of all prase. Prôm I"W
are the young men soat they. ould see, yoi
ough-the heavily caurtained arch of the ag
oking-room, the group chiselled from a c
'ck of white Carara marble, resting tim
ainst a background o rimeon volvet. J

.ef ti'arlit. It(vas a plan e! St. Qeolla be&
igun from memorj.'ý

"Boa, old ballo, uald one o! his.com
panions, you did Well after ail La tala our
advice. If Ilthai not beau for that famous
eupper at which we convertei you to amyth-
elogy, oat*ould' :è have' gone ba~cltirethe:
Middle Ages, as sure as you live. You would
have gone on dreaming, when tbre is
sarcely one of the younger sulptors Who
can rival you. Dubois Ie spoiled by affecta-
tion, Carpaux la too impetuous. lu a couple
of years you will t the read of the new.
school."

«What sucesas you wIll hais at the Expoi.
tion 1" saiod another. ilYou remember how
they gave the modal to hLiolle for hie classi-
cal figure of Orlon? Why, you are aura of
Et.",

"I have just begun my series of articles on
the Salon of 1873," said an aurt-critie, tand I
will boldly proclaim 'Hylas ind the Nymphe'
the work of the eau. In all my visite te the
studios of Parle I have sen nothing to op-
prosch this wort." -

" It mens fame, Benedilt," said the poet
Gildas.

d And happiness," added a novellet.
"To your health, Benedict I to Hylas I to

the modal I'
" Thanks, thanks, my friandsI 1" said Bne-

dict, pleased ot their enthuislaem, "you give
me confidence. One always. distruts him-
self on the eve of battle; Whive we are at
work the lever of production saustains us;
when we have finished we begin to judge
what Is don."

SIt will be tahe greatest muccess lu tan
years@,I cried a painter.

" It will ba called the triumph of Bone-
dict." .

SIt should te ucrowned," said Gildas.
SYes, iLt should h crowned," cried the

othere,-rand two of the yoaag enthualaest
leaped ont of the window and brought inÈ
branches,which they depoalted in the arme
of thenymph ... 1
. A generat iurrah and, another bumper of
champagne sailuted this ofering.. But whilst
Benediet strove to enter Into the mood of his
companions, thore was a ohadow on his brow.
la blushedt t It; it irritated him, and he

strove to sake off by boLterous mirth this
reflection of the grief wlhetill gnawed at
his heart; but ha could not. He ba-
lleved his succes certain. His friands did
not flatter hlminpredicting IL. But when
h lookede at the nymphe, the smile upon
their lips seemed to mock the pain at is
heart.
" Benedit," aid a crayon artist, "v will yo

come to the prison to-morrow 7"r
" What for 7" sali ho. "I have seen the

cell of Maite Antoinette and the chapel."
" Oh, It la only to Boa a prisoner."
" Who 7"
" Why, tiat double-dyed villain, Marc shMandait, the accomplice of Jean Machu, Who

hal the honesty to confess bis crime beforeU
ho died. " P

"And to save that unfortunate Xavier t
Pomereal," salid another.

"&An illstrated journal," said ithe artist,
wante the portrait of this charming yontb,

Who belongs te the Black Cap gang. By m f
word, I bhotnobbed with him one night et the
Bouffes, when I was a Uttle excited 1 But f
what, laneaven' s name, are we coming to, i
he mat soedate-looking government clerk I
and the most prepossessing secretarias are
eady to stea inlto aur confidence and obtainh
nt once our haknderbhef, our friendship, and h
ur watch? They say ha bas not lost a whit
if ti coolnens in prison.. Ha is acuriosity." o

"t Bay, Pai,» said a novealist, "gIf Boe-
îict doesn't go, let me go in hi place. I
want a character for my next novel, and
here'a one ready made."

" My dear felow, the ialplest way wil be
o compile Mare -Mauduit' notes and docu. te
ments and make a large volume out of them,
ntitlei 'Riemotrs of Fleur d'Eehafaud You
will sell fifty thousand copies, I wager." yi" Besides, you will save pour Imagination
o much," salid Gildas; «the dramas lcom-
ota.". d

HoWs tat?" ,h
" Well, It sems," said the poet, " that y

'leur d'Echafaud belongs ta an excellent
mamily. Stolen by o sort of female Caliban,
In revenge for ber sister's death, the wretch g
t flrut placed littie Mar lu a circus- sorthe th
ooth of a mountabank, or something of that hi
ort. Over and above this education on the T
Ight-rope she hai bim tought Latin and t,
reek te disgulea him the more. i this th
ew skin ho came out as you know, and wili je
nd as you ca foresea. It soeme that the X
onBer of a womah revealad the whole thing B
h a parents.' ro
" That oxplains Fleur di'Echafaud'sa attempt go
o escape," salit the painter. " Hl family ta
rnished the mens, and his early training ap
ithecircas did the rest; if bis oct had not eh
ipped in climbing a wali, he would have he
oeen off to Amaties." Lu
"S you m it le as I salid, a perfect drama," co
Id Gildas.. - eh
" I must have a talk with my pubiher X

bout it, said the author; "l a fortnight it re
ould bring la twenty thousand francs." ii
SWil yon come, Benediot?" aked the Be
ayon artit. kn
i No, no," said he, shuddering sp
Gibdas took an oppertunlty te whrisper Le Th
e artist : lir
".Novas speat cf the Pemoreul family before sut
eet." or,
Tire shae! ofmadnees on Bnedict's faoe vas alo
'eper than taere. emn
Tira young mmm, heover, feelIng that ire
as but a sorry host, maie an effort, and tim
sing, filaid the glisses cf pink arystal 'sith,
amnpagne, saying eheerily, . Xa
"RKeep me company, boys. Let us drink 3
sce mare te the future, tn joy, fama, happi. bas
'su, te all that can brlng us forgetfauan, to '
I thut wili gire us new bla." an
Benedict drainai Lire glass, at thoras>y jmd
oment that a young min, coming ta the ahr
or, stoppai un surprise upou the thieshold. seei
ut the saniptos reaogniaed him, and ruea B
'sari, agoly aolzing hlm Ly bath bauds. "
"Sèiaviod fellov 1" ha daid corduily. '
Most et the company.knev Pomereni, and Lais
eaLai him warmly. They had oftea mat bar
nml ire resorte moat freqaïented by amen of a 
bieon, the Liheatre, club, rnaaeourne.t & eam
tisea et questions foloeda to''eh hre piy
und sema dlfficulty ln replying mli et on ce: G]

hart bas hecoeto yenu?" "We noves ns B
s any'swhe." "Are yen -going La toun tapi
aies ?" "Have peu beau tnraieling ?" - u'
'Geai .heaveni 1" cried lver, "noe iL a euc
ne. Ny story vill hema surprise to pou? -tfro
'Ail tho batter," said tho fournalist; "I arn

ïatoi v; -

d d aver

payd ist tle rayobartist, uho
ndocef, uurboe e t ed. of co.

ont t , sa Xavier,
han glin:youselik

frpad miy d' 4 !pfs'I.1

snidaer,Itt.at i

?'N0èY~D ont ;i&O!...mauyIrone

gh ob people Whohal me. a till more .
*toni gthbat, &paung for OverythIa,
furl ,'hre, cariage, jewellery, I at
JXid-thirty thousand france.'

" a But your father Jeft a great deaI omoney."
" I inlude my share of what ho lef," said

Xavier. " a can tell you, money goa
quIak intthat:iittle flower-strewn path cal,ed Parisin lif.. We buy at exorbitant
prIceas, we thro* money about like prince.
we go into all knde of costly eccentricitieand thon some morming comes the crash, adthe end of it la we rut ourselves or ortradespeople. I rather preferred ruining my.
self."I'"

" But what did you do with the thirty
thousand francs 7" said one.

" What would you bave don with it ?i
askedXIavier of the author.

"I hnould bave taken the train to Monaco
and apent It thora ln trying to make more.»

«And yen 7" ta the crayon artit.
LI abould bave gone back for six monthe

tL the old life";
"But after that?"
"After that I would bave becone a Cha.

saur d'Afrique."
"Well, I am not of the same mind ias.either

of yOD," satd Xavier. "I made up my mind
to live on My income?

«Fifteen hundred francs a year? Why
never 1"-

i But I could earn sometblng besides."
d How ? Yen can do nothing, Xavier,"
" I could do nothing; I Ilearned."
" What?"
" Book-keeping, and became cashier of Our

factory."
" That'a- a good joke," cried a chorus of

volces.
" Do you think I an joking 7" said Xnvier

te Banediot.
" No," said Bonedit, in a volce of deep

emotion.
" No wee," said Xavier, his good.bumored

voice tinged with bitternes, " we generally
say to ourselves and others, wen we are
throwing money right and lift, that 'woare
eading a jolly lite.' But It le firle. We do
not get the worth of ur money. We eat
highly spiced .food and drink wines-that ruin
our digestion. The doctore live at our a.
pense. Our horses do met always coma ln
irst on the turf. The carda decelve us. We
pase out nlght talking nonsense or dealing
ont bits eof pasteboard. The jowellers laugh
ut us. At thirty we have no fortune, no
horses, no illusions. Onechance remains to
us. Worn ont and blase, we marry roue
yoaug girl who does not understand us, and
would despise us If she could know our paît
ife. Too often aven this la only a means of
atrieving our fortunes, that we may pursue
he same career. In a few menthe we
egin teoneglect Our wife, and thora la one
more unhappy woman added to the long list.
For my part, I followed the example of thoe
aveges ln soma part of Oceanica. They
ave idole e whom no sacrifice a too costily.
'hey load them with gift, sending up ardent
rayers all the while; but ifIt happons that
he Idole do net grant the destres of thoir
worshippers, if they receive their offarings
without repaying them in plasur, martial
lory, or happiness, the savages natch thon
rom the altars, spit upon thomI, Insult thon,
rample them under foot, and end by setting
re te them or throwing them into the sea.
have dona likewise. My Idola decaived me.
laughed them tonscorn and broke them."
" And are you happy now ?n sad Benadici,
i Perfectly," said Xavier. lbave sleep,

ealtb, good temper. t take an interest ln a
undred things that I nover knew the value
f before. I was a worthless spendtbrlft, now
am good for something."
" But who worked this miracle ?"
"My brother first," said Xavier gravely
then a young girl."
cA young girl?"
" Yes ; I did mot tell yun all. I am going
o be marrled?'
."To an boiress?"
"No, to a poor orphan. I have nothing,

et she is satilied?
e What sbar rna ?"

&:A very obscure one-Louise Dubois. You
a not know ber. er father, an tonat and

eonrable man, was ous cashier for farty
ears.'
Benedios wrung hie frilend's hamd.
The others, seeing that the breakfast ws
aing teouin in a sortons onversaton, tank
eir leave, andi Benadict, with bhating
eart, founrd bimelif alone 'sith Sair.
ho young mon bai mot nse each. ethar for
ro years. Benediat bad feught ail datdag
e 'sar. When peaee 'sas concluded, and
au Machu'n confession bai aeneaitedf
ivier, tiabine besought him not te go ceari
enedict. Ris marme alwaaswoka now s0r.
w lu ber bresot. Ste knaw that ho had fer.
.ttsn bar, or 'sas trying te forgat ; that the
leut she wsas once ro prend of had boan
plled te lowser uses. Througb the popers
a learned cf Benediot's nov succesi, and
nceforth a juif. oend betwéon them.
ving hlm too muchr net te suifer, and taoo
urageous not te struggle agait bar serrew,
e strove te cancent it frein every ene. Bai
ivier vos mot decelved by bis aleter's appa.
iL seranity, and ln epitoet ofber roquant and
s promise rasoived te fid eut for himealf St
nedicet did not share lu her regret. Ha c
ews it was ao at the firet word Benedici
oke, and at tha firet glanas ho gave himr.
.e very wsay In which ho tact hie bonds,
e vole lu 'shach ho uttered hie nan,
fioed to show that Bablne main-
y survived ail aise.: Scaraelp wsera they
ne, wshen Benedict said ln a voice ofi mach
otion,
t Why did you never come all thius long
te?"
" I knew you were busy and happy," sid
vier.
Happy 1" repeated Benediat, shaking his

eTo-xorrow Ie the opening of the SalO,
d you are to exhibit your greOat work to the
ges; but its a sscc les already bruited
oad Snal I ba the only one who hban net n
a this ûharvel o'modorn art ?" I
Ienndiat pointed to the group.
Go sd look tat t," ho said.

Whilst Xavier was examining the foln-
n, Benediot threw himselt upon a soa And

iled-hi head ln hie tands. Xaviertood
nDg time before the group. . Whon h <
e backtoLa hi frienda ide,- he salid am-

it l really very fine,'.very fine."le
ut ho spoke without enthuiasm, and lnàa I
oe which betrayed some. hidden emotion.
rTel me the truth," said Bouedict all at '
m lu, a troubled voIcea wast to hear

j your Uis the truth, terrible though it*a
Confie on Brd page.
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- it iwïn;dijmrît, oê4thogh t&iõhgrooisa-hlinga-vbispered-oonhulta- HERBERT GL&LISTONE, 11..,E&TER EGGS. "
fhbP Z sau~r Cornes Vary early'.Inded .this year..

I put s ethttouohto tbs rnln of my soul. Chn as:to awhat' courue nuit te taks, presently r he P p siens iond c. f - - roe h a Marh de airns ea
is doms net lova me ?r r' dIrbt.the:ehto hr party s nto hOw iand-Atvooatee a Tolaleform ef thu earyaiverecan be,ad beforelong,child ren

ab he hai . aY up, a ail evsntsi m ach vas te disôherge'tte dutIouadevolving urula Admlns radon-An* the lave - . wil begln te think about preparing what in
upon.bin In the work of ejectingand estab- ture t the reopie. itla Poweru o old' timea used to be called paa eggs. it t isa jleid nver«Sef orled Enit ,lshlng thrights po'r-t bis . Goveramat. n *Lgaad pla,.i tce, for thedeggooref a neigh-

hbOUfl 0y; "Bhe 7sicridièed me to a îm!re sealàn'othé''ilLstsrred -tenant of tho com- ee'Addrelng a crowdedmeetingaiuLbrals atb t eleon o t d bas, thus unav in e
»tng-a dream-a pride ofher own.'% parativaly large but; poverty-striokenhouse, subject of. "reland.' lir. Rerbert Gladstone. and money.

ins understand you," said vIer. hM. 2., said: ive millions of peuple required in The angeeggs betwèenxfrIends as a to

Wasit n rd 'tit mise her put an doe even Ehyloo himeolf lnhiiele less erdines nies sudrab nder ordomke en ofovror fldP e a very gnuaent A hcomptely dnge th blod ihie tir stm nthree monthe. Any per
etancu cenaterableattenton pua Oie gvera-datlng bact'almost td-theiload, lorit son wvho *Ul*.takeoi1 UIecdiniglit ftram i-Ce 12 veeko, May be restered Ce couaCi

and to ail tht-iêr father hade arrangsd e-l purlt to have the "bond, sud 'otilng but ment. In Ireland the po ulation amounted to ha symbO'o the ark as well aa,9fihe resur 9  health 'irsu h tt2wek, aoepetoeboeon
n t ? ~ What:'dId 'csk ofher-lu tiat the bâdd." '-' These two -tare ts ~De»uty o 5,0u,000, andiof t i. lanmber probably rection. whci tie rche the reason that we present athingbepossibe.- For caring Fomale Complaints these pill.hive né

tWeee 2W4,00 looked withtheutmotdisfavoruponthem at raster.tiî moreever ayery untver- equal. Phycians use them in thir practice. Soli everywhe, or cent by mail for
bour of sorrow aud affiction exaept constanoy Sheriff and Mr. .Eles, McGronnigan, lnd tie English connection ai it ndw existed. By sal custon prevailing mong.diffexep.natons eit latter-atampu. Send for circuler. 1. s ,Jo soÑ O O!TON, 3AS

sud goed faith.l'?". . *.,. .~ - *agRent of Mr. Bodkin, Who, being anuabsentee force they might be kept quiet for a 2e jears and religion. The ews placed eggs on thoir..

"Do you repromcblier- wLthtb e oVry excesince coming inte hise po s!QàiOns, left the but, In the meantime, I li tea examine f'sr'tie the ride uae nm a CROUP ASTIIMA;BRONCHITIS.. a14e7 tî.,'..À.. losor.thi rovne aitrirdmndu ereinoulea. and tire Perîtans 'frequantli'gîve COProemiA'-B'O CITS"
o! ber generosit'?" saud levier, sioe management of hiseUaLe and tbo'des- remembr thai vise legislation for lreland r them as New Year's gifla. Ifyeu shoul hap- SON'S ANODYNE LISIENT wilns-

'Tee? "saidlBenédict, 'She had no right tiny of bhl rack-rented tenantry te hie agent acted in every way beneficially upon nglaand,. Pn to e bin Rusia this month, a Russian DaneIuPly reli .these terrible dfsedien, and dnl positiver

to d me frotm her l her grief." -e aioréd trust outraged too often in unfor- ana te reiolve,tt ri.avinget lest n rag out n WOdt .greet. onfeiEater mrning aytemail.
S dI not nt dionr tunte d-thetwootherpassengers are]t o until wed tr it up b o and stranger still, If yowere In the fa EaraventoL i, better than cure.

dd vier. nsubordinates nd .the sndy underlings Of Applause.) We could net undertmae as Lord leammedanwould do the nsae. 'At oltcon. JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT C K
yo heseugIt worse-ruin,"mmaculate Ellas; who would drop p ap- Hartingt lot ng agowlsely said, the re- fectnors. aaoy suger eggs-sometoram neasetrc"gialnon nie larring. CmhL Dynschroner, HOa nerMu,, HeklgyTmas, Disoo! tbaryinggt a romodyn, Immedeneaiooarmous sIre, sud contsinlng orna et 91nD

diet gloomly.aih .. prepriate teare fer him et su evietlan wie evils and ail thre llsitakes whichhad landscapesand efigen or elseilfed,with bon- 'SpinandLamenac. Sold everrwhere. Sentor pampiletito S. JouiS o a. Benorsa. i i
<To hovontintd.) he was-se reluctantly forced toarry out. by been bequeathed to us by former generations. bons.-maybe h alit a pries; but appropriate

the imperative orders of, his master ln Lon- The most we could cowas to 'h dmdthlaet sp ntnWairineisu ntrl and hbemst

don, and who would,at tie smem timae, càit POT IREA2<D ON A FULL ANDFAIR EQUALITY wirlhey are boilid will make a brigt yet. f te bHeorie and -Caitle Poa sod harKlESr.For Us adTa Wr 1 te "henseod gedeoe! 'sema humble, feond with England in respect to lawsuand to adapt low; or, ir left longer in the solutton, a% richr e Wrthis tria, le as thatsrdan.s
home tothe wind and etorm of winter s In- moerf ment e e u wh oe purple.Coibnal plat snd crson; ren immen°eayvaluable. ethngonr i teen s nylite Sheridan. cnditon rowders. I>o.1teapn-TEE OURSE OF B.ALLY- exorably as Fate itielf. Mo professed and so should be astuaie iIn the pracLtciclcousidera- many p eces or nintz, or brightrribbon tat '. Soldeverywhemor sent by muivor 8 etter-stampa.- L.8. JoNeoN & Co.,nosro M g.

ùcte tv cf aies irici, u Ielsu, l se to en ntiment, fI vas ebiolutel-y îs3ntial vill celer tùem nloeîy 1ir.fignres, . îee iOREGe -mtI oberIAeo uo oas n eggs, or ".KERRY WATSON & CO., M"NTRE* dIeu ado p cf treth ni>ee brp tt> h at heuld not leosîglit or trisih iisEery; data. Anether wayla te diptphmro gis lu bot
.-.- o-called yatrlete Ifor without a fairly complete knowledge oft rte vater, and thon write a name or notto an the

- 6e doniue ) dlsastrous nature it was impossible to under- shellwithtalow. It is then batled ia the solu-
Br Err. '" <stand or account for the present tone and tei- tien of dye wood, wben the inscription will sp.

per of the Irish people, or te measure With aoy pear la white, upon a colored ground.
The traveller lu pro-rallway deys, per one (Altny Priai ad Knickerboker. degree of acuratcythe prospe0e of finally es. ... Those whoare skilful witht pencil and maInt-

. taollshing friendly and cordial relations h- briu can present their friende with really ex-.TH E ONLY -of the once famions Biancono couchéesbetween twen t.hipeople ana the djritisli govern- ouisite sovvenirs. by ornamenting e gs with -F
alway and Limeri wil rameimber tiet, a; 'U ment. (Bear, bear.) Ireland's happlet days flowers and butterfiles, or ap 1ropriate texta of -E-H USEHOLD USE
t litle village of Xilkeernan, a road lsadlng wereIn the ealyenturies of Christianity, Scriptua. For thes peinte eggs,fi Is botter

tothe aaltw fRnateu sdut The usual quietnoe of the Delavan House when she developed a civilization wieh, toepuneture a tiny hole with a pn in each side. -I TE
to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a temaltwofKrayra.db. sbroken I iu onlast night in a strangethoghatlsone wIth uncertaIn light through and blow out 1 ho inside, leaving a clear ashell,

legs it rune to-day, at right angles te the vtouds o! mytioal tales and legends. fiad. witl- than to boit them; and the aperLures can bEte~~~nr tieieitanedîrît' aeedu r oun upolaornimorlae t gethugr aan vti ncrtlnliir t.rngr n hovon'lret0idKeslg'Scai sit' 'JgJUffamg i road" between thetwo cities (mucrh manner, and fer an heur or more tre guests eut donbt, a distinct and prlfying influence concealed by si s er or gllt psper.-AGNES CAE,TC
hl or tieGacir it tirsShannon%; sud cf that hitherto orderly and first.claes hos. over western Europe. At that ime the ses pro- in An. griculturist for Marc. .- O U Rm

err ldh ori tas tesan bang tlrie were in a forment of excitement. At served Ireland, unfartunately for herself, from zr BAKflG POW D ER.
that hrcoul hte O Wes ea nb gprecisly 5 minutes past 10 e'clock, acordingRo oy oexrut lcnen ut ea aU i Nr T HEAUGUSTINIAN80EEETIES. -FOR
60113119g3410If ire happon! te ho an eut- yeulc us.no tciNrh

au excellent vle e! to Senator Gradrs chronometer, an individual men sud the period ofpeaceful and yrgresive LAwasNos, Mass., March 1.-The official . lets a preparation of pure and healtb lIn.
cide passenger, get ae ln.ew of'th een t ent e by ths mui learning terminated among .the i d diinteg. stetement ef tis Cathol chures in charge *rden, ud the drpse rai a

cutitehoevt; indoed, on ae dem a s ei r ' ating coun iti of rival clans.IT irebiteryaof1 c cgina atesfow iblitaLoso ptetrileut pousilfouiotuga !rasn n
bnritrlday o emightsoi an estuar eftire entrance on Broadway - and rush lu an excited tire zn¶gis goveînrent e reand voas Augustinien Fatrs showi liabilities OSS of Appetite, senpass i e ulr

Aanticparkling In thei sunshine, wlth the menuet It th. dek. His appearance Was A COMPLETE CATALOGUE OF POLITICAL of $507,000 and. asîete o! $569,000. This on 0 StImaCodeneterlaos ubnihest a n lim r eato
bille of Butrren forming.a blue, hazy outline somewhat startling, and the swaying motion : -BLUNnEEs, leaves an apparont surplus, but as the market abU Su t'cradIly with s our ind retain tsvrtues for .of bis long body, coupled te, the wildly ges. te useno harsher word, andbefore a compara. value of the assoets l mrouhlees thanthe colt,iua 03d tfiveneSS, ong peri
aI tire etinsd etrotahilng au fer vetverd Ugmanleonidgenlis!pic udmr a isr.________ ___________

ltoIthe eses ma he tie glîmpe! oeantculating manner lu which he tood and tivlyrecnt prvd probably iaoaontry ti there felereliv a deficecy. ck Headache ad usness. REI EVBW ERE.
vu toor more like ain inland sheet cf questioned the Clork, would lead a b.holder From the srepousibility for ost of this nePce e.perbole. SoldbyallDrggts. None genuine without the trade mark

ae ga it once te know that there was something of class in England was exempt. He had latelypackage. sa.
water than what it really 15-a tIny portion import ln donniection with his nightly had encarain i use hard words In condemning
o the great ecean Itself. Now, goIng te the t the elfishess ueland Inertnes of theIrgh land

! calf-villag of Kinrsîtty, one visit. We approached the desh, or rather lordisand their Jsuglsh allies, but it was juat to
haef ter travelling tv Irisi miles du we were pushed thither with the crowd eager. remember that the repulaive selfisines t thie

pvest, tier traggling village of Boherbue, ta her his question propouded. He spoke nr a t. Lrverpol,Briol,a pdMa- FOWLE'S PiLE AND RUMOR CURE has R
virchiaîs Midvay between Kilkeerna and in a husky voice, and tbat peculiar key chester-in stiling Iris Industries, formed one been belore the public THIRTY YEARS and has

winrats an wy teskin to stage whispers, so that is question o the worst chapters of Irish historsuand itat effected many wonderful cures, OS ntOTTLE
illatye; ande oad thelng cntr an. oftis was lest tooeuea as te l se tire answer fthet e "Justice ta Ireland'' vas net raised by will cure tire worst case et PrLEs. From io to E

village anothLer rond running north and south themuntil they iad monopolized thegreater PoUR BOTTLES will cure LEPROY SCROFU-
sfer tr n tie attentive night clerk, Mr. Leland Simone, tndustries and could then efford te condemn the LA PSORIASIS, CANCER ECZEVA SALT

win ee tsnd acounty k ae, who appeared ta share in the anxiety of the fiscal laws and call for fre trade which they Ir1EUM, RSEUMATISM, the KINEYBS,
which Bober bue fil familiarly kntown-that la, otra vstr Hvn eevda ke ol nure to themn a lasting demanci DYSPPIA, CATARREH, and all Oiseases 0.
IThe Gross Boade." The northern terminus noctrnat vlsîtor. Halng reale - for their goods frein the unfortunate peoplea tire RIN and B JOD. $ a bole. Sild by
ilsby- e thescatteed hamlet ofee o theyhad helped to ruIn, (lear, niear.) ail druggte. Send for a 2 ae pmplet

ofthgiW b uew vator in the same hurrled mannEr which had ierididirtao re n taaret the degree Of centraliza, whichwi ire sent free te any dres sthowLng
uggawn, W bich juts Outntoan esturyu ofhacterizud his entrance, and pulling the tion te be found Ia Iri>h governient, but the its wonderful cors. -,oMs

the Atlantic, white the southern terminus rnnesystem of goveranmentesILstoothefimly be..ov m tta HtENlY D. FowLBoto, Mass..ire-"'
Merges into the other principal road, which door hut ater him, ie agaip, In husky lieved was les calculated than sny other ta >
vos access te travol hrm the "Cile e! tie s, gave bI orderstoth yontb lu charge C a ve tploy tu tie nannal1frun ee a thegenulas UNIVERSAL TESTIMONYgli accastu raVI tOm he '()tIOOf tre t podal-relieving autemalen,eutds a spirit oflocal selftgeonment. If tis vas sait 5LLJi

fribes" t nrth-wustern Clare. Scarcely stood condemned. Ho wonnulotencourag Lie t-hNieAveROr-
fluen minutes' vair fronm "Tire Cross Reats," ealt ad befoeo vocouidt ent ur esess1  y agailnatintividuliofficialis. Agroaltdeal etye cmne te egelaion c!ee c! t ired hatlan e aai gatbing ire vas rapidi' rnish vas vnditon nad spoken mi rt sfKIDNEY-WORT." N I( H T C R U C IF IX E S !

yo Ci g o of Boascending. Ourjournallatio ear, however, had mEr rrEs AD so FoRTH oFCAsTLE
landlord tof theso part; snotir cf erbas; caunt the waod «afurthflorl" Ts they fell ERULE. THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY

anti le thn a quarter of a mie from this from the litp of the long.legged long-aire Yet Lhe tact remaine that thei machineryof DISEASE, LiVER TROUBLES, MALARIA,
vidence ot. the .big, ouse," -the seat of rd ited ldcivdual and In a moment mret government was orginally constructed for the CONS rIPATION, PILES. LA ES C R O SSE S !
ovlrdin e!. abg cmmetlons building stIcldidvta sdl omn espurpose ai maftalatng au as5cen<lncy claie

Petr Bon Esud erai cmnous eulias vs re munting the staire. We wre not aganst h emass iorthe papp e <irear.ita,) tirai WEAKNESSES, AND
of three soeyg atd a hai, occupes a pleus. long in reaching the fluor adverted to, and ite traditions were bad, and tirai, however, REUMATISM.

e! crsay ontîeapp esut of tisc, acoch just aswe gainoit wI vuy mmthe coat talle of mgt bu e pndupgt tihe obiola -o N IG H T ST A T U E S !
looking pasture and heather. This bouse fi tire exated personage jul tunie caor b iven ta an exeutve goverment vhtch TERRIBLE KIDNEY DISEASE.
within the shadow of an old, unroofed castle l ire southiailte ud ne iore udl.' eamedium cn oficta.mag rcyand en m-I Mrs. Hsldgessays I cannot tOO higbly pralse
whose wals, dilapidated and tottering as they iurr oar t r ceding figure e ga eri olIce fonce. Ha poied neutirowthirs idney Wctuy sayMu. Sa. H rdges, WilA-R EV

Do ae, veuit yeî Indicata ltiaIceuniee tire cornet justritlime ta ses tour i "ciraeb"caiLle, lu tire popu]ar minci, infinencot ait do- iamtavu, W. Va. Il Ilcureet rmy terribîleid BcV I IL
now boit mito the mn cf! Gol. K. 0. Murphy, re- artments of the public service, and, as ishow-
Igo their owner were moen of note end wide r e ero o ing the inadequacy of the government ystem, ney disease. My wife had t Mturn me over in
influence. Continuing one'scourse till far- presestative of the a irrt New York district• said that itie last fity two years Parliament the bed, before using Tt."-IN.TE -
ther southward, another monument of the Har ho remained cleted for so lie, hadry t spc acur the purp ne oprotita SEVERE KIDNEY DISEASE.
past-this time the îvy-covered ruine of uring viich Weto joînetib>ovari lng property and preserving peaceinreland. " I was entrely cured,"' recently sait Mr. N.
what was once a rich and flourihrlng church other a who ed mounted the stairs out Of eu- It mighr. ie said that the disorders were due te Burdick, o the Chicopee Box Co., Springfleld,
-etres lire eye. Tira cul>' avideuce of irosit>' e ourselves and vho now stoo ragraran anrimes and that til tesiceuses Mass.. "ofevere Irldney dsease by using Kid.

-stike th eY. Te alyoviancs e ie pen-muttet around tire dean. 0f vers rarnavet negovernment couit 'malnaiiformer condition which remain s oune gable ca.v peace under the ordinary law. This was the ney Wort."I i n cuse oregallllistponedsbute not even only excuse that could be put forward, and it COULD NOT WORK BEFORE.
tned; oe or twoote icir beys sua- our journalletic news hunting tact backed ely dncresetne condeanationf aa govern. "I've bad no pains since I was cured by Kid-

talnd; oe o twoctb re mwh ae u Ie b>'ail tire Ingenuit>' prisent, ornait ment vhicir, ensirinit fu tire cestie,
combed t dae aoCr ol tn devise tpe b>' ic evo ulty p beau. OaenAt»oDOuINATEldETTE LANDE» INTEBEST. ney Wort,-' said Mr. James 0. Burd, the

tr breto Walls uch toe are th recei lndviduel thiwng p l a u n gosooulChioptBoing tCitsrovn defntivegorgantre- ChicanpeBoxCo.,Spngfieeld, Mass. "Icou'dn't WHEN NOTNtNGs ELSE CAN-BESEEN THEY SHINE OUT
the broken gables. Afl these are covered recesin , u p r tion, sue what, nuo doubt was the cief, If by no work before using iL, so great were my kidney

iht gr f iv ic gves he former occasion, suggeted a stp-ladder, and means the only, causee of the mischief. No diffculties."LKE GLOW NG STARS
lonely and sepulcralappearance. Within muttered scmething about the transot. Au- govnaimeni wouht d naim te exi ontitu SIDNEY AND) LiER TROUBLES

s lew ombe, eru, vicie sar vii glud te lic ke>-bols «ioal iprinciples vwicir nid net ruit on tire vill
the hallowed preolnots are aaeewtomb, wh er wai u l e ey ' and support of the peo le. (Applause.) The "SeveraI doctors faled," writes N. isteepy, HIS CRACE ARCHBISHOP WOOD, OF PHILADELPHIA

f k remarked that ahterurllaMayiIvnotbibvPlatt Irish government restec on tlie Scotch and Alleghany City, Pa., <'but Kidney Wort cured
mongasînco occurei, tir tige irs quas -or plot-or something of that ortt; for his English majori y in the British Parliament. mASbA

o n cvfee k ailest tom A third Bug- How far oughit we to go in concsiion o tehe
obliterated their Inscriptions ; while witiout remar vas a s us g Irish demand for politicai freedom? Every man standing."

nos dl e su tichly geted that the tralned ear of achamber- culd setret Incertain casesthegrantingo KIDNE COMPLAINT AND DIAETES.despretent onta iret lovsepnure ce tiremaid a broeht no requisition. But be- full political freedom te a dependency gave rise "For air years," Eaye Engineer W. H Tnomp-
dîtal herude ht> snwusda'h.ih Id h te riska sud dangers ne governmeat couldI I Jparochial cemetry. This plot lesenclosed by fore eiter plan vas mite nse of, n rightly Inur. TThe converse f thtis wasequally son, af C. M. & St. Paul R. R., "Iead kildney .

au old crumtblin wall-fuîl of gps; aun iron glowerlng on the group, and made his Way true. Equal lawi evei y Liberal at once coa- complaints and diabeotes. idney Wort liasgalegRan oil a geseut pppt ; through the doorway and crowd and started ede to tnem. The mere mention, bowever.of etgate, long off Its hinges, and propped up by d aathe u Irish Parliament or home rule aroused wIld entrety eu'ed re.'
some aosa stones, marks the entrance tthe roff again. Ho enterat cer room en l ies or disintegration of the empire. Yet, as we IT HAS DONE WONDERS.
churchyard and ruine of Ballyoreggau. Inaime floor, and again the listeners followed, bad given a Parliament to aillour great colo- "I can recommend Sidney Wort te all the AND SAYS
the immediate vicinity stands Ballyoreggan but it was of no availi; not a soun could ea ei sit trmaitbreficia ruts odan as eworld," wrItes J. K. BIngamon. Crestline, O.,

evereurd seve indistinct multeringi3. Ou have lost America tbraug it ibolting a'umen.,iItelfi-a collection of some dozen and a hal otary political rights in the abstrant, there were It has done wconcders for me and many others,
h is m alMon lewîcirare peur, smo- îîaving this ment he descended to the fleor strong reasons forlitseadoption. Butitwaesaid troubled withkidney and liver disorders."hIronies, thernfwichaeo ma beneath , nt ententred the room o a Wll- that »,y granting home rule the would play tun- ConstipationPilesand Bheumatism

Sact, sqali going st t sd kno milItr gentleman, ho bas the ta the hands of the Nationalists, and that thenP n r
nearly aIl bave thatched roofs, and Irsh were hopelessly diloyal. He did nt I have found in my praticia thatConstipation

th ne a u b infedar fsdi tgushe tite of general, and Whor a- grantbthe latter. but,assumingit tLo se, ie did and Piles lu ail forns, as ieilnas Rheumattc
the matretched kind, The localit has rived a day or two ago; lre the toes were ot think a Parliament in Dublin affections pield readluyto Kidney Wort.-PhlUpe oswr 'somewhat louder but stll nmot loud enough to wVOULD ENDANoER THE QUEEN's AUTEKoRIrY IN
Dot a jot of that scenic lovelines for whibe aîrly ovaru si nt l thi c ECIANgA T' PBllonEMD.,Me Ion Vt.
hueard, aveu l ir e mentir et December, le ire dean>' overeant. 'Fer autourt mle con- lettibt ov re t t tiescirema vai fuiîFILES 1IOYEA*C'.

reakable. A one looks w etce ethi tinued. The excited Individual with the Of ofc wte.anveroth t nake Ireland o "Kidney Wor a Io a medicine of prIceless valueD
raw wt afetuertin f tie 2rd e! Dcemberelongated hiraute appndage and the Faber happer.and, putting that aside, ho came te a I bad Piles for 16 consective years. It curea

a lte paftrn of ve 16 au Decebte' fortlfied ear, flev around the bolai. Atllait question les sweeping. If the Iriab people me."-Nelson Fairchilds, St. Albans, Vt.
Iete year o grace 186- o n whiehc 1h hi desceendt to the ground floor, whereho he me bnet I referis ît ire ie . GRAVEL, PERIMANENT R IEF. .TIESTIMONIA.S FROM THOSE WHO HAVE

tir tuit>, lluot imbr ut cen>' la to d foat r e mntment ont bome about Tire vwhole question o! governument in Irelaud 'Ihayeuneed Kidney Wort fer gravai," ru-
theknoty stnte tmbe ad sant pant- ime. Suon hIespoys -retd on Mn. Ed. shonuid ire rendlled ; be public departmenti ceutly vraIe 3ns. F. Rieed, of Northr Acton,lIons enicirciisg Biivrega n oue, a irbe C. Shehy thoerepresntativa cf tire rwenty- suariep mate biao u ere . ritsua Mains, "audit gave ne permancrnt retlief." C RS E n CUI IE

cf hehnd>'reroinIilgo:nty b>'od.secend district c! 'Nev York, aint a mosti la- oapacity eud tiust shanîtdlbe placed in irighr o TEARIS SIDNEY DISEÂSE.
ofthhadl mreinitngconty eynd; tataeos hagecae ve hn. en poste. Tire dlstinctîi feetures o! castle gev "irhad kidner tisase for tventy years,"______

then lu, bak: frwnn htel ofOr crs ogrgae aaey ire apuproted tire L±Mn u ed opl d gept ai e ep3 trhe¶e writes C. P. Buewn, of Wustport. N. Y. I conuldeRiae,4
pyon c, o m ae etthe contr- honorable ÿentlemanvwith thair min ana Ada- gnximafte intluence sut ut 'trustiog titeat a! searceiy valk sud couldi ta ne vorr. nIderont- M. CERuQUn.RuRvle4.

roatdongof.youd morse cetin]>'ae neur- nie, emiling as swe'etly as a love.aick svain. suspiecino nem,eand, oy endowing nienm vithr Iy thank oc tiret Sidney Wort has entirely Monsiut-As lthe Starnof lthe Est led sad guided the magi ta our Redeemer's f'eet,-so doen'onig adteecrany r oi-Ha apatently' mil w<ith an.old froud in the~ ealtne tet a correctan poman t to! eurd . lte crucifix treated vith your comupound, inlthe darkness of my chamber, in lthe salemnity a! lthe
bartemerchnnghe whers o a> tyour peson.of Mr. Sirasihy, .judginug b>' tire vay <luttes daeiolig upon thems :aby a broead, A GERAT BLESSENG FOR RHEUHATl4fl. nighti, Rend ns> sou] Irom earth to benven, whrere ineternal glery reigns tire Being virose embkenr

beaty-serchngeut wasrso vanryin ht enlea thu f rhis extented ad thronegh deveoment et local sel! evernment: "IL Is, thanks to tint Providence, a great sines and overshadaws nmy sleeping moments. Venurs la X, Bta. JoAchnrt.
to iere. as wads nd orhwad afe soewht etesiv pam.A liht burst uponl s ouug t e E veat last in trasetemporal blesn" trul rerks W . Elis,

toeaby cofrtby hussscatered us bttis monient ; ermmbrdth t ir tai prida anti intbuiiasm in tlîaireci. admi- oftEvan,, Colerado. The gentleman refeirre PFrom thte New York Correspondence cf the Dublin Freemdn's Journal, F14ebruarj
thrcugh somnewhat ballot baud ; a. sirade o car Wiea proved to:be sn lrlfahman. Was ulsttation et thre worldi vide affairs of tire grent Sidney Wort, sud ti magical onrativiepopr- 16, 1881.
mnar generons grain ; the ratirer stately thsOcri disguise, e peaking toaempire wichr threir coutrymen had donces tias, lu cases et rheurnallsm sud kidney trou-
viie churht ofBoerbue wîih Its stori ietia ided W eudnt ten to w amuch te create, (Applause.lbe hog thre courtes>' of! r ._R awl & Co., por eto M. Cu's' Checna

rctrose are outlired lueni tire edmpete fer mn asivi. Tire erowd, ihoi irad io. TEHE ARTEHABASK AVILE MURDERI fLtIEUWÂf TISKI ON THEs BNc. aICompound, we vere favored withr a pnvate viCe eue oet fte mort wonderfu] discovenes of the
rainthes ar feauresinyhe lndsope o metarly acumuate, puhed s frwar, Aprlielesu jewel. J G. Jveel, a Judgea century. I wsled Sala a roomn, the curtains, wert drawn end every ray' or lihl was excluded

wilch eue w<itl paturailly tuma aller ho loke eut vo caughtî lia folowing remette fromt IR ABOT FOU7ND GUIL'TY. Woo>dbury, Vu., sys; "idn'ey Wortcuredz my ad Sm lhe darkness, whrere firstI saw onily plain plaster figurer, there stoodi ont Sn cIrar, bright,
elsewhere forna change frean the poverty', the mer. > cohumhl. tAtTpentausrternar, Que. Match S-Ou rheumatism. Nctningielseswauld doit." awe.isupiring distinctncss, fris the figue cf the Saviour suspenided n space, as il were, thenaae
rui, aod titi lonelîbess et tire pisce. Boarcely' St JacobsuO Wednesday afternoon in 'irecaeothQue ,ethrsdtefgrsofMyanJspwie ongupmheoerudwstefgrea

a 8ousd breks the stlns; ne sîg c f tus> rhy, lo be sure, I foun J. ei i vs. Romain Craint, accuse' a! lire rmurser o!niES an angel bearing a crewn tirat seemed ta rin lightI. If ever a feeling offaith anti veneeation
labor biyime elg'sot t d tat ti an excellent remet>' ' Ercelleut, slt. I Aytte, tire canelfr te prisoneor, air. A. '2. Front Nanuleti, Mas., Mr. Wm. IL Chid.. possessed a Catholic, it tien overwhselmed the writer, the scene vas so noevel sud reverent

occup ts o ta letar see o ar vewuit' not te withoaut it. I am a great ad- Cireux d&ree Oe Jury In a eir foIe wvcr vites: KIdney Woortwokprm yan Lpnlevgweeepestdwihacss;tisetonarcetnoucabrndnta
little boer Ian lir il tiraI t miter cf St. Jacobs.Oll. 0 

1--. ' s.n Croei wn orscuor after'which Lie Couirt vas e.tnceietlu cases et PIles ai vill as Kidney 'larknes* of nightl it seems ta say', seep safe, His cross watchtes and guards you,
aelner tnîg ovls tir eyad's Tue cal was* cul efth bag. OrentonajuedAtno'ol y outarde>' al rge arubtes. I's a mcst excellentmeidicine."

eblug eronohbut t e windest sob. but tatou vingt. Dur Otear bat <'buted." <irowd fillet ail tie Cit areoe te uhîness tira . LAmIaS TROURLEs- We also have the honor to refer to thefollowing Clergymen ande Subers:
tir arondp-ite oaiy-covered. - Win had bien following crie af lire mari> priess teanu b n al!~ in F¶enehan the "Na medicine Itelpsdi my thres years pecuhlar,
andth dri-te asless drlvp,îrip.-. agns:St. Jacobs' 01l, vira vas altopI>y sea lancit et timelin Englih. Tanersr troublai," iays Mus. H. Lantoureaux,of isle Rev. Tires. Juerns, Lehigh Avenue, Phîiladelha, Pa. ; Rev. J. Siattery, Susquehanna, Pt.4

dofb she ainonte intarca' cenee tohv sir>"rnig around amnong the notables to "te dovayngnretiedtidclde an lire verdictentd Le Moitta, VI., except Kidaey Wert. Il cured Rev. J. Murphy, Bloassburg, Pa.;. Rev. M. Voigt, Frauciscan, College, Trentan, N.J.';'Rev. T.
droin 'hwr hc oedw ' hythem c h oun f tire newspapîes ltadr eCor eati iret venty mnute pabsence* VeUadLay f yfrensto.L.Raron asonAP. CNV*UOGo> nPPLiterlio,.dSnhea e' t . f an nCT.i.. d'- h Ad.' frtr ctute - -sdra'oeaodco guuy.Tepnanrmideyfytetseo"eadalaonP.;Ctv're'ocStaas>,elmoM.

.U àuwler Die oi D, iainQa.-£n Gyi Later investigations proved thisf, and we have wa efectly composed and showed no« sien of OZE3 EMisareatdy intimated,, 'e. that.precding the learned iro e the lips of several of our sena. distesa. 7on the application of counsel, M .' "îMIII had nidney and other troubles over 30
eve of the great:festival <lwhirh endsa sacred,t assetnblymen and others that were àeha net o u e A e te e i am" wrues Mrs. J. T. a iuoway, Mt lat.
Bonersus tiroi rorugi r -ay Christian tors eut asseu'meybun sud obtusfiraI vira Wsef{a CrossoKotitis notstlug. Armer lie 30211." UTiLe MiscompouT.dG 'lloway, Rit Faigenurou. throb .through .eryCh tian· subjected to the reportorial pump. Let our death sentnce ispronouncel., the trial o! Josephr' egon. Neting helped me but Kidney If you pessesedi sa Cross eo an>' neligious object trentiet wi tig s coapoundc, yeoulrvieaed

T uanxitmnthtiysies rerslook -out for some excellent test- Chabot will be resume, sd wil be followed y Wort. It t et a permanent cura." e how much satisfactian sd with wa e reverenil feeing sucb an object would b viewedThmen t tfte t e air f Bt Jacobs 0l son those of apoleon Blanchet and James CIr on A YstCIa.'SWDI'ed TROUBLES. 'îight, when darkiness and silence reign supreme, then like protecting figures, nsrignias ofourlsd~~miil juil ubt.dd, et loyl1pepla00re..at-he____________________ ___A______________hadjust subalded, sdloyal people were draw- monalsr .. "Domestic remeies and prescriptions by my- raith, beautifully bright, uninfluenced by the siurrounding gloom, they are an inspiration fer the
ing the sigh.of relief ; but. that chronio.banenther doctors last thought or word before sleep overcomes us.
sud disturber tof þublicpouce and comtfrt-' A ROYAL DONATION. «NUIBER ONE"-TEE EXTRAD1.TION onlfya pradted mphyifelso u t e ar l Weare now mannacturing such Crosses, and a number of different Statuettes, Crucifixes

EviclIon-rad resuine-the full Swing ofIe' Bsaar, Marchi2.-Tire Empress as given QUESTION AGAIN. standlng, inflammation of the bladder. Idney andW the usual- Cvurc ne and treating thes, ith this wonderful compotnd. We aoe
mischlevousnèse and'wrong. Henceon tbis by' one thousand marktfor the relief of the sOf- Dans, lmarc 2.-The correspondent of WorL,.however,cured her.. Theeare extract<lesire to inform you that we are prepared to treat, at a nominal cost, any articles of a like natura

road In tbesouth.western part of Irelnd and forers of the fLoods li Amerles. the Freeman' Iournat' asserts tht a warrant from a letter o Dr. Q. M. Summex1tn, of su you may wishto have rendered as distinct au night as they are during the day.
lu this wretcheda;dlieattheiuns al spectacle hassactually.been Ssued for the arrest of HI,,Wshington. Co., Ga. For $1.00 we will send you a Cross, includig pedestal, possessing this desirable quality,
of ae pose of police walking four deep anu su ' ANSWER TRIS. "NuNumber One" and coptes have been sent to BETTLED CONSTIPATION. Confident that after once witnessing the feeling it inspires, loouing up li e atrcoffaiti in ew
fOllowed by a jaunting car on which were Can you find a case of Brighlt' Diseilse ofLiverpool and Birmingham and thet lherle s "I have had kidney dseaise for 80 years." /cneins lofugt, you will order more, and urge upon your friends the satisfaction the possesio
four passengere and the driver, making the the KidneyrK sDiabetesiUrInary or Liver Com- reson to belleve he wil hortly be arrested writes Ms. Baraih Phililpe, of Frankfort, N. Y., one gives i the silent hours ofNthe.ght.

amlnet of Ballyoreggau their objective point, plaints that Irncurable, that Rop Bitters wIl The correspondent adds:-England baS -D no nearULtca.' "KidneYWorthasallayed almy '$1 00 each tr Croseng.
Viil at once be suggestive of the dedtnotice no ai çannot nuies? Ai yoT neigh»br If option but ts apply to French and American pains and cuazn my settled constipation." $2 00 each for Crucifixe.

to quit." Ai the torn.down gate intieng thir't.ey ' . Goveramenm L for the extradition 'of Byrne and'- LADY DISOBAIIGEs TWO SEEVANTs. $3.00 eaci for Statues of Btl'ssed Virgin or Saints.
the entrance, at'one time,' to the yard, of the Sheridan. If foreign Stattehmilink they cn have nmot been able to do my housevork Crosses $p.00 per dozen, or $5.00 per hallt dozen.
brgest, but certainly not the moat: comfort. ME H E e&lx PARS MURDEBS. justIly -and prudently withdraw alleged mur- for many year, untIl lately," 1rites Mme. M.

able, house of thervillêge, the.police halt and Parns, Miroi 2.-An Irishman, John Wale, dtrers or instigations of murder from trial the. P. More, ortHyde Park, Mina "'T ve now sur-. Send mouey by Regittcred Letter and wc send Crosses free of charge.
forme aç linon thea oppelte usid cfthe.ro.d.; was arrestedtat Havre yesterdayr It is stated responibinlty. le principaly theirs. The prised aIl my frienda b>' doischaing my two J. . MAXW ELL & CO,ile tire four min1 outire aràlitrwof ie avoired coupliâtly lu thePaLenil Park -remaa Journal.p ye Wâlab, arrested in servants and loing ther .vort..idney Wort

who-evidently theprnolpaîs of tire avi nurder. Havre lethe'person mntioned by Carey. eWasthe cause. Itouredme and Pm'rnaong." ONo. 140 South 8th Street, PhiladoIphia.s
WIIOLLeiieýiy llýPtth6,t
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n d.l the tor, notwithstidnhe eage~oli- triot of Mlontreal. We, would, in ail. , will demand it; an d .who wl be dependenti accept s MGadtone word f or i

e. a rMIeei powoe. Bu das after tations, and frious appeas of Mr. Meredith humlity, lkto know ,what con. ont rlome thet remedy to sustainflile n This youg Englih saesman could
.-- thp leadr oftii or Use paos and 'the Conservatives to oust MrMwat, netion thereibetwen Motre and toenr a protest

thp"';ER eadoe of t p oi noe poos hav ectfulIy declined to enter any such Europe, which would justify even' apassiig [t is, therefore, to-be hoped tht the appeal theamiators nd sad r of the Ir
7L B . -d otingof wan ofacondence[wihoutd protet.pit would have been the bheght flof allusion toi the crime of assasslnation.which of the Irish ,Belf ,ssoclation of Montreal people Truth md the logi, of faç b1 bd or giving oaytes Uo wh it t •follyI not suicidai, to condemn a Govern- Justice Ramsey thinks to be prevalent hi will elicit a speedy.response. We note with euccessfnlly appealed to is intelli av

]bad1oped,uangt the m tin a put ment witIf such an honorable and untained all parts of Europe," but which h apply apecial commendation tIstaction has already whle -justice and fredm have, withqu
7a nd aredlavn The remstr in. H n record as that which Mr. Mowat bas been not so in out communIty. We, moreover, do been taken in tis directIon,bi the charltable success, appealed tod ! cnscience.

7 A T C aerenp n advied Predisoltie M f tho able to hold up before th Province. not think that hs Honor was justified in de. and patriotia reuidents nlu. th miunol- itelligence bas refuel to beswayed b f
AOletgI ,naannObu&the natanc. . • i0'toeut.heGrveror reoa dadinent The eform Government bas been judged claring that, because a from ail parts. of pality of St. Gabriel. This example of hod and unreauonableneus, and his s

S- do b[e uat.- gravernouito tako ie on Itaimerits and it bas not-been ound want. Europe we hear tidinge o crimes df violence, prompt enerosiaty d charlatynhould sea
àelbuofO ormor, (per D science bu revolted 

- usetbuhe lie
À«P, « BfIe ES .khao urem s i aly a .h AsefibIy log, but.. boas been dnly appriolated and and even inurder, that It eau bard y hbeaa ho w ldely bnita[ed and. we Di5Ié m r ely patcc c ad

L Tsnuborf aDy rr ent haorbad nd esply a the A ser.y endorsed.' Althoughthe eleotinrturns are matter of surprise, that to soe extent the geut that this relief movement be made the Irlih people. We intend h
eowd boh 'wlIt jjbe nsrtLdA.i"

A MffE WJ. for, 1f a e lin. (agate), S5 throw on the Mnfetry oiel -Bte o ene of the not yet complte, it le almot certain that In pit of lawlesness hould affect out usually without delay, tO extend throughout all Cana- to revert teo the second part of r
oE T E" f 10 seruon p5 hrw fethnexplicable on record. , a House of 88 mombers Mr. Mowat wIll have peaceable community." It la rather a da. Lot assooiations be organlzed at once in Gladstone's speech, but fi the m

e rn eial rates lor contracto t a following of 50 representatives 'of the strange doctrine that the commission of ail the cities, towns and villages of the tlime the peopl of Ireland are
an aplionli Adv 5e0it fotit o e Ta Under Foreign Scrotary tated inàthe popo'lThis ajority Ie large enough for crime in countries three and four thousand Dominion, for the purpose of soloiting sub be congatulated en heir new cqit

tos ooe linos. .Ordifsn ti a.-*Hoe
oeis-end g eragiO ea aeo. Hou f Ceomons yesterday that tue 5ur- ail praOtIcalpurposes and the.'loyal Opposi- miles away can affect the inhabitants of thi scrIptions to the Famine Fund. The money to the Homo Rule party. A warq hand

I sh ad lncreaialflg ci=9rction of"«,T',HE
TnSSI cMki ot [ho rvery bo render of Sheridan had been asked of tho tion will be strong eough to prevent district, or influence the Increase or decrease thus collected should be forwarded at once to wechme shoud b. etenddat young lad

Mud in medlu 0 itheen e.ry United States, but that ho was unable to sy the Government, 'whose success bas of crime ln our midet. It would seem, how- responsible and trustwoithy parties l Ire- Stone who bas so -boldly and disinterested

jqOmicE TO SUBSOIBEHS. anything further. It le very probable that been so 0,continuous, from straying ever, that thie judIclale statement was made land, sncb as the bishops nd pastors in the etood up for the rights o iIreland at a n t

iersin theTco untry should always give the Under Socretary will have to romain n from the path of honesty, economy simply for the purpose of opening the way for more destitute districts. - when th country seeed to bo nvelo
e z e ! their Post Of mec . Thosew ho em ove t eim e dum b lghtforomnetim e__tocom e,_an drh.a a c lc ota n te co fu sion and bl b ro to n

ihuu e a he[1e aneuu~.pig~ otsoe. 4 esicm , proges wbich Bir. Mowat bas a hallf concealod a[tack upon one certain dr;es ofs
Pouldt Office. a a ste for the chances of bringlng P.-J.Sheridan over: arked out for bis administrationand .whoh people not the furthest away from Canada. EERBER T GLADBTONE ADVOCATES a the worst Government in Europe. h

m ittanPes eau be safr1r.ma ttanre to England are growing exceedingly sliM up to the présent ho bas followed with the Justice Bamsay continues: "Alarming as ls TEE CAUBE OF IRELAN.

amtnorledged by chalging the date on The 'British Governïnflit sibuld lia -bàd mot remarkable and boneficlal results to On- the crime of assassination, it becomes doubly Mr. Herbert Gladstone, M.P.- bas juet CAY, AND BEOULD, P. J. sgBRIDAN
he b hdat on theéaddress labelwhen some other evidence besides ta of a per tario. The people have, in returnIng Mr. so when an ttempt la made to me, befote a o

h e cbsrpIon exr0 onappcatin. e& jured assassin on 'which to demand th Mowat, decided that a determined stand ie to palliate Its enormity. Political causes and Leeds, a formai pronouncement on the Irlsh . . Sheridan, an attache on the stafi ofthe
parues wlahlng to become subscilbers can do extradition of a troublesome party. Sheridan ho made for the maintenance of Provincial even the ennobling sentiments of patriotismi question, which will form one of thé mest ris World le implicated by the evidence
Mthtough any lespecteble noe agent, whon 

lù dl miae

un enefourlocalagentsntOeltY will not leave America until It la clearly rights and that these righte are not to be l- and nationality have been used as a check to inspiriting aud .hopeful chapters ln the hla thé most infanous Informer of modern m
jAuro55au communication toothhbMostth h eruo [e t non e y r drhot a y [elnn1proved thast he had a hand In the PhSnix terfered with by the Fedéral Government. conceal Its guilt." On what grounds does tory of Ireland, * and which will entitle the as a Party to the assassination COnsira
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CATEOLI CALENDAE.
MARO, 1883.

Mfum5Ay, 8-8t. John cf God, Conféssat.
WeiA , 9-Most Preclous Blocd of our Lord.
BATUaDAY, 10-The Forty Martyrs. Cons.

Card. McCloskey, New York, 1844.
JibDDAT, 11-Passion Sunday. Epist. fib.

ix. 11-15; Gosp. John viii. 46-59. Cons.
Abp. Willams', Bt;ston, 1866.

3[oDÂY, 12-1t. Gregory I., Pope, Confessor,
and Doctor of the Church.

TvsoAY, 13-St. Frances of, Rome, widow
(March 9).

'WEDNEsDAY, 14-Feria.

TO OURBSUBSBOIBEBS.
it bas bcome necessary once more to call

the attention cf our subecribers to the large
number of subscriptiones which remain un-

gaid after repeated appeals for prompt settle.
,aont. Prompt payment of subscriptions to
aaveppere lo an essentiel cf ILs continuance

uil sefulnees, ad muet of nencescty, ho
mforoed ln the present case. Good wishes

r the .succss of our, paper we bave lu
plenty from our subscribers, but good wishes
are not money, and those who do not pay for
tir paper, only add an additional weigh to
t, and tender more difficult tbat sucoes

wilch they wieh or want to b. achieved. All
who really wish success to Tus PosT and Tau»
Wnass muet realise tbat It can only suc.
oeed by thoir assistance, and we shall cou.
sider the non-payment of subscriptions now

due a au Indication that those who so neglect
So support the paper have no wish for its
prosperity. We have %uade several appeais
before thlis to our subscribers; but we hope
the present wIll prove absolutely effectual, and
we confidently expect to recelve the amount
due ln all cases, withont belng put to the
trouble and expense ci enforcing collections.
Money ca ho safely forwarded to this office
by Post Office order or registered letter. We
uope that noue will fal n remitting at
nce.

Tarr farolcali "Exursion Lottery Bill" bas,
St appears, every prospect of receiving the
stamp of approval from our Quebec Légiela.
mire, for, as Hon. Mr. JolyI ronically remarked,
opposition t it would hé useless ln face of the
determination of certain Ministerialists t get
a free trip to Europe.

FANaE BYRxn, one of Carey's victime, bas
beenu placed under arrest ln Paris at the In.
atance of the Britieh Government. He dénies
that ho la a member of the Assassination 8ho.
eety or ever had anythlng to do with the
TOnmnix Park tragedy. The French press are
Ingry at the arrest and accuse the Govern-
aent "of basely cringing ln order to meet
English exigencles." ln the meantime the
Cabinetwlhl hold a meeting to decIde whether
et not Byron should hé delivered up.

Tm Bishop of Baphoe, County Donegal,
-apye the only chance the destitute people
have to maintanlitle le through charity.
This warnIng of the Blehop of Raphoe sbould

rompt our citizens to send lu without delay
*helr aubecriptions to the Belief Fund which

ras established last week at a meeting of
nuetsn i [lthis city. Subecription lista will
be distributed lu varions parts !ofthe city for
*te convenience of those intending to donate
anything to the suffering and destitute poor
*1 Ireland.

1 uthe bat and excitement of the late
-lection contest ln Ontario, Mr. Tasse, M. P.,
1 eclared that "ho gave employment to some
ifteen bands ln Ottawa, who were employed

4n the French paper of which ho was part
poprietor." In uttering these wordé Mr. Tase
Bet a dangerous caL ont of the bag, for It ap-
plars that this same paper dose a large
amount of Government printing and adver-
tiling, which would amount, on the part of

r. Tasse, ln bis capacity as member of the
iRons, to a clear and open violation of the
andependence of Parliament, a violation which
would dephive hlm of hs set. Atter for-

-gSetting w.at hé oveS te hie country Mt.
'Tise has very loolishly forgotten 'what hé
owed to himself-discreet silence.

Tue Nov Bruswick Government has had
a very short life cf it. Eight menthe ago
-[he general eleotions vote heiS aud [he
Conservativas vere returned to pover
vith a emal working merity. . Last
-week ,¶b..Legiulature vas called to.-

Shi, baud Thé MInisteîilst proceeded to

Park tragedy, otherwise It would be nothing
short ofa crime to surrender hlim te the..
lsh officiais, aslhis.usfuInessewouldthereby
be completely gone.

Tus Bishops and Priests of Ireland tell the
world that the destitution and misery of the
poor people are extreme, but the Chief Sacre-
tory of Ireland, Mr. Trovelyan, ln answer to
Mr. Parneil's question toHhing [boit starvlng
condition, deniéd last night In [hé Hanse af
commons, the existence of any su::h distress
as alluded to. Whom are veto believe,-tbe
Irish Executive or the Irish Hlerarchy ? It is
aimost a Insult to the devoted pastors
of the Irish people to put the
question. What terrible hatred and
bitter feelings muet animate the Chié!
Secretary, when he can deliberately and cool-
ly shut out the cries of the starvIng and the
dying, and deny [hat they are suffering froa
distress. This denal by Trevelyan l not
only cruel, it ls bloodthirsty, for It means
death to.O hundreds and thousand. It
is to be hoped that It will not,-at leat
among the Irish race throughout the world-
counteract the piteous appeals o1the Irish
Biehop for aid on behalf of thé-famine-
stricken sufferers of the North and West of
Ireland.•

A oooD doal bas been said and written of
the conflicti between the Castle Government
and the mass of the Irishpeople; this antag-
onim l only natural, and what should be
expected when the composition of the former
Is considered. According to the Dublin
Ireeman the every day Executive of Ireland
consists of an English Viceroy and Englieh
Chief Secretary, a Scotch Under Sec-
retary, an English Assistant Under
Secretary, with an Orange Irish coadjutor.
The English Lord Lieutenant of Ireland bas
the prIvy council-the privy council of Ire-
land. The constitution ei the body lias fol-
lows: Two Protestant archbishops, one an
Englishman, aged 76, the other an Irish
Tory, aged 82; ex.Irish chancellors, nine
Englishmen who have at some time or other
during the century been chief secretaries for
Ireland, and three ex.commanders- of the
forces ln Ireland. There are also soven
peste, four Irish non-official commouers, who
ought to know the country, for they are ail
rejected parliamentary "candidates; a couple
of beads of Irish offices and several Irish
judges of the Lawson stripe.

TE whiskey statistice of New York are
swelling to an alarming extent. This year
the friende of temperance have been able to
count over 10,000 rumshops ln the American
metropolis,-one to every 125 Irhabitants, or
one to every 25 familles. Of thèse 10,000
rumhop, 9,000 are licensed, and a moderato
estimate gives the number cf Illicit shope
and holes where iutoxicating liquor le sold at
1,000. The statistics show hat thers are 4,319
hotels of ali grades; that here are 3,7221
where ale and beer only are sold, and that
there are 534 drug stores and other shops
where liquor can be had, whIch, with the es.
timated illicit .1,000, give a total of j0,075.1

These dens of vice and of intemperance
outnumber by 2,749 all the various
ehop sand stores, where bread, meat and gro-
ceries are sold ; 10,075 rumshops to 7,326
food shops. It la calculated that over 60,.
000,000 dollars are spent annually for drink
ln the city. The statistice of crime show to
what extent this wholesale Indulgence in
liquor affecte the peace snd morality of ti o
community. The total number of arresta for
crine lu one year were 67,135. Of thèse
20,228 were for Intoxication per se and 22,384
wore for disorderly conduct, the natural ont-
come of drinking, giving a total of 42,612
rum arrests, or sixty-three pet cent, of the
entiré number. Thora le vidently much
need of temperance socleties ln New York;
and il a reform movement le not inlitated at
once, It wil become a matter of serions diffi-
cuity to root out the evil which has become
so widespread and firmly established.

THE ONTARIO ELEC2T10N38.

Yesterday the people of Ontario decided
that for another Parliamentary term of four
years the affairs of the Province will be
managed by those who have administered
them so vell and faithfully during thé past
twelvo peare. The return o!f Mr. liovat sud
bis party to pover 1e nothing but thé natural
result o! au honéet, economical and
progressive adminIstration. To havé ré.-
fused [o continue confidence lu theé
Liberal .party o! Ontario would have been a
protest agaiînst good sud honest government ;

They have moreover deoidèd against the.cen.
tralizing tendencles of the Ott.wa ad-
minIstratIon. T.he people wans to hold
on te the freedom of their municipal
Institutions and Provincial Home Bule. The
people bave protested againet the Tories and
their "cultured" organe Insulting the hierar.

cliy and Catholic population of the Province.
In fact, the elections bave resulted juet as we
espected. The contest, It le true, was alto-
gether an unequal one, as Mr. Mowat had te
contend not only against the Provincial Op.
position, but against the entite forces of the

Federal Government, House of Commont and
Senate; intelligence and honesty, however,
prevalled, and the right man was kept in the
right place. '

COLONEL KJN.J4JARMAN·
'&ol. Kibg-Harman, Conservative, bas been

elected to Parliament from County Dublin,
over Mr. McMahon, the Nationalist candidate,
by a vote of 2,514 to 1,428." To [his cable-
gram, received yesterday afternoon, our con-
temporary, the Witness, added the followIng
suggestive note, whlch la calculated to decelve
and lead its readers astray :-- Some great
change must have taken place In the popular
feeling whou such a heartily hated and ire-
quently threatened landlord as Col. King.
Harman le returned by such a large majority
over the Nationalilat candidate."

If our contemporary bad said that a great
change had taken place In the popular feel-
ing in favor of the National cause, Its utter-
suces would hiae been In accordance with
the truth; but as they are, they are decidedly
misleading and at variance with a true de.
scription of the situation. In the firet place,
Col. King-Harman is not "bated and ire-
quently threatened" because he Iu a landlord;
he lu despised and hated becanuse he l a re-
negade Home Buler. In the last Parliament
King.Harman represented an Irish consti-
tuency, which elected him as a member of
the Home Bule party, but he proved falee to
his pledges, and at the general elections the
people Indignantly rejycted him. The
Witnes sla wrong when it says that
the Colonel s a hated landlord ;"
he le one of the few who are
called by their tenants figood" landlords.
In the second place our contemporary bas
attributed a falso significance te the victory
of the Conservative candidate. One would
Imagine, to judge from its writing, that the
Connty Dublin was a national utronghold, and
that owlng to a change In the popular feeling
it had gene over to the enemy. ucha s not
the case. Dublin County le, and bas been«
from time almost immemorial, the stoutest
fortress of the British colony In Ireland. It
bas been the boly ground of the Castle on
wbich no Nationallet dared to trespass with-
out being repulsed by an overwhelming ma.
jority.l inact, Its late Tory representative,
Col. Taylor, was never disturbed during 42
consecutive years. How the defeat of the
present National candidate lu such hostile
territory could lead the Witness to say "9that
a great change In the popular feeling had
taken place" le more than ordinary intelli.
gence can account for.

Our contemporary Is evidently not
thoroughly posted on Irish affairs and, lu
consequence, Iu very liable to misconstrue
thé menuing of political events In Ireland.
What la to h woudered at In the Dublin
County le not the victory of the Tory can-
didate, but the large number of votes polled
In the interests tofthe National cause. It le
the firut tl'ne that the Irish people bave been
made aware that 1,428 Nationaliste have
sprung up under the very sbadow of the
Castle. Defeat, therefore, ln thie conteet
means neither discrédit nor disaster; it has,
on the contrary, shown to wbat a bopeful and
encouraging extent the National movement
bas progressed and developed, notwithstand-
lng the limited state of the franchise and the
nsny other restrictions placed upon thei mass
of the people, who vould rally around the
National standard as one man if the embargo
of British rule did not Weigh them down and
prevent them from manlfesting thoir strength
with a result far différent from that which
'has marked the Dublin County election.

A CANADJAN JUDGE ON TH& CRIME
OF A8ASABINATION.

Yesteday, at the opening of the Court of1
Quéena Bench, [ho presiding Judge, Hon.:
Justice Bamsay, delivered a very aingular
chargé to the gentlemen of [ho Grand Jury•.
His Honor [ravelled morose [ho Atlantio for s
subjet upon which to dilate lu hie charge ;.
he selected thé crime of assassination as a
topic upon which [o lecture tie Grand Jury, I
and through it, the people cf the ciy sud dis- I

His Honor undertake to say [hat ma attempt
la made to palliate the enormityof the crime
of asasuiuation? WhoInformed hlm tothat
effect? Why did not Ris Honor tell the
Grand Jury whore such an attempt was being
made ? Evidently Justice Bamsay bas gone
out of bis way to Inveigh against the crime of
assassination and to read our citizens a totally
unnecessary losson on foreign crimina
events. The charge was uncalled for, as far
as our own community la concerned, for
among the cases which were submitted to the
investigation of the Grand Jury, there was
but one single accusation of murder. One
would Imagine that Justice BRamsay had taken
his cue fron one of the Englieh or Irish
Judges, for his charge lu singularly similar to
what la periodically delivered ln the English
or Irish Assizd Courts. It le to be
hoped that our Judges will refrain
from turning, as they do ln Ireland, the Judi.
cial Bench Into a platform of political de-.
nunclation. The following le the portion
of the charge of which the wisdom and pro-
priety are highly questIonable:

Gentlemen of the Grand Juri:
" When from all parts of Europe we hear

tidings of crimes of violence and even murder,
It can hardly be a matter of surprise that to
some extent the spirit of lawlessness should
affect our usually peaceable community, and
crime assumes - sometimes an epide-
mic form, at any rate it is pro-
pagatod by éxamplo. Alarmlng as le
thé crime a! aseassins[lan, ILtbocomes
doubly no when an attempt le made to pall-
ste its enormity. Political causes and even
the ennobling sentiments of patriotism and
nationality bavebhén user os a coask to con-
ceali ts guilt. Thé representatives of Cain
would form a community to which one wduld
scarcely care to belong, and ho muet be a
very sballow reasoner vho cou debude hlm-
self into thé bélief [bat mssassinatlon eau
produce any proiound influence on political
events. Obviously the perpetration of sncb
acts muet be confined to a very limited uum-
bedr thé ignorant to lof those who are
ashamed o! thé gulît a! [houé vamp crimes
they suggest and encourage?'

AN APPEAL FOR IMMEDIATE IIELP
FOR 1RELAND.

The distress no exIstig In many parts of
Ireland, and to which TEE PosT bas from
tine to time called public attention, bas ap-
pealed noue toc soon 'to the practical sym-
pathy of the Irishmen of this city. As will
hé seen by reference to our local news
columu, a number of gentlemen as-
sombléd 1at vening lu [ho ut.

Patrick's Hall to Inaugurate a Canadîau
Belief movement ln behalf of the famine
stricken suflerers of Ireland. These gente.
men organized themselves lito a Relief As.
sociation for the purpose of canvaesing for
contributions; and to facilitate the collection
of funds, colleoting committee owere appoint-
ed to solicit subscriptions. We hope
that their efforts ln this holy work of
charity will bear ilnmediate fruit, for
it cannot be too strongly impressed on those
who are disposed to assist the starving and
the destitute of Ireland that Immediate help
le needed. The destitution ls widening and
deepening, and the walls of .woe which bave
been heard coming trom the West and north.
west are becoming more heartrending asthey
become louder. In sections of Clare, Galway,
Mayo, and espocially Donegal, the poor
people have no brighter prospect before them
for the next three monthe than starvation
or the workhouse ; the latter bas more ter-
rors or the vat majority of the Irish poor
than the former; they would rather sink down
into thelr graves, victime of bunger, than pro-
long a miserable and dishonorable existence
ln the workhouse. It le, therefore, a
sacrod duty for tboir fellovcountrymu
lu Canada as well as lu the United Btate, sud
for ail well.disposed persons to belp thie aui-
fering people through the present crieis. If
assistance es not afforded a once thousands
will perish. An extract from a letter of a
parish priest ln one of the distressed districts
wii show the pressing necesalty of imme-
diate help :-

18 ut 1ev long viii [Mesprivate efforts
succeed ln staying thé ravages ofhuDge T
A very short time, I fear. It ls net yet a
fortnight since you were here, and within
tbut short time% hé distrese bas beome qulto
général, se muai no [bat I amn esieged ircm
morning ti night, and even after nightfal,
by parties begging relief, and that they need1
It badly l too evident lu their appearance..
rIrequire labor o! public advsan ge lu lin c

able te vork-there are many vho are net-
gladly undertake to work frem morning- t[ll
night every day for a misérable dole!o Indlan

forh[at ls wanted la mpîcyoytn 1Buri-
viii b. impossi blé for. me to afford employ- I
ment lu another veek or fortnight te ail who I

rising yonng statesman to take lis place on
the sane platform with Parnell, Healy and
Davitt. Despite cooerclon, crime, confusion
and unreasonable denunciation, the Home.
Bule Idea is making steady and rapid pro-
gress ln England. The Premier him-,
self bas informed the nations of Eu-
rope, through the leader ci the French
Govrunment, tbat "the curse of Ireland
bas been centralization, and that hé was try-
lng to produce a state of things which will
make the humblest Irlehman realize tbat hé
ls a governing agency, and that the Govern-
ment le to b a carried. on for him and by
hlm ;" In other words, Ireland should have
Home Rule. Thon we have Joseph Coweni
M.P., telling the English people that Dublin
Castle was an infamous s.ystem of Govern-
ment; while ln the Housa of Commons Hon.
Mr. Chamberlain bas invited the Irish party
to bring forward a bill dealing with local
self-government, Finally, Mr. Herbert Glad-
stone declares that Ireland bas l the wort
fori of Government in Europe." Ail this lu
prool sufficient tbat'the·National agitation le
bearing splendid fruit, and that the Home
Rule ideas -destined to prevail ln the long
run. Mr. Gladatone's latest utterance at
Leed,. however, exhibiteshy far thé meut
sagaclous and etatesmanlike grasp of the
question that hBas been displayed by any
British Minister of the present or past genera.
tions. Hé bas gone ta the roct of the subject
and has discussed with intelligence and im-
partiality and. truthfulness the question of
Home Rule on lts merits. He fitret survoyed
the situation ln Ireland and recognized the
faot that "dout of five millions of people,
probably four millions looked with the utmost
disfavor upon the English connection se it
now exlsted." This statement le In no way
novel ln Itself, but its belng made by an
English Minister le decidedly so. Mr,
Gladstone deprecated the Idea of keeping thèse
people quiet "gby force," which could only be
done for a few years. What ho considored
necessary to be done ln the Interests of all
was to examine closely their grievances and
their demande, to remember that wise legis-
lstiQn for Ireland reacted ln every way bene-
ficially upon England, and to resolve that,
having at last grasped firmly the nettle of.
Irish discontent, the Government sbould not
lot lt go until it was torn up by the roots.
This principle was hailed with applause by
his English audience, who think that the Irish
question bas only been patched and tinkered
with in the House. To remedy all the evils
and alt the mistakes bequeathed by
former generations, it was, Mr. Glad-
stone asserted, absolutely essential
to take Irish history Into account, for without
"a fairly complète knowledge of ite dieu-
trous nature it was impossible to understand
or account for the présent tone and temper of
the Irish people, or to measure with any de-
grée of accuracy the prospecte of finally estab.
lishing frilendly and cordial relations between
the Irish people and the British Govern-i
ment." After taking a large and comprehen-
sive view of Ireland's earlypast,when all was
"peace, prosperity and freedom," ho stated
that lthe history of theEnglisbGovernment
ln Ireland was a complote catalogue of politicalc
blunders, to use no hareer word, and beforej
a comparatively récent perlo:i' probably no
country in the world hadba seen le of peacei
and more of mlsery." Irishmen are now
languishing inl iil for baving sad lésbs than
what the son of the Premier bas owned up to
in the above sentence. Mr. Gladstone main.
tained that the responaibility of this misery1
and poverty was to be brought home to every1
class ln England. He had already been1
forced to everely condemn the selfishuessf
and inertness of the Irish land-
lords and their Englieh allies, but1
' It was just to remember that the
repulsive selfishness of the merchants andi
traders of our groat provincial towns-Liver-
pool, Bristol and Manchester-in stiling Iri)h
industries, formed one of the worat chapters1
of Irish history, and that the cry of "justiceM
to Ireland" was not raied by them until tbey1
had monopoilzed the greater Industries andc
couid thon afford to condemn the fiscal laws
and call for frae trade, which tbey knew
would Insure sto them a listing demand1
for their goode from the, unfortunate people
whom'they lad helped to ruin." Then'[heo
secret cf Irish misery sud destitution is not
to De sought for la Irishlastnoe et Idbenéess,
but .ln [ho inetnese cf landioi'ds sud tho te-
pulve selfiess c f English merchante. A
geod many people ou [bis aide! of[he Atiantio
persistently refused [o believe .snch vas theo
osse ; eau vo now expect them tc

--aayDublin. Forthwith the British Governméu1
armed with the unholy testimony of Ite pré.
sumably htred spy, takes Proceedingste
make a formal demand on the Goverument at
Washlngton for the extradition o! the marked
out vlotim of Carey. Mr. Sheridq a
white makes no attempt to get beYnd ehn

reacb of the law ; hé questions thevenaclty

of Carey's evidence, but doee mot dey that

hé bas been engaged lu the agitation, Wvhch
bas for, Ite object the overthrow of British
misrule inl Ireland. Two questions suggest
themselves ln the case 0 Sheridan : Can hé
be extradited? Should ho b cItrad[ed 
If the gentleman la guilty of the crime O mur.
der, or piracy, or arson, or robbery or forgo, or
the utterance of forged paper, he cerlajnly
eau be delivered over ta the Englsh officers
according te the stipulations of the Ashbnrton
Treaty of 1842, which regulates this matter
of extradition between England sud the
United States. But the same article o this

treaty which fixes the aboyé fntioned

crimes as the only ones for vhich a gulty

refugee cau bé extradited, also provides that
there aboli b no delivery of thé persan mc.
cused tc either Goverument unles [torea
such evidence of criinin lity as, according to
the loa of the place where the fugitive or
persons s charged sall be found, would
justify his apprehension and commitment for
trial if the crime or offence lad thore been
committed. The law Is clear on this ques.
tion, and It should In all cases b respected
and carrIed out; for crimes against society
should not remain unpunished on account of
the distance or change of clime between the
scène of the offense and the asylum of the
oftender. England, however, las net shown a
very worthy example lu this respect, for fibas
ever afforded security and protection te the
greateet meri-kIllers ln Europe. Some have,
after British procedent, raised the point that,
even admitting that a prima facie case la made
out against Sheridan, he cannot b extradited,
on the ground that the crime le aot embraced
in the extraditable offences enumerated and
defined by the treaty, as It was not perpetrat-
éd from ordinary but from political motives.
It la doubtful whether such a construction
cau be placéd upon the treaty, but there can
be no two opinions that It should not b made
t[ operate ln favor of any one who was clearly
sud really guilty of murder. If, on the cou-
[rary, the person charged was singled out for
the vengeance of the foreign Government and
was held on simple suspicion, then that and
évery other point should be raised against
hie extradition; and especially should this he
the case when dealing with the British Gov-
3rnment, whose Carey, Lawsons and Mar-
woode subject the innocent te the same
legal extinction, as swlftly and surely as
as they would the guilty. Be It remarked,
however, that although the Treaty does mot
Siscriminate between ordinary murder and
murders committed from political motives,

has been laid down by the Chief Magls-
[rate c! the United States, President Tyler,
wen communicating Information abont this
extradition treaty ln a Message te Congreos,
that " [ In thi careful remuneration Of crimes,
the object bas-been te exclude all political
crences or criminal charges arising from wars or
intestine commotions.."

Thus te the question whether or not Sheri-
dan con b extradlted, we havé the answer;
ie cau if a prima facie casele made out against
hlm, and if the 'United States Courts will
bold that the Ashburton Treaty affords no
room or grounude upon which to establilh the
!act that discrimination must b made be-
ween ordinary murder and murder for poli.

tical ends; but if thera le no case against
Sheridan nor discrimination te be made iu
hle favoer, supposing him guilty, then It wlll
bethe clear duty of the United States net tO.
surrender a man who ay be Innocent or
vho may b a political refugee, to apower
vho unscrupulously stretches forth It band
te bring the victlm within ils grasp. There
la not the alightest doubt that Sheridan le
guilty of revolutionary opposition te Eug-
land; h admnits It and la proud of i, and
confesses that, for it alone, If ever he was
brought within the clutches of English lawr
ho would be made to hang by the neck until
hW1 le dead.

The Ideais lnot a nev One of alleging ,
great crime against a troublesome fridividual,
En crder [o bring hlm undor thé arm of thé
iaw sud [heu cruel hlm fat another or a
miner offence. AnS IL le lu this directioni
that [le American authoritics should display
mii due care and hesitancy before complyinlg
vith thé demand cf thé BritishGovernnment
te surrendet Sheridan and to avoid playing
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.e n o. No doe has ben ad

,anced or produced but tint of the I fiörme

<asy: to , bring home even asuspicion

of guit to the accusedw We do not beleve

there la a jndge Iu the Unlted BIte who
would commit any man to stand bis trial for

mnurder onthe unsupported.t.est1monY Of an

approver sucb as'Carey. It ls, moreover, ah-
surd to tbn" that the ac0used shboulid be ex-

ited où the streugth ofan affidavit made

by a British officer Wha can suoh official

swear to? '? eau offer no testlimony direct

or indirect ln relation to the charge or the

crime. Ail that he can possibly know, la
from the utterances of witnesses who are

liberally rewarded for their testimony. Forty.
e yrs ago the British Government de.

oand ythe extradition of one Michael Day
who had emigraied toAmeric, and who was

accused of shocting Lord Norbury, a son of the

jdge who sentenced Bobert Emmet to death.

Day's conusel, James T. Brady, objectei lto

bis surrender on the ground that there were

no witnesses against the prisoner, and that

affidavits by English officials or others could
not suffice, as such documents could not be
cross-examined. The .Courts maintained
Brady's objections and the accused was dis.
charged. At about the ame time another
case of the Sane kind came up and was oirmi-
larly dealt with. John and Patrick Bamber
were arrested on the demand of the British
itiniter at Oswego, U.S., ona cha'ge of killing
a bailif lu the North of Ireland. William H.
soward was Governor of the State at the time.

On affidavits from Ireland the prisoners were,
committed by a Commission until the extra-.

dition papers could be made out. The case
was laid before the Governor, and alter going
over it carefully, he denounced the action as

outrageous, declarlug that the testimony was
insufficient and tint tie Commussoner md
szted il legally. On the very day that the
British officiais expected to secure their

pri.nt, theY were taken on a writ of habeas

corpus Into the Supeme Court and discharged.
In face of th se precedente the English

Government car and Bhould not expect to se-
cure the extradition of liheridan on the
strength of affidavits either by its wituesses
or its officiais. It would be outrageons ta
make these slips of paper the bais ofa prima
faci case against any accused. If Sheridan
is to be extradited allow him to confront the
wituesses who have anything to testify againt
bim and to cross-examine them, Let justice

be vIndicalsdbutulet not unscrupulous means

be employed le secure• victim.

a SAXON PROTESTANTJSM AND
LATJN CATROLJCISM."

uSaxon Protestantism will, without any
doubt," says the1iiness, " in the long run,
prove superlor to Latin Catholiclsm, but in
the meantime we hould like to ses some
feasible plan proposed to save Montreal from
following Quebec on the down.hili track."
Latin Catholicism ls delightful i What does
oflr contmpotary meanu to convey by these
two word ? Cannot it sese that they are a
contradiction of terms? Catholicism menus
universality and excludes nothing; but Latin
menus limitation and excludes everything
that la not Latin. Our contemporary would
have shown as much common sense ln apply-
ing the word African to the earth and calling
it our African Globe. There l no sncb thing
as Latin Oatholicism, for if Catholicism was

cuiy Latin, lonit d cesse teobe Catholicism.
l Saxon ProtestantismI" lesa correct expres.
sion, because Protestantism le limitable, as It
does not contain the Catholio element. But
what lin the world induced the Wine to ad-
mit even for a anoment that Protestantism was
infelor to Catholicism? Wf at bas been
inferior in the past, and what ia inferior in
the preBent, will likely remain inferlor
in the future; but our contemporary lives ln
hope to ses the balance of superiority rise in
favor of Saxon Protestantism,-at least luthe
long run. In the menu time, however, what
ve particularly .want to know ln, how this
race for firet place by Saxon Protestantlam Is
going to affect the material interesta of the
metropolis of the Dominion. We are aware
that the Witns bas a happy knack of mak-
Ing commercial, Industrii ean agricultural
decay rua pataliel viti lime grewth and de-
velopment of Catholicity ; but we
fai ta ses, although with pen eyes
au lie scene, how Montreal ie going
le follow Quebeo on lie down-hll track if
Baxon P.roestantism doe not soon riset le
level of Oatboliclsm. Where dos the connea-
lieu came lu between lime two ? Perhape ouri
contemporary 'bas s patent couphing la ae
commercial prosperity dependent uipon Pro-
testantl superlority. We are evidently given
lao luch îa ffect" fer tic amount cf 'i cause"
lhai lie Wi!nu ba ponted ont. 'Oui con.-

temporary bas been inu.the babil ci attribut-
ing lhe hw commercial anti industrial statue
of someS Oatholia countries to lthe fact
liaI Protestantism hadi no gel thes
upper band ; Ibis argument may be
goodi eugh toi foegn clîmes, vimere
Il can produo c noffect, but our con-
temporary makes a big milstaks lu thinking
liat It viil vork bers lu Moutreal or Canada.
If Montreal wili holdi on to its commercial
and industrial supremacy until our contem-

pcrary wîi ne longer have any oooas ion toa
doubt tiat <'Saxon Protestantism bas proved
superlor to (Latin) Oatholiclam," the metro
polie need have but little fear that It.will
ever catch, up te Quebeo on its down-hill
track.

Send a posta card- to Bev. A. A. Lambing,

48 Third Avenue, Plttaburgh, Ps., for a copy

of ig interesting pamphlet, a Mary's Firat

Shrine l the Wilderness.". It gives an eao.

conct of the early French occupation of the

site of Pttsburh containe a beautlful pio-

ture of he Shrine, and is aent to any address

free, Oh. application. 26 s

(Con*ribued to the Tacs WmEss.)

Knowing Ihat your columns ar~ opentto
thoase who ish to bear testlmiy to th.
trut4,I moreover When tiat a truth is of para
mount Importance for each and every human
bein'g ln this world, I know that:you will
'kindly give me space for the few thoughta I
propose te offer on the subjeat at issue, for
the consideration-of every lover of trath who
nsy read them.

The hlstory of theb uman nind proves that
no matter how widely men of goodsense and
sòund judgment may differ ln their opinions
ne to Cher -matters, ithy' are .unanimous l
asserting tat the seoulI simmortal, destined
to live forever. This has beau the bellef of
all peoples, of aIl ages and of all countries;
no cau the reasonableness e bthis bellef be
questioned beoausea few dwarfs or monstre-
aitiesof the human Intellect have appeared
from time to time snd endeavored to show that
lt ls folly; such as Ingorsoll ait present. Those
are wandering stra like cornets, so light that
they can move only lu -the orbit of perturba-
tion by which they are entirely controlled.
We are the wiork of an Omnipotent,increated
Being known by us as God, from Whom we
came and to whom we must return, and on
that return will begin our eternity, never to
snd. How to render that eternity one of bliss,
and not of woe,a isthe all-important truth
that we should know. How and where we
shall obtain a knowledge of this le, therefore,
the subject ln question. Every logical mind
will employ an efficient means to attain its
end. God created us for a supèrnatural end,
and since He la Infinite wisdaom, He must
have left us an unfallible means wbereboy we
eau attain this end; and ln order to put usin
Immediate possession of that means He ias
given ns Rason and Faith. It romains for us,
thea, to examine and ses how, by those two
gifta we can secure the eternal prize. What,
then, la Reason and what le Faitb ; what re.
lation do they bear to each other, and what
are their relations te the subject In question
are points for immediate consideration.

God alone lsthe source of all truth, and
this truth le frequently called light. Rela-
tive to God this light lu one and the same
unit; but relative to us, it le both natural
and supernatural. Th natural forum of this
light is the light of Beason, whioh, according
to St. Thomas, "la the Image of the In-
created truth reflectedi luour soul." The
supernatural form la the light of divine Faith,
the imperfect and obscure beginning of the
intuitive vision, which the blessed have of
God ln Heaven. The soulposseRses net only
an aptitude to receive the image of
God's Inrealet liga and reia Itl, as
lie minai recoives sud refleets tie
Image of the sun, but she also poE.
sesses the power of seeing thls lightil l
herself by which ahe beholds the working
of her own s.culties. Wheu God creates
man, Ho minglea a garn i 01graco viii
roason to preaide ave r ad direct
ln a certain measure the work of ita develop
ment lin the course of time under the Influ.
ence of human language. This divine sub-
sidy, though ln reason, romains perfectly
distinct from it, just as the diamond encased
lu gold romains distinct from the motal that
holds it, and consequently suffera nothing
from any impure alloy that reason may Im-
bibe from perverse influence. This divine
element dose for the soul, ln giving her au
aptitude to rigtly comprehend God's truth,
what that natural qualty in lthe rock does for
the granite, in giving It an aptitude to receive
the polila of the sculptor. Wheu under the
direction of this divine auxiliary, roeaso is
developed to ilts fllest extent, the soul' sapti-
tude for reflecting the lght of God's increated
truth will have attained lts ighest degreeof
perfection, but Ite strength la determined by
the number and nature of the truths it dis-.
closes, just as the power of reflection lu the
mirror le determined by the number of ob-
jecta it renders visible, and experience proves
that the power ln both Is limited.

By ier native aptitude the soul beholds
both the natural and supernatural light, the
former in a direct manner and the latter ln
an Indirect manner. To briag this natural
action more clearIy to ithe mind, let us sup.
pose for s moment that the eyel ireason, that
the direct reflection of the natural lighti1 e
the light of reason, and that the lindIect re.
flection laithelight of faith. Place a mirror
in a horizontal position so that it may be
easlly put ln motion by a eligit push of the
and, then let the sun shine upon t; look in

the mirror, the eye willB ée a luminous body
lke the sun. lait the sun ? No, Il s only
the image of the sun. To be assured of this
you neet but put tie mirnor ln motion, ant
pou viii ssc lai vimilo the irror changes
position a hundred times, the luminous body
that you ses reflected in lt never changes;

ence sthe object from which this image le
receivet cannot belu inhe mioi tit must be
an exterlor sud indépendant object.

Snci laithe Ides that the sul, by reason,
forme of the immutable attributea of God.

,The Image o!lIme, lgitwvilcias beimeolda le
net lie ght iteilf-It is onhy the Image a
the Increated light of God, and never changes,
no matter how great and numerous may be
lie vîislstudes la wich the acul may be
subjected. Preas lis comparison still farther.
Dos lis oye fully cmprehendi lie objeoct be-
fore il ? Il dos nol, for il ase oinly th1e tdik
cf that object, vwhile lias object itself le sphteri-
cal. Anti il regarde the Image au being.
far beneath the surface o! lie mirror, wichi
la not the cane. Hoesc lie oye wîi posases
a complets knovledge cf lie image only
vien il fully comprehends the object Il-
self, Its 'situation relative te lis surface
of lte mirror, and lime mpstery of lie IndIrect
andi direct raya of light. When lis oye dIs-
covers liat lis Image la not the source o! thes
light which il meess; it may ondeavor to see.
liaI aource, and regret liaI iltedes mot ses It;
andi finally undersltn tiat Il cannot see Il
until Il receives the direct raye-cf light from
lisesn. 8e 1it îiswh reason, whmen its native
power la snot vitiatd by a developmeut me-
celvedi under lie influence of prejudice anti
pasion, it caa of itsel f discover lhat it~ didt

sos at iteo t fat the ignreae lîihof
Godt; lhat lie image cf ti light la dietinot
fromn ils obj et, liaI il ha not seen lie sourie
of this light, and liat a direct view cf il ought
to e opossible. Bp lb. maturai light cf ros-
son, lie soul understanda liat fer hier supreme
felicity anti final perfection it is necessary toa

s lis source, lhe divine essence from whmich
emanates that light.

Huncesby lhe gil o! reaman, lie seul fnll
anti e erly underetands lhe necemsity of 
supernatural light, whereby she may be able
to-attain the end for which he was created,
namely: to know God and to know how to
serve Hm. Honce anu intimate relation ex-
its beotween reason and faith, mot a relation,
however,' by wich raaon puts us in posses-
sion of tbla divina light, for they are soeparated
by au infinite difference, and tbeir union con
be effectedonly by God Himeif. Thoir re
lation consiste slu lii, lia yhep bah ca
from the mam divine source, anthaI reas n
slio*s lie necesslîy cf' fathi. Tisir analogp
le o sizla "e liat''drawn by' 80.le- .similar Ilto t th d i N b'' b
Paul belvee a he Ol1 andlthe eNew
Testament, la bis epilo te lite Hobreva.

FI-

sENTsB or DErH P'RoNoOUNo UPON BOMAIN
cEfABaT.

Anra2KAisKAviLLE, Marcih 5.-The death
sentence pronounced against Romain Chabot,
was pronounced on SaturdaY at ten. 'clook.
ue conurtm was cro wded 1talteutnmost, snd

a paintul liance prevalled. The prianner, being
asi if he had anythi lto ay wy the sen-
tence of death should noe be pronounced upon
him, said, I ta enbhtttg veice. tnat he was not
gullty. Before daiiveriug ths sentence, Jutige
Pinxondin addressed thep risoner for about
uslaaan hour' afier vilho prononoet lte
usual varda condeminig Romalin habutt obs
hanged on he 11th Mav next wilthtn the walle
cf ue g-1i. re triai of Joseph Chabot la nov
proecdltiR, Mr. Joseph Lavengne bolng lie
counsel for the accuased. Joseph Chabo ls a
Vey oung man,.beingtbut21 years of age. • e
h. benwarrle dabout a year. Orr an Blan.
abattesare atUR ypangai.

17-
In the one,' Gd spoke bythe prophets; l
the other-Ris divine Son speake ta us direct-
ly (Ohap. I). Tic Old L a li the word of
Moses anunonlDgimg that God would comes d
save His people.,' The New Law laGd Hlm-
self speakingto ne (Chap. 11). The Law of
Moiesis limperfect; that of Jeans parfecte our
union with God (Chap. VII). The one bas
weak and infirm humanity for Its priest; the
other bas Jeans Christ, who sla Gd (Chap.
VII). lu the Old Law God led man by the
hoand; ln .the New Law He controle us
through the affections of the oeart (Chap.
VIII). The one prsented only the ishadow
of celestial things, while the other gives us
heaven Itsel. The law of. Noss was only
the figure of the law of Ubrist, who was ta
come and give men the good thinge tbey
hoped for through faith (hap. XXI).

In the Temple there were two tabernacles,
one of justice, wloh represented the law of
Moses; the other, Holy of oles, and veiled
from mortal view; It isenow revealed; It was
the figure of Jeans, thei lght of the world
(Ohap. IX). This comparison made by the
Apostle between the Old and the New Law i a
vivid and clear expression, of the relation that
exist between Reseaon and Faith. In both
Instances It le evident that the former was
given as a means toeecure the possession of
the latter, and to dispose the heart for the
worthy reception of the supernatural grace
that God has promised ta ahl sincere seekers
of truth.

The Old Testament was the Aurora which
announced the rising Sun that would en-
lighten every man ln this world, it was the
door by which all those who were pureof
heart ehould enter, ta come tao Gd. It was
the way by which they were usiered into the
Land of Prmise, the Church of Jeans Christ,
the Ark of Salvation, the Plliar and Ground
of Truti. It was to the law of Grace what
sound reaso tle ta the aupernatural light of
Faith. The light of reason says: I am but
the auera of the supernatural light of God.
I am authorized -to announce its existence
and to point out t men the direction in
which It lies ; but it isanot given me ta make
them seek It or embrace Its truth, the will
to do that il a gra'e gratultouslv given by
God, which He grants only to every sincare
lover of truth, ta those who aek It, by hum.
ble, earnest and perseveing prayer. Reason
Pays, I am sent to prepare the way of the
Lord ; but Itis not ln my power toforce men
ta walk in that way, for It belongs ta God to
give them that strength, 1 announce to men
ail the truths that God bas reveuled, ail the
articles of Faith that they muet beleve, ln
order ta serve God and attain the end for
which they were created, but I cannot make
them belleve them, for Gd alone can give the
grace of Faith. Reason say, I live lu the
iesîl sud mind o! man, I tell im vat le
rihe and viat le wrong, but I cannaI mako
hiru embrace the one and shun the other; Il ha.
longs ta the supernatural lght of grace to do
that. Besson says, I never lead men astray
in their nearch for the supernatura light o
trut vhen they listen to my varnig voice;
but tie hast cf passion andthle tianneaescf
prejudice make an arid desert of their heart,
and the burning heat of the one and the som-
bre darkness of the other produce in the
desolate heart mirages wichthey follow and
by which they are led to destruction. Besson
says, I am tried by an experience of six thon-
sand years, and never bas It been said li. jus-
tice that 1 have deceived any one.

It le true, some men have exacted of me
duties beyond my power ta discharge, and
wen I could not serve them they became
dissatisfied with me, cast me aside and
espoused error under my name; I have been
calumunated and reviled very muach, yet for
all tis, I1have never changed; i am still the
friend of man and the valant defender of
truth. When I am conulted' 1 tell what I
know, and what I do not know clearly I give
as doubtful, and warn of the danger of decep-
tion, but my principal office consiste ln point.
Ing ont ta mankind that there le a supernatu-
ral light of wilch I am the image, and that It
is absolutely necesi'ary for them t possess
this light lu order to attain eternal felicity.
Look for tiat ligit and I shall bc always pre-
sent ta tell you when you possess It.

PHIALETES.
(To bc continued.)

NILSSON AND ALBAN.
Madame Nilsson and Macdamd Albani met

recently in Cincinnati an old friend of the
former, who had heard lier sing in Goethe-
Gounod's Fautst the part of Margucrie, and who
made a vow that during the ten years of Nilsson's
absence from America lie would not iear that
Opera by any olier. A few days ago, when
the two great artists met in Cincinnati, Nilsson

said to lier friend : " Go, hear Albani mn Faust."

He did go, and his impressions he embodied in

the following beautiful lines:-

MADAME ALBANI
As Marguerite in "Faist."

t.

Wheti first i icard that gemn of Lyrc Art,
GotrIE andGoUNO S verse and sang combined,

With thse fair Swedc in Mnargartta's part.
I laid il b-in Mcmory enshrined
As aie ONE TiIING iand'er agan might find-

A piishall hear the chairs of Paradis e!
'lie» made iIbis rash vow'-thmence, neyer more

'lsce or listen to faed Cou Nou s sCore. ·

Sie whathus wrapped my souil in ecstacy !
T1he. pledge, for ten long y'ears I've kept, till anow,
When site herse//absolves me from my vosv,

And bids me go, thy' persoaon rair, ta sec!.

And so ALisihave I gone to.lht'e
Agin seemed to sec sweet " Marguerit'e,"'
'en as at first site did my sotui rejo:ce..

Alkye difrene, aud eaci howrare'!
Likce iers, so j/dinetruae Margaret, as I knew her,.
Trhe ve>y" Marguerite," as GaETHsE drsw ktr!
Leiad "oiig, ticemodest mai,'-

.Grandly indig'nant, ae the: Tempter's ofer,
And, nobly scornsrui, spumrning bis iasî piaffer !

tVa ca bc sai ear -appyt, our agteLe

Stage! c-.
CiNCcINNAiT, Februasy3, J#3.

MONTBEAL TO W'INNIPEG•

ed aots rapela rain toa Wlnips coniitln
cfsgien cari af god lu chargec ere-t

route li' via the <. 'P. R.t roolhile. Utica

enanti Rimgan Soutiers, hcago sd
North-Wstern sud .'. P. R. Eastern DivIsion
to wînnipg, wichit 1s nlot only oxpechtd, but
guarante, toreah lu fourteen tapa fromn its

THE ABT'HABABKAVILLE MURDER.

LOCAL NEWS.
-. Be. Father F.-Perreault died yesterday1

at l'Hospice de Bt 8 Jean de Dieu. Be was ar
member cf lha Sooiely o! OeMais. .

-We are giag to he able le announce that
the Bev. Father Caau, though still very
weak, is much better to-day, sud lhat his
early convalescnce l confidently expected.1

-At s general meeting of the St. Gabriel
T. A. & B. 80ciety held in the Bt. Gabriel
School Hall on Bunday, the 4th inst., a dons-
tion of $50 was unanimously voted out of the
funds of the society for the Irish Relief Fund.

BT. GABRiEL IRISH RELIESF FUND.
The regular weekly meeting of the com-

mittee ln charge of the Bt. Gabriel Irish Be-
lief Fund, was held ln the St. Gabriel Oouncil
Hall on Bunday last, the 25th instant, at 4
o'clock p. M.

The attendence was small on account of
the unfavorable state of the weasther. Atlert
the regular routine buelsness was transacted,
the following subscriptions were handed ln:-
Michael Henessy $1, Richard Healy 1, James
Gribbin 1, Mrs. J. Brown 1, Thomas Doyle
1, Edward Golfer 1, James Donovan 50o,
Patrick Mooza 25e, James Ilurran 50, John
Condon 60. The meeting then adjourned to
meet again on next Bunday at the same lime
and place.

CATABBE.
OATAnBE.-A new treatment whereby a per-

manent cure le effected ln from one to three1
treatments. Particulars and Treatise free on
receipt of stamp. MB. DIXON, 307 King
street wet, Toronto. 13-tf

THE IRISH NATIONAL LAND LE&AGUE.
A large and enthusiastio meeting of the

lontroal brsnchof alliaIrihNational Landi
League vas belt yestertay afoerneon lnSt.
Patrick's Hall, Mr. C. J. Doherty, the Presi-
dent, lunlime chair. Aller the transaction a!
eome routine business, the question of th e
relief of the distressed people of Ireland was
discussed and liste were distributed to men-
bers for the collection of funde toward thie
relief madthe suffeeroe. Arrangements wer
aise matie viti lic abject of Inuciug Mr.
Parnell to visit Montreal as scon as possible
after is arrivai l in the United States. The
meeting then adjurned.

IT STANDS AT TBE HE AD."
THE NEW BOYAL A.

Stitch! Stitch ! Blitch! It ls not wor, but
play,

To hen and gather, and hem and tuck, and runa Royal ail day ;
Ant, oh! ticbleased relief from misery's shaftsso keen,
For a woman, whn, for a living must sew, to

havea Royal Machine.

Oh, men who have money to spare, who have
mothers, sisters and wives,

Juil givo a part of pour hoardet paîftet save
liu p recloua lives ;

Thon maire p our mInd aIcnce, since the a-
vaniages you bave seen,

And appip to the nearest Agent for a Royal
seving Machine.

AilUInformationand circular from Harney
Broters. wholesale agent, 771 Craig street,
Matreal.

FE&ST 01< ST. JOSEPH.
cELEBaRATION oF THE FETE AT NoTR DAME.
The feat of St. Joseph was celebrated with i

great splendor at the Church of Notre Dame«
yesterday. AtI High Mass, which took placei
nt 10 o'clock, the choir under the direction of1
lis Bey. M. Desrocmers, renderet soins
splendId siuging.The se rmon was preachd
by the ev. M. Levesque who took for bis
subject "iA young man and his duties. In
the evening L'Union de Priere, of which the
Bey. M. Picard verdirector, celebrted the
thirtytiird auniversary ot ite feundtinîon. A
epecial sermon appropriate to the occasion

was preached by the Rev. Cure Sentenne. The
service vas concludeti by a salut andthle se-
lem benediction of the Holy Sacrament. Mr.
Labelle preided at the organ. The Impies-
sive ceremony was brought to a close by the
blessing of the statue of St. Joseph, donated
by a lady parishloner.

Hava You TaIED IT?-l a, You can iestify
to It marvellous powera of ealing, and recoi-
mend it to your friends. We refer to Brigge'
Magic Relief, the grand specific for all sura-
mer complainte, diarrhosa, choiera morbus,
dyseentery, cramps, colle, sicknes of the
stomach, nd bowel complainte.

Many sink into an early grave by not
giving Immediate attention to a slight cough,
which coul d be stoppein ltime by the use cf
a lwenty-fivs cent battis cf Dr. Wlstar's
Pulmonio Syrup.

A BuN Fon LIF.-Sixteen miles were1
covered in two hours and ten minutes by a lad1
sent for a bottle of Briggs' Electrie 011. Good
lime, but poor policy to be so far from a drug
store without IL. 45 4tte

CONCLUSION OF THE GRAND MISSION
AT BT. ANN8.

Last evening the mission for men at St.
Ann's vas brought la a close. Hie Lordsip
the Bishop c! Montreal assistedi aI the con-
cluding service anti adinistered the Sacra-.
ment of Conframation 1o seventy adulte.,
Counting bic tires missiona-for cildrn
vomen anti men, seven thousand limes inn-
trot poisions vent to Communion, Saine
hmundrede mars tisan at any previous mission
ut St. Ann'e. The numben af Communions
shov thai this mission vas a grand success.
Another vcry practical proof cf the snccese of
lis mission vas the number lhat joinedthe a
Temperanco Society.

taernoo lb vas founti tint turing the mission
lie society hmad doublet Its membera andtis l
now lie largest anti mont prcmising tempor-
simce aooilpty ite cIy. The parli pristI
cf St. Ann's has eveny reason to feel parut cf
bis people, anti tic good people a! St. Ann's
should feel proud of lieur excellent pastor•.
Hie schools bave gîveana practical proof liatI
hie aie li hat lu the cip, 81 Aun's pupil

contesta. Perhaps lime easiest anti boit vay
t o tle lime Commnissioners sohool question
wouldi ho to have a cantet between lime
boys of St. Ann'se- anti lie pupils of
lie palace atlthe Plateau, We shouldi lion

Ireland's deliverance and aill the goldo f
the British' Empire cannot corrupt Il nor
obtalu its secrets. Nlotwithtanding. the
powerful reseurces of England se hau beaue
able toSud f but à 'evpr brutais who actet
lie part cf enhordînate vîtneaaes. Al heIn
testlmony does lnot diseolose' the hInt of the
vast power that i lto overwhelm the proud
empire of England., 'Tiî'the duty of all Iiah-
insullu tue country te 'hrîng about ver ho-
tween te Uniti ed Mates aud nQs 'Bi tnlu.
Put.irishmen i high places, Into the Stat
Legisahitrés, ' tenaitional officõe'nththe
Cabinel ic thes Unilt Slt ati nd sy.'.ll do
tieiè yen oli we ' The *Ni& ýIB'for
Our adopted connlry .to sanltion Our

series and waslnevery wayvorthy of our
distinguished Jesuit preacher.

Father Byan took is text from the 67th 1
Paalm. Contlrma hoc, Deus! guod operatus est in1
nobit. Confirm oh, God ithe vork Thonu hast
doue.1

The Bov. Misonary said-God s awonder.1
fui l His Works. Be la admirable ln His s
sainte. He is wonderful and admirable a
un His .work with sinners. He works e
on nothing because Be le. Infinitely E
great. He worke on le ethan nothing be-
cause He le -Infinitely good. Hie work la
always a grand success, and Bis succes is
greatest when 'Hi work la supernatural and
sacramental. When Re works with Ris
grace on sinful soula His love does the grat
est wonders, for Eis meray le above ail His
worke. He bas given tbis mission that
comes to 'a close tbis evaning; the mission
has beau the 'work of Hie power and mercy
and love, and therefaore ends with a grand
success that la ln every way worthy Of God.
Hie bas been the work; to Him alone be Hal
the glory. Everything that l good and great
and grand begins and ends with God. He
beganu this mission, He baptised thile mis-
sion, -and now He comes to confirm lt. The
beginning was the work of .the Father;
the baptiem the work of the Son;
the confirmation the work of the
fHoly Ghot. Tho triune God ias given thie
mission. The Father called; the Son con-
verted, ithe Hcly Ghost confirms. Yu have
made the mission of the Father. You have
answered the call of God and come to the
mission. The sight of nearly two tbousand
mon in this church morning and ovening
must have gladdened the beart of God. You
have made the mission of. the Son. Yo have
come te confession and communion. The
glory of one good communion gives joy to the
angels of God. This mission gave the glory
and joy of three thousand seven bundred
communions of man. Conversion prepares1
for confirmation. Confirmation makes con-
version perfect. Penance accompanies
conversion; persaeverance ahould follow
Confirmation; conversion le the work
of Christ; Confirmation the wo'k of
Cbrist's vicar in the power of the Holy Ghost.
The vîcar of Christ lsere uinte person o
our beloved chief pastor, the Blshop of this
diocese. He comes ta confirm the mission
He comes ta make our success sacremental.
He comes to maie your conversion eternal.
He gives the Papal blossing; the blesiug of
the trinue God ; the blessing a ithe Father
who calie to prayer; the blessing of the 8on,
who cella to peneuce; the bles i of the
Holy Ghost, who gives the cro n tothe
mission; the eternal blessing of final per-
severance.

Tisantoa!a SewingMachIna with lie motte
"i Stands at the Head," fully explanns tsel f,
as the Royal A. actuaUy stands at the head of
all other Sewing Machines manufactured la
Canada.T

T HE IBISH DIBI'RES8. I
THE MEETrNoLAIT NIGET TO DVIn EMEANS 'OR

BAIOING SUSaCuRIONS.

A meeting of Irish citizen was eld last
evening in the St. Patrick's Hall, for the pur.
pose of deciding upon the best method by
which a subscription for affording relief to
the sufferons by the famine lu Ireland, could
be raised. There was a large attendance, and
amungat hose prenent we noticed, lceHon.
Justicc Doierty, Messrs. C. J. Daierhy, Dr.
Guerin, P. J. Coyle, Donovan,Stafford, Lane,
H. J. Cloran, P. Carroll, Buchanan, Wall,
Conroy, etc. Mr. 0. J. Doherty was alected
to preside, and Mr. Wall acted as sacretary -

Tic Clinrmun imiefly explàine theli object
of the meeting, an called upon anhgente-

man present t offer suggestions as ta the
best means of collecting moneys from those
whose sympathies were wth the famine-'
6trlcien people at homo.

Mr, Conropl oved that Mr. P. J. Coyle
be elected Treasurer.

Mr. Coyle came forward and stated that be
vas aitagetier lu sympathb vithilie move-
mentalntemplaet by the meetin mant
gladly offered hie assistance toe any stop
which would bu taken. He expressed him-
self lu favor of fixing the maximum of sub.
scriptions from, each Individual at $1.

The Chairman then stated that, alter ap-
pointing a Treasurer, the next thing they lhad
te decide upon was the mode of collection
ana ta h m the money outui b sepnt.

Mn. H. J. Cloran thougiltnt stubecrlp-
tians ehould not bu limited to $1, but tha a
aapplementary lund should be arranged, and
all extra amounta placed in it.

Mr. Justice DoiertpaId a few voîda, sx.
preJsing bis htire sympathy vith he mova-
ment, which, If the subscriptions was placed
at the maximum of $1 would give every
citizen of Montreal au opportunity of contri-
huug hoIL.

A somevhat long discussion then followed
on the mode of collection, during which Mr.
Coyleatendered his resignation as Treasurer

Mr. Buchanan was thon selected as Trea-
surer, and it was decided that no individual
ubscription over $1 wold be received for

lis generul fund.
several citizoestlin came farvarti sut

hanti rl thor esubsciption and a number
of collectors wereappointed.

The discussion a to vhom the money
shouldi b. seul vas left aven ntil anotheor
meeting. Il la expectedi liaI $1,000 yill bes
collecltd turing lima coming fortnight,.

JOSU BILLINGS SAY8:
Next ta a clear conscience for solid comn-

loit comes an old ahoe. One tronae existe
lunlime fiiac aod so wear out, sut au-
cther liai liey cannot alwaysh enou. Un-
danbtedly Josi muet be a suffcrer tram corne,
anti inasnol yet heard cf lie great and onlyp
sure corn cure, Pu!nam's .Painless Corn .Ez-
trac! or. This gréaI remedy noyer falsa ta ae-
nove the worst corn-soft or bard--ln a fev
taps. No discomnfort, me nore spata, but
prompt anti certain cure. Bevire cf flesh
c ating anti scie producing aubstitutes. Use

THE EMMET ANNIVEBSABY.

AnnazasEa Bv sUNAToR OsioY, nir. Dn.
cALAErma AND El RENAToR EerLEBoN. *

Nsv YoBK, Marci 5.-AI lie. Emmet un-
niversary exercises ls evening Benatar

Gradp asid :- Tue oiteat of timu Irisimpeople
lel ,,abis ares at nopeuinlBpu-

hic lu Irelandi. The Bey. Dr. Gallaber said :
-"I see no vay for au independenuce o! ire.-
lati but by i aheswri."- Ex- Sonuar Eccle.

ibertthene s lan uorganizatlon vorklfior

cause and we will do all the work.
Troubles ln Canada oau be made the cause
for war, but fellow oltizens we are against
private assassination. Our cause is .et and
all wo sk is a fair-fight on the open field."
Becleson declared it would not be long before.
Ireland would be able to overtbrow the de.
spoilers of India, the elayers of poor Africans,.
and the hirer of Indians and savages to fight
Christian people. Ail the speakers were
enthuslastlcally applauded.

WASRINGTON'S BIRTfDAY AT MOUIqT
ROYAL COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

The American students of this popular youngCollege, animated by a laudable spirit of enter.Prise and loveor country, andti aso by a 0cm-
mendable devsre ocedohonor tehe meaory ofhim .10 whon honor la so justly due, celebratedi a beOrt IUR Manernnre taniversary ortheblrth of htra, whose name atrikes a respousîve
chord in the eart of every lover of Iiberty,equality and justice-or him who has beeistyleci

"The goode the great, the bout.Te ooncinnatusof be West.

At an early hour" The Banner of the Free"was unfurled to the breeze, and Ils broad stripesand bright stars were spontaneously greetedwith hosannas 0ofjoy, whih madi the welklnring, And the light anti slary which they shed
upon the festive scene was reflected from thehappy and radiant faces of many who proudlyand joyru greeted the emblem of their dear

During the early portion or the day, the Col.
lege Band, under t he able direction of theirasistait iusical director. Mr. 0. E. Goodrich,Pittstleld, Niasa., discaursed nme excellent
music, whIch was applauded to the echo-andL
t na with mualo and song Lthe day passed awayrigit merrIly.

The chief feature ot the celebration, however
was a musical entertainment given ln theCollege Hall. under the auspices of Ut. R. O. A.Giee olub. Thec hall wss tsstqfuliy decorateci
for the ocasion under the able direction of
Messrs J. H. McOaffery, Con n., and J. J Ryan,
R.I. During the concert Mr. M. T. Cassldy.
Watedbury. Con., preided a the piano andacqultted himaseif very creditabiy or tbs taak
aanigned to hi ". The concert was opened u a
piano recita , "lThe Maiden's Prayer." by Mr.!,,isidy. and indelug front the rounds af ap-
piaute wbicf greetedomtheprlormer, theaudience werA more than pleased'. The address,"Nat ouail Tribute to Washingt-in." by Mr.

H g M a . J r , J e rsey C ity , N f.. r o s oe r
th youngY aratrh v nco .'lum af praise sud
contrIbuted not . littie ta le success of the en-toîtalniment.tesie. T. Brophy. Carillon, P. Q., and R.
Boulet, JoIllette, P. Q , delivered declamations
aud discourses r, spectively, lu a very creditablenine.Th'i littho Migneauit Erottiers sang ltun neir inimitable ttanner ie trios, 'fayJ Be
There" and "Pe.ek-a boo" and were encoreci ln-tihusinscamlly, and responded hy singing a tri-bute of pralse to Moont Royal Oollege. The vo-cRl ,.nlos bv Messrs. C. H. Wels. Waterbury.
Conti., i. McKayrJr., J. J. 1aughton, New
Yori' Jas Farrel Taftville. Conn.; A. Beauvre,
P. le .; A. ubeont, M tTea S. ay.Pod Lonzue l'oinhe, P. (1, were weil
rendered and won well merlied applause.
Messrs. R. McKay and James Farrell renderedin tine voice end excellentstyle, the duett, "in,tie (ilmlng." Thc American anti Canadian
College Gie Clubs, i mte chorus s which thoy
rendered, ca,îvlncei the audience that they PO.sess,the material. from vimichi leasant andi noie-
wurtly snprsae. may be wrought by a littleiJndloicinstrnCg

Mr. J J Ryln,ofrPeace DaleR.., a young msa
ofexcel nt parts ant. nueuhpromisconductealthelcercîse. .t theCllose V is.enter tain.
ment Proi. r. Russell. the President of the Cal-l-ge. bîlelly thauketi the audience for thoir
presence sund attention, and conratulated theyoung mien upun tho decideti succèsR of their
entertainment. A SPECTATOR.

DEATH OF MABGAlET EhI1ET, NIECE
OF THE IR18I PATRIOT.

Mies Margaret Emmet, daughter of Thomas
Addli Emmet and niece of Robert Emmet,
the Itish patriot, died a tihe age of inety
yeara yesterday morning at NO. 10 West
Tilrty-seventh etreet, the residence of ber
niece, Mlire. Whitlock, surrounded by the
surviving members of ber distinguished
family. Sha was the last of the Erimets Who
vet bnrn lu Ireland. Herl ather, Thomat
Addis Emmet, was kept lu prison lu Scotland
for three years after thn exocullon of his
brother obemrt, and at Ibis time his daughter
Mafàrgret, the deceased, was ln prison with him.
OI his release he went to Paris and waited for
Napoleon ta go to Ireland and tako possession
of thnecontry. Finding the French Emperor
lusincero le came to this country with hibs
fsanlly, and was at tho head o! the e w York
Bar for many yeare. He died suddenly ln court.
A tablet was erected ta bis memory ln one of
the couit roome in the Clty Hall, and a statue
lu honor of bis genils now stands unthe
churchyard of St. Paul's Chapel, opposite the
S r ld oflice.

When ber father landed lu this country
Margaret was about twelve years old. She-
bad three Pisters, who married and Woe
known as Rirs. W. H. LeRoy, Mbrs. McEvers,
and Mrs. Graves; also ilve brothere, ail dis-
tinguisbhd. They were Judge Robert Eummet,
her oldest brother, who became a Judge and
District Attorney; Dr. John P Emmet, a pro-
fesscr in tile University of Virginia ; Thomas
AIdis Emiumet, who Was Master In Chanceryntîl tisat oilice was abolîsetid; William C.
uEne, who vagborn ln this country, and,
like the rest o bis famlly, devoted his Jife to
the law.

Te*m, le AJmmet, the fifth son, served ln the.
war ot 1812, sud vas lu the navy wlîh Decatur.
Evry mnber o f the family was more or lein
dictingutehr.d, and ail the daughters, except
Margaret, married well and became wives of
noed mensu. She never married. Her 111e
waa spent vith friands lu lhe city, sud ber
amIable atd bright ways made her a general
favorite. Old age was the cause of ber death.

When ash was ln priaon with her father in
Fort George, Scotland, ahe0 vas courageous,
sud did ail shVonid lu her chilt years to
encoursags ber rther. ¡Eighteen other persona
vere, aiso> oeon ed vit b em Dank1i Webster
married a relative el Mrs, Le Roy, who lived
at New Roohelle. AIl the family live ln tibs
country excspt Mrs. Biche MoEver, who-
reaides ln London with her graudson, Sir
Edwax d Oanard, a relative of the IJunard
siteamship buildera'.

The fanerai of Miss Margaret Emmet, who
died in Nov York ou Thmursday, M1arch 1st,
at thse age o1 90 years-daughter ot Thomas
Addle 1Cm tneS andi niece of Bobert Emmetr.
the lrlsh patriot-took place ou the following·
Sa'urday at ten o'clock lu Oalvary Ohurch,.
Fourth avenue sud Twenty-first atreet. The
choir chned " I Heard a Volce in eaven,"
sud sang "Nearer, my Godi, to Thes" and'
" Jesus, mv Biaviour, Look ou Me." The re-
mains vera inturred ln the family vault at.
New Bochiell9.

AkIEJAVY OLAIM.
It i nundoerstood -that Field, the juror,
elously stabbed after the conviction of

H nea, bas iodgeoi a ala for £10,000 as,
coup neatin fer .Injuries.

BBEVI L'E8.

Latest reports trom North Leeds and Gren-
ville'stat tat Mesras. Merrick-and Joues
are a tie.

A ntw court for saummary trial of smai
cass bas b-en estàbiiebed at St, Marguerite,
Ouny of Terrbonne

'ho buaiuess of Jas. Harty & V., of Kings..
ton, will be aeriously pfisocted bythe reviaed.
tariff oi the Uuted Statça,

A girl mmed Kane hadi ber right hand4
chopp -off by a cutting .machine ln Hesin's.,
candy facoiryr Toronto, yeatkrday afternoon.,

Messrs. B,)ydl Oaldwell & Co,, of Kingston,.
are trhte«gâa:mii'on th Jine of the:Kings.
ton A Pamtroke Uailroad atA aldwelLLàka
and near Wilbur Station.

sec where and how the peoples' money ought
to be spent. If a few of the thousands that
were squandered eo lavishly on bricks and
inciter by aur Sebool1 Commiaaicnorn vae
epsut on Iieaeplsntitimaerial of Irds taient
the bright young minds of the boys of St.
Ann's, aur cItyand our country wouldb ave9
no reason to colplain. The piete of St.
Ann's deserve much praiee for the proficiency1
the children show in lthe knowledg of thir
religion. Father Whittaker im to .be especi-
ally complimented for hise splendid Temper-
ance Society.

PATESA YAN's SEamon,
We regret that we are unable to give a full

report of Father Byan's sermon. Prom the
very imperfect synopais that we do present to
oui readers, it will be seen that the closing
sermon was the crowning effort cf a brilliant'
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southern district of Glasgo, ad owing to Deben daserarîntthe asé. de' aep h r ,t e Bray n HOrsford's AcidPhosphate etosierre s el Fa ttn , 's. euth ed o CAdiN .BUT A W OLE
thé early ages of thé litle victima ne ifor- J. C. LACOSTE one ai thé béat criminal lawyers un ths Bte-1 A Valuable Nerve Tona. Olivier Fusette, haretofore io tse sarn placé,

'mation could ébet d nisTas Moroe,9thfurmAttey for lai de5 viava e a a rbhaud, sprang upon au aisayDa Lu d n to oanoebehaving

-latdéblft en aithé tisièvès. Tlà gis. Mouiatr le s enaly,his gr.. ein ancrldassut re tise ofn a ta é D C1842E.,Miaue l ovasn,0fts roIc Ine ain fiora ntialVonauyBni

were brought before this Bouterna Policé vould dfend thé prisaner, sud thast hofehould eys: IBavé umer it valuable nerve tnc be studin is ee ttrondseesarsi onen

-Court on Monday visa are believed to have never go backi ta Ireland. He kept hie yard, ' " day a! January instant, ai vhich is paid out in premiums four times
been the chif operators on the unuspecting ' WOMANI CoAi HEALTH OFWO n d secured the discisarge a hie client on thei T Oa st-one Montreal, th January,1iss. yearly. Every bad i ole long enttiledi ta

cluthes. Tisé nause af théocse ae Jane SYMIPATHIZE WITH IS THE HO PE OF hmprésent,t ud that affdîvt onau altwi ptiofno to aDominion Governmsent for 25D DEELAttorea fan Plaintif. Four Daig vr er
CummingeS, aged 12 yeans, snd Helen LynchWOMAN.s'THE RsACE suffice, b3Mrecethycotte.thePbienUntil eachs sud every bond is dravn. Every

10o yeaa.e chld fatredyerslldrsd.he xainte d Day hvecad.fr"wetyeihtyers AHroeI 0UBED.--FELLowe's CoMPoWND bond MUnalwok- A sT be2Ddrawn wit n fthe Ollwng

most a its lothes taken off in uospitalao afterwards lu this city on thé Est aide, sud YU F PP PT. pRhonRopremiumE:
street on S4aturday. Dtectives Binclair sd ' sen ha died, thirteen jears ago, vas buried so VOe Hsprmedtd ina hotm, noas

irk et rhere hy und bath girls aloug liée.avary emeerywheeo ter wethen th cause be fram inaniationo vis Lake, Turtle Mountai, And 2Bonde an fi. 50,00ALENT0orins.

t hers hepsn eret nervous deranern n ountry, 20 Bondsa fi. 1,000-. 20,000 florins.
sefore Sheriff Balfour, au Tuesday, sent : fatiser and sou, John sud Patrick Bamnber, an- mu q.jhs lAKi. 48 Baud, a n. 400- 19,000<> farine.

toprison fon 10 days, thereafter ta bé détaln-- reted nesr Oswego, charged vIlh kiHoing a M. emenaIu, tise Ral adr othe ého Ih lp 4720Bondsent11. 180-612.000 forins.

éd lu Daboth Beformatory fora period ai five bailif lu tié Norh ai Ireland. WIllIam heit
nyea.adas Goernor lofd the rt t e during tse ahter's stay la Parie. Land Offce at 1,653,200 florins-(l florin eqnal ta 45 cents in

An aiavts fom relavnd the prisoer wre ,lWll .oyo ou gold.whtyo l f1,0 ilesitPvDo Ba

THE MIURDEE C0NSPIBAOY. S > committed by a CommIssion until thme extra- 'GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.. Everyon a of athe aboré named bonds wich
r aMa ot a ruote li know stngthieIg properties does not dr oe of the large premiums mut

DiNaverchdue2.-Anoartheaetinatcon-idt arcoulfedo th s ofiBoN, combined with ather tanics d a most SECTIONAL MAP sud FULL particulars be drawn it ai lest 130 Frinr.
nection wh the murder conspiracy hère was .. laid bonre tish Govenor, nd, atenr going Tiertnin ,DyTe net drawing takes place on the

mae atTollno aoa from dyp Fre. and Youngovele rdita l d nci Pille, whPichJ strengthern thé nervs and body, 'B. 1. MFNALLY. 2nd APRLE .
outrageous, declaring that thé tetimony vas d thelood andscomo1extn General Travelling Agent, EveryaBond which s bought fromunonaor

andFenaeGeneralecuh owsiveasnta eBau 1 d vidoa .. l.........tous.u..ana

PABNELL'S VISIT TO AMERICA. '~insufficient and that tise Commiseloner had sud mprave tht.blond, Minneapos& Tavelliba Agen., Satane gthé 2nd Api, rvim FiéDlas, le
it i epted Brennsn, Egan and severas . · acted illegally. On thé very F tdrtedravn theéron on tisat'ate.

of Paruell's fllowers ln thé Hause of Ceai- , , British fficlals expected to secure their pri-d 22 DD le E. irrn ,, Tornta Ont. Orders front tisé country cau be sent in with

mons wiil accompany thE latter To America.. e.e souesl, they were taken an s writ iof habets ,,Fve Dolars lu Registered Letterswh.ich. wi.l
TIheir ieténtioni oa give a full account to corpus into the Suprême Cours and discharg. - H Uaw 1 *k i thetet ooné ai tises..Bonda, good iornthe Draw-
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THE FRENH MINISTRY. assort bis authority. This gave tise Whlgs ....._ ,1' I R IU 0 .nn u.,

Tv NT cABnEaTs asNE SEDAN. A Sure Cure for ail FEMALE WBAK their final vlctory, because thé question en. Noi. 15o Broadway,NewYornk City.
JaETloe .er miuistr dl n abe-vNESSES, encluding LeucorrheIe, e, tered into poltica at ithe notxt élection. fSTABI.0ED . .187.

. Jlestheti G e'a anitrvai noaticea;e reugtstumartan Pa dinfnerutono When United States District Attoney Fiera- N.B.-.In writing, pleas state that ou sa
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the m n vih give il s standing s e nationa l he Womr b, Fooding, PRO.- had en récent changes in tshe extradition · h··---éTREA campard vils any Lottry watsever, ad
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lu poliis. Suchs a Ministry, unden Gam- înitsctrect. Itfsagreatbelplin pregnancy, an ,, cvnngpe.cl fess su ts candéted ness Krf, sConvruion FAi- forvous eualgiantd tt
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Min evr cf Public Worhp, migt, Ilth a PHYs c - USEa r IlREscmIBE -r FEEL. -non n u the p earded thDtheépression, ioeo eonig oi tise Brain r esu i ngn H LL O WA 5YS P IL L S
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tirougC ltthe galé; but under 'erry, with tise or ether se:r, il ls second to no remedytats ever di nknow w TariSme might srPremate Old Age, Ba$reners, Loss af Poweér Thmi es ,eeat Household...ediéine a.M

tatal brother-n-law Fqet as ti been beroe tho pubi; uad for oan dlseasea of ch. agaiS8eridan, tiséey were uanimoslUy ai u e thr sx Involuntary LoseEs ad sperm. Ade ongt the Leading Necemaati sqInD Ionl suda mb nkai'tsthertemedieae World. thé opinion that a man could ut he taken Is a compound af the virtues o! sasaparil- torrhea caused by over-exertîon i thé brat,
O e dtietront an brain-poher gi icopabu thé ud n land fr la, stilngia, mandrake low dock, with sef-abuse or overndulgence Each box con- ries o Life.

DMtdeficientin brain-power2 'KIDNre C reANofEntage.onria.BoutofcoutryDasge orid1 fultains one uonth'f reatment, On ollar.a box -.-
t epue in phtsicai forc, it should 'in Great Rlierfn ua Usé. supposel crimes ou the mare affidavite af tse a bas n an ili su r ixi boxes for lv dallarenSut by mail post Tese asoua Pills Purify tseé BLOOD, and

ul olntue pn offae -- chuong erm.r sress nout people wa might be trayng ta save hein N uas d ou receut af ee.. .ih eauc order rie msat powerflly, yet eootisgly, on tise
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aomethig aven five mointh. Ferry, hover, noth thse conronund an'] Bood Purifier r ar fr Uosetfand iervad-h spdan chanes, roues so eale a rsemedny, l nore s ot detlyBpmmemendtcnteagenlembyMNt ed ar Tisarte u-
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nifpltaesot ofFr vtisers. sent yma o t orna orplS R ET ge,c health. The nnetdy ion these disasters liés ail n fuloll dis t Erysipele, S ST. JOSEa STREE. MONTBBAL. They are wonderfully etfliaus lu all alments

pctyt nateftIe Séi rdceilp o! pricoUer ba fer eier. ' n lu sos purifying medicine, lik e thèse PIll, aosesc or Si. nthanys sire, Pimpies Beare ntnhaar mitati.n dta n o es a
aetta ysdt. Nov Ferry averthmran freir anaweru anl mtters of in4uti7. EaSoury'-wichis le comptent to crappie ilst tisé mis. ami Face-grube, Pustules, Blotchses, BALFAMIof thDI255 are suita.eW

tis n iader aleés iCo Gambttart c o chie ti source sad tap Il at uiut Aorsyhe Tmoaeleas',n u sL
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min upon tise lina:-hlb eftheyvarge:g rd 'tn termgaau nei r esses and Irregularities, Jaundice, BiLLyoflntheDistrictofeont
against tisé Higesit." The toiiowng le a lisi CAn'T GET IT. disorderd orgin, timulate tshe lver sad Affections of -tie Liver, Dyspepsita, Manufacture those cee- owniThroughot tse World.
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Favre (Trochu and Gambetta)..Sept. , 1870 or Liver Complainte cannao be contracted by evt ii re ché fouI corpins vitiesfoddn ea:' 13" M.à Bares a Ulo W11
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D uf aur e(..... .... . ........ A ug. 2, 1871 s ud l you a miready•avénanytt tehmtehdiseees boodtand causevdlrange-u lE NRal c ut m n e0hé oddau e.
Dufiure .rcontruc )... • ., 1873 a iBIttos le the anly omedfcin tiseas i nnt will ensures certain, steady, and bene- ment addecay. It stimulates and culivens A . .an infallible remedy. If e tualy r

l... .. May 18, 1873Hlient 'noasa' nd sound health will soon the vital functions, promotes enemy .ad bedon the Neck and Chest, as salt to me i
Duke de Broglie (MoMahn)....May 25, 1873 psitively uire you. Don't forget thise, and c pgb e -tregt, resoues ani preserves lait, and CKurLUeEsoe ad NoenBAnd ronsiåaontd usar

Dukede Broglie (remodelled)..Nov.27, 1873 don't getsome puffed up stuff that will ouly beBELb . -n muses new life aud vigor thrtouîghoaut the Ein. ore opper d Ti for rîch .s lingu,Abscesses;PIlesFslmais,Gout he-

ndé Ose' May22, 1874 biai you. ' - ' Théwholeo system. No sufferer from any dis- oir FirAlarm,rt,e-c..FULL matim, and every:indf kn Dae, it
Bue.................. 101875 TheUnite tates Beortary ai War will ae whi arises tram imîrity of · the ARtN. sDE. cnatalogueen.Free. ha nevrbeehnkowntl

Tue................ Mar.1e ro Prince rdeick William of appoint a'Court of Enquiry into the charges blood need despair wlo vill give AyR's VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cininai, O BohP sandOlntment are sold atPrafeso s

Jules Simon-.........D e. 12, 1876' G rmany uas be enai.zetted's knight of the int ner l H azen , Oefo f th e 1g a S asAi u a a tai trial.0 G wefp taaBbltial 5a8dOxfo atr t,

bandCrs béte gazer tthskugBa t hégBureau. Landan' lu boxée &Id'pete, ealea. 1*1. 2&.
Dk dé Broglie..............May 17, 1876 Grand Crossaof tis Ordrof tisa Bath. Bureau. - It is foll.v t o experient with te nmer- .MEnELY BELL FONDRY. a.d.,5,and 88ueac, and by alidicie

Duke de Boglie. .. . ... l..... ay.1, 18kouswow-pricedmixturesof4cheapiaterialsvendoms troughout he civilied world
Gen. Grimandet de Bochebonet.Nov. 23, 1877' Itbis reported thé Anarcist in' Andalusia Justice Duffy, of New York, esterday,' in and without medicinal virfues, offered as '---

Dufaure .................... Déc. 13, 1877 intend to stir up the sborers to a genéral the case of Salmi Morse, arrested for produo. blood-puridlers, while disease becomes moro- e es 1ochinesandPel N. .- Advie gratis,ot thé'above addres,

'Waddington (Grevy).........e'eb. 4,1879 strike to prevent thé crope being gathered. Ing the Passion Play without licenser decided firmuly seated. AYER's SAnSAPARILLA is adal, te hours of 11and 4,or byl •

Freynet .. .... .... . ... ...... Déc. 28, 1877 '' that the case ouhit to go before a jury, and nedicine of such cocentrated curativo A La LodonPy
JulesFerryy..a..ise...es....Sat.e23t,1880OURPB BESbwer, that it s by farthe best, cheapest,.0Gcin bs

Jules Ferry..............ept. 23, . w'vasaprobable causo ind moood-u kNost reliableblood-purifier known. enN
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Louosn, March 2.--r. Gladtone has re of highly onentrated vegetable extracte. seeds from the. blood, th vital Stream and Lowell, Mass. kSpecaattention given ois iiUO'Be ir& erfél cunre' fretohamfsrnwlaeoate re 
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d Ètïéé m'ýýelït j j oabotaonace remaindlOu.wVelvetaribbonta wl be much worn. Th verdict of th... coroner'e jury at Tun-
,e[)resabbonniets areof medium ize bridge Wells on .the death of. achbid wa--

rBonnets sso largehis seasonR.' "The child was suflocated; but there le no evi-
Gathered floudces wll be revived.odnce to show tat the afuocation was beforeI N n tn oor alter death."---edical and Surgcal R-
Shapes of.2oundhats are as varied as evr. ERA Children'collarettegrow a . Sheehan, af OscodaMinh., writeLJS AYF M EDJAuLSi , Sheehaveno sed. t¶Hmni: ri~es.fr

SSApplique embroldery la tili verfa.hlonable. have used Dr. Thoma'Easlectriooenhor..
r Black drese are again ln high lavor in for different dieases, and found il to be just

.wi, Pmiari s -as you recoannended. It has done justice t.

ONAS PRIZES BY T HE UNDERSIGNED* P•ianos and O rgans oulotihervafcheviotaandtweeds. me every time, and it i lthe best oilforM AS'P IZS Y H U DE SIRE IBspherry orframboise la the latest shade ofhresIvrusd

Spiders of oxydIzed silver are stylishly worn A challenge has been addressed by the.
AU our Pianos and Organe are aslae pins. Halifax Rowing Association on behalf of

Fully Guaranteed. New Raglans are cnt with.Japanese and dol- sick Ieadache and relieve all the tr en - m and Conley to Hanlan and Lee for a
man aleeves. ldn t t a bilions'tate o.the stem,such as Diz- double'Sul race for $2,000 a aide. The

-. New grenadines come Iu beautiful Spanieh zese, Nathmn, DrwinoeDistrealter 't contestl to be a ve-mle one, to take place
Those requiring reall good Instrumente for mgli alking jackets are talor made, and able s-uccess hlais been showa n n caring in June On waters to be agreed on hereafter.

th~eirown use aespecay invited to examine e planuThe challenge as been forwarded, with a-- i rn eope a tooveryoH ma tnpbinding depouit of $500, to the editor of Tbrr,Jameus treet, the largest Fianc o Huge iuthe dam rmyg.'rdmrlbtos peraegnField and Farm.
-____ Dominion. Thes. constat of dress trimmings.

Trimmings of spring bonnets will be massed Henloche,3et Carter'slittle LiverPllesareequally Mr. H. F. Mac0arthy, Chemist, Ottawa,:E>I-A21 )S he!ylaesarclusters on the top, -, valuable In constipation, cnring and preventing writes: ' I have been dispenaing and jobbingVOS & SON a u@.XIVr laces are the Oluny, thi lannoyIng conplaint wil1 they ai se correct Northrop Lyman's Emulsion of Ood Liver__ _WEBB]%, (LTY.) VU N, antique, and Louis XIV, ail diLordera or the stonnch im rulato ilhe livc 01an yohpitsfLmendSafr
Coffe. urns of Copeland ware, wlth metal aud regulat hie bowe. Even i ihiiy only cured, 0l and Mypophosphites et Lime and Boda for

Docker & SOn, (N.Y.) lu. Y. P IANO CO. faucets, are now imported.àà amA > the past two year, and consider that there lis

DlUNA!, (N.Y,) ILL S & SON. The new foule olothes come in alIl shadesof M. f no better preparation of the anme kind inthe
-Lnew colora for street wear. market. It i very palatable, and for chronia

JO@. P. 1ALE, (N.Y.) I eintzmann & Co. Ruches and cbicorees around the bottom of coughs It has no equal."the sklct remain inl avor. Ache they woulld helostricestothoseWho
Amber and tortoise abel pins appear among suifer from huis disrne iegcotpla t but aortA IO

____ O ?~kA NS!now mW]nery oruamenta. nwîoytheirgooulnsadoesonotu idberc auidtiiose AN iRISE EBLECTION.

WX. BOLL & CO. I1EO. WOOD & 01. Ottoman silk and satin de Lyon are combined ai o one nry then "iwa fld thes l1tb ci lg DUn , Feb. 28.-Col. King Harman
-STANrnAvD ORGA CO.Ineneew spring costumes. to do witbout ilem. But after ail sick bead (Contervative) bas been elected to Parlia.

Purchasers will be allowed a large discount fans, ad beeties as pendants. ment frm the county Dublin over MoMahon
on ail Instruments (except N.Y. 'Weber), and To dress well requires thought and experience (Nationalist), by a vote of 2,514 to 1,428.
full valuerr their od Instruments. Havtngreven more than money. Guinesse, the second Conservative candidate,eugaged fIret clans workmen. they are now pre-A 0 "
parect to do ail kInds of repairing and tuning in Short.visites. verybandsomely trimmed with Isthebano of so many ]ives thathere is where we received 13.
the mot aatisfactory manner. Pi.noe atored, lace, wir be much worn. make our great boas. Our pille cure it while... shb' * remnved, acked and shipped on reasoable Some of the dress patterns In batiste areem- otheredo not. DOtN'TrDIEINTEOnU8dEU.•••. terme. Aiso Second band Pianos ln great broidered in bright colore. Carter's Little Liver Pill are very smaIl and
varlety, In first-rate order, éome as good as new New Havelooks have severai collars and one very casy to take.0One or twopilla make a dose. ilRough on Rats," Clears out rats, mica

IN OMPTITON WITH THE WOLD A varlety of gnod Planoq to Eire by the deep cape cutn dolman shape. Thae strict veetable do roaches, bed-bugs, fIies, ento, moles, chip.
quarter or year. Pianos sold on the Installment The Havelock and Raglan are the popular usethem. In vialsat 25 cents; flve for.1 Bold munks, gophers. 15c.plan. In mothly pay ents extendlug twc cloaks for general service thi spring• by druggist everywhere, or sent by mail.years. A large varlety' of Piano Stoals sud ____________

nvers always on haLd.Lnd all orders for CARTER MEDICINE CO., glThe most reliable preparation yet ln-
tuningOtgBTHE HANCELLOR OF THE EX- New York City. troduced to the public, for the Immediate re-

CHEQUER AND DISTRE_ IN lii and cure of Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis,

N . Ye PIANO C O .,IRELAND. Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma,

LONDON, Feb. 28.-In the House of Con - and ail disesses oi the Throat and Lungs,
226 ST. JAMES ST REET mono the Chancellor of the Exchequer ln die- 18SBPRUOINE. In obstinate Coughs, Pul-2 cussing the distress lia Ireland, sald the ARNIC011 j monary Consumption, &c., &c., where Cod

.IONTREAL. Government would not Rbrink from strong Liver OU le recommended, a dose of PRU-
Send Postal Card for Illustrated Catalogue. measures If they were likely to have per- CINE taken with a dose of the former will
l'M- special Prices to Dealers. 23 tf manent effect. He pointed out that wages T'ic e-t E eimedy for make an agreeable and convenent vehicle for

were higb, and the diatresa only affected the Rheumatism, Neuralgia, the adminstration of the Oil, and largely pro-
overcrowded districts. He hoped the Irish Craips, Sprains, Flesh i ounds, urns mote its efficiency. SPRUCINE ls put up in
members would do what they could to restore and Scalds, ro;tcd Feet and Ears, Bottles at 25 and 50 cents eac. 23.tf
confidence ln Ireland, so that the promoters and all other Pains and Aches. As aof publie worke would be able to obtain loans
from private sources instead of from the Liniment for Horses it has no equal. NIAGARA FALLS PARK.

DR Gverument. One trial willproveitsmerits. lise eects ALBANY, N.Y., Feb., 28.-The SenateCham-
a - are ii most cases instantaneous. ber was filled by a brilliant audience to.nlght

Carter's Little Liver Fille will positively vrbtlwrandogestsfcii, to hear arguments before the Sonate Finance

cure sich headachu and prevent its return. ECommittee on the Bill for the preservation of
This la not talk, but truth. One pill a dose. Trice 25 ets. 8e50 cts. per Bottle. the natural scenery at Niagara Falls and lay-

To be haa of ail drugglsts. See advertise- Som E r în 4ming out a public park there. Ex-Assembly-

TR E EN T Donne, Albany, sud ex ilenator Spraguo, Bnt-THE CEINTELNARY~ MED AL, 187!6 .ó -mnt. .. .__.___R__auon__n__:r_ HBI ,

IN COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD.MP G OeP. fal, favored the i, advancing the saie ar.
PARis, Feb. 28.-lt Io etated liaI Mr. EA IQfo r t e ILLO gumenfs made before the Assembly Commt-

-:0:-- "'Gladatone, ln interviews yesterday with the . - at Niagara Falit, opposed the Bill, ca ming
BEEORE -AND - AFTER dae s înou t d ie t eion bAffaie, Po hoo's lsam f ofShark's 0 it was unconstitutional.

Electrie Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial. France and England. It la believad fresh Positively Restores the Hearing,- and is the
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR BLD negotiatione relative to Egypt are Impending, Only Absolute Cure for Deafness ONSUMPTION CURE.
W 0TH are sufferng from igsavous DEDMTY, hîci 'wIlplace France ln a more favorable xnown.

os rrLA c F N an rae wpco This 0111a abstracted from peculiar specles o. Dr. R. V. PisBos: Dear Sir-Death was
moon, wAsTDGVEKNESSES adailthoSe ds5eas position than nOw. smal Whi le shark. caugin Inthe Yelaow Sea. hourly expected by myself and friends. My
orIEi CAUS S. TOBreleftand comp loteesto u known as Carenarodon Bondeleth. Every Ci- physicins pronounced my dieanse consump-

rnVinotHr.ALi,\ oanadMÂsîaou~~. ROOri O WONERI3neso fiabormau kuews it. Its virtuesasma re- pyin
Tht onof:et disovery ofue Nineteentli Ccntury. sorativeCIFODRv an knoer discovered by a ud. tion, sud said I muat die. i began taking
sendoe ofrliiitratedramlphietree. Acdres And vellithe visiters may say se, for ie dhilst Priest about the year 1410 its "ures were yjur ' Diecovery" and "[Pelleta." I have

VLTAIC BELT 00., MARSHALL, MICH. ' room was dark, so dark you could not ee a su"merousatandenrnm aain a used nine bottles and am wonderully re-

22G band before your face. Yet plain and distinct, claimed over the entire Empire lis use became ieved. I am now able to ride ont.
sheddipg a beautiful soft radiant light, amit- so universal that for over gooYears no ELIZABETH THORNTON, Montongo, Ark

~Dearness q bas existea amnor the Chiaee
$20000 REWARD "'t'ng'ne'l'er ' °°at°°"ectrc°ty, phosphorons nor people. Sntcharges p ''o anyaddres...... 20000 R WA.ii. odor, were a number of crucifixes, statues of at $i per bottle. THE MïLWAUKEE FIBE.

.ibpdfridecnadcv the Blessed Virgin, our aviour, St. Joseph, wINDING OF TlE oRAND JURY.Will be paid for the ttlon and conviction the Apostles, and numerous other religious HEAR IWHAT TUE DEAF SAY !
of any person selling or dealing ln any objects, prepared by Meser. J. B. Maxwell, It bas performed a miracle ln my case. MILWAUKsE, Feb 28.--The Grand Jury ln

bogue, counterfeit or Imitation HOP BITTERS whose advertisement on page three la worth I bave no unearthly noIses in my head and the case of the Newhall House disaster bas
Sadi ng.28 tf hear much better. made a final report. They find that the New-

Phid t a a g g- a i a a especially Bitters or preparations withi the .1rehg.ebeauness elybenel e.da-ina- hall House was constructein l as substantial
q ~~~~ M~Iy dearness helped a great deal-thiuk an- bi as a oarce as ueaîadal arovincial EXhbi io0 word lior or HoRP3 i their name or connected THE FRENCH PRESS ON THE ARREST other bottie will uure me manner as such buildings nsually are; ther.

therewitb, that le intended to mislead and OF BYNE. wa scarcely a botli in the country as easy of

cheat the publie, or for any preparation put The Radicale are angry et the arrest of "Its virtues are UNCQUESTIONABLE and its egreus as the Newhali; tbat the owners had
B arne t the instance of the British Govern- cURAIVE CIrARAOTER ASOLUTE, AS TIE done ali that ws reasonable for protection

lu any form, pretending to b the sane as ment. The Intranigeanaccuses the Gov- RITR cANRSONAL TSTIFY, BOT POU sd escape l caeof accident; tht the land-186 . tn, reendug en. Tc Itrnsiean acuss te ev- EIEaNCuDOBSEcRVATIONe. Wrtea.touce a

HOP BITTRs. The genuine have cluster of ernment of basely cringing ln order le meet to HAYLocK & JENNEtY. 7 Dey street. New lord was extremely solicitous for the welfare
GBuN BoPs (notice this) printed on the English exigencies. The circumstances of TYrk, enclaslng $1.00. ad you al erocelve by and salety of the gueste, but did not employ

return a remedy that will enable yen tte ur aufIcîent men or mens ta alarn lie gueula.
white label, and are the purest and best medi- the arrest are being lnvestigated. It la ex- lika anybody elos, and whose curatIve afrectste

pected there will be other arreuts of persons wll be permanent. You will never regret doing They say, in txtenuation, liaI io adopted lie
cinepn earth, especially for Kidney, Liver atroubles o"-E rO MERcANTILE REVIEw. same preoautions as in botels of like aise. He

d Nervus Diseases. Bear al oths u oedo be connected with thTo avoeid ttselu ie Mails please sond was at fanut in not instructing help et thean Nrou Dsso8 Bwaeof&I thr l Iean.money by lteglotered Latter. lire sud net glulng suffclent attaDtIen l ei
and of all pretended formulas or recipes o Only imported byfir antegiie'ng suficientat itoh

TTH publEed lpperD or for saleF THE BLADDE. HAYLOCK & JENNEY, bar-room after he knew lie bad babils af
O TRa StingngIrritation, Inflammationall kd- (Late Haylock & Co.) the tenant. They find the laws ragulating

ese tey ara fraudeansd swlndlos. Wboever IgigrrtIolfmaloalkd 7 Dey Steet. New York. lemdsa geafeiillnudfoie
ney and urtnary complaints cured by " Bu- Sole Agents for Anerca. r the modes of egress from buIlings defective.

deala in any but the genuine will be prose. ehupalba." $1
auted. Hop BITTERse IF. Co., Rochester u THE ONY ONE IN AMERIOA.

N. Y. ~NO W&BBANr'. 5 E OYOE NAEBO.N. Y.F NO warant. The International Throat and Lang InstIt-

" N OU N Feb. 28 Nowarrnt bhasbeen l-tute, Torontoad Matreal, le poaItiveiYlit
I LW ARNIED, OR BY aued forthe arreae f Brennan. rnyoei mro nr Iesoo h

- -EXPERIENCE TAUGT " people will
continue to weaken their systems by the use of air passages alone are treated. Cold inhal-
the ordinary disagreeable drugs, when the LETTER FRO MEMBER OF O0NGRES8 ations are used through the 8pirometer,
Oriental Fruit Laxative is a greaterpuzifier and Hous or BEPBES]NTATIVUis ,an instrument or inhaler invented by Dr. M.

r-1-Ir-Ir -F" -rb A -ni -- % A T. r trenatirener of the digestive Organe. Il la pre.T lV1 Qb a]1ý-10ý .. A --- lSIL V E R M E D b'L , eNM186L.A; SPEOLALnIEs MANUAll Wasington, D. C., Fe~b. 19th, 1882. Sauvielle of Paris, ex-aIde surgeon ef this

TUNG Ca., MontreslPie2e 1t Gendlemen-Enclosed flnd eue dollar, sud IFrench armyi, wli proper dietetic, hygienio:

'R. J. L LEPROHON. viil you send me some of N. H. Donms' Vegel- sud constitutionai treatment sultable to each
-- :Ot- D, · 'ale Balasmio Etixin, by express. L have a oa. Thousands of cases of Oatarra, Laxyn.

OFFICE AND IgESIDEmCE bad cold, as has almnoat everyone es ber., AR CATED gitis; Bronchltis, Autima, Catarrhai Deatness,
but cannot find the Elixîr, wich I use fre- ansd Coanmption have been cured at Ibis

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET. qnunti at home, sud cousiden a meet vain- BLOO U UR F E RS lustîtute dunlng lb. lest few years. Write,
450 ahi. medicine ;'in tact, the vexy best remedy enclosing stamp, fnn pamphlet, givlng funll

A Diploma for thîe Best Domestic -Bavana Oigars was R .R K A N N o N ,.fora acong olyhatoI ,ver nedA Go. *R E PA R E DpY8.arîluassurele lahoie ref eec e ta 173

.Awarded at the Canadian Exhîibition Lateof Children'sHospitaieyr,°d~ Da'B ElN sold obD i B rlngltonSursMntel .

/S1etot. eon oost ~1 ~bnel- °heghout Oanada 25--t N Y R. There is a lîquer store lu Nev York for

N°TICE-The Caad" Avetin "A^enc l'h. Board ef Faoulty of thre t3obooi etof _________________ eey15pros

Butch rfl e Manir Ptner.e t eev d-Pacl" Gevenceuoto lietitionvth aJo- M O M Jacob H. Bloomaer, of Virgil, N.Y., writes:

ersnetsŸtisane, mll~Tn iD ni povrnen for. the removal of*al "Dr. l'homme' Eclectrio 011 cured a badly
duty onimtd books.-- - elled neck sud sore throat on my son in

AiII If li aoitpOstviOOTrrh ,inni ., t n'is forty.elght heurs ; ene application aIse re-
LiL IIJIUI HOTHERS I MOTHEBSI MOTHERSi haebecrd Inee otro nî~ raith n It, omcac[:7 moved lhe pain tram a sore tee; my wife's

*Axe yen disturbed at 'night and broken of th ws t r glilIb TA foVasas uh lmd-s uhs
-INi- -nur rest by a sick child suffering sud crying press P.iÂTS o.adr e DiT.A.se o anzst ferarlirt.. o a Ie uiiifamda uis

with lie exoruciating pain et cutting teeth ? ~ .o5d~5 I. .LcJ.iiP S. .~laIled h c land n w nt-fourh hos ae
~L~J~~EI1.1'WE SOTI.A ., If se, go at once aunc get a botile of MBS. pedniei er ud lutet.o er a

WINBLOW'S BOOTHING BUP. It vill EOVINGE OF QUEBEO, DITRIOT OF euley •ua.
ELuftre O - rlirte poor little sufferer imumediately- DameVoirI ivnbu or! lieu Can'd DiThe meeting ef lie Irish Confederation ot

qiifrainfrî,a epend upon Il ; there le ne mistake aboutîit trict ef Montrea', vIre of Thomas Edward A i NwYr otdarslto
Fer Circulers -fifrain o 88 onî'here la not a mother en earth vho han ever arah ef the sae pis"e, stock broker sud tAels lt ul e cowrd anld anjus ornte

MINNSOT CATOLI 00LNIE, adres use it whowil no elyuatoc hti mas Ea ward.Manrahan, Defend an t. :An action Gorvernment toi surrender Bheridan te Eng-
bow regulae lie bevels, and gîve rest e e t e ou the

9 IANE ). ... , EI1Er ,COLONZATION B IImathex, sud relief sud heslte Iohe o at eveuteeenth day o! Februari' Instant, inu hua land. Mayor. Edeeli, v ild6dcliued le
J pexating lii.maglo. I v tlperfectiy hocild, .. a ante P intîffagatust lhe Defendant. preside en the ground ha the meeting had
osafe t Montreal 19th February 1883refrence to Irish politics, was denounced and

23 ST. PAUL, MINN. DD th In aicases, ad plemaut tehe teste, a 2nd CUIXBSHÂK & CRU1C ITANX r
________________________la the prescription cf eue of the oldeat sud 286» Attorneya' or PlaluîfI'. iisod.

And other Choice Brands of Cigars. ANTED-A Female School best female physicins and nuresI n the THAT HUBAND F MINE
Tesaber, with Elementary DIploma and United States. Sold everywhere at 25.centsIth the manhw ForEh

gond refenence, for whi a ilbe- al sa.ry VII à bottle._[G2I usfhee imes lhe manih vnwbefore e began
viii b. gtven. Appi.WLIMHARBT1.,_ ________L ' ~, i nstugg"WeU'5 HelliBenever." $1. Drug-
St. Columban, Co o Mountains, P Q,. 288 BEST AND COmFORT TO TUEgisto.

ESTROYER OF HAIR"! «BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANA0EA. Losoe, Feb. 28.-Brewster, Couservative,Das no equal for relieving pain, bothi internal hasbeen elected lo Parliament for Portarling.54 - M cG IL L S T R E E T .- 56 &lc.0..-----1ýLATB nd external. It'cures Pain In the Bide tnoe anNtoait yavt.f7
Remeovea bain froinilie face, neci sud armaIis s an uthover Wayne, Natieuallst, by a vole.of 70

mîuonte inaJ PrIce $1;sent sec aed ack or Bowels, Sore Throat, RheImatism, ta.57. This la a Conservative victory, the
pri nlcb ont. Alex Ras' L.J88aromuoesgliber vo lei x Ror H da E o oothache, Lumbagoeand any kind of a-Pain rm zto canue and us former member, Hon. B. E. Fitspatrick, being

aiSpasi hFI y 011 o Cantrdelor or Ache. It willmst ia surly qiken lie enoflarwithout 1 t a u a Liberal. The number of vote is only 141à

-AND- duceswhiskers or bair onthie iead. ie n Blood and Heal, as,îIts acting power is won- descripions and valuable diretions for pitin and of this 127 were polled.

STightener i a liquid for removIng furrows and derfl'." " Brown's Household' etPanae Mieso!V ta-e-" loyeorov' fot mrksunde li evo. Hm Blonirut T Ivaluable te ail, espec. ~
owaies for excessive paer, ud hie LIqui for being acknowledged :as the -great MPain B aMrt Eeners, Send forit 1 *That wonderful oatholcon known as MEra.
blaksPeok on e face aree ed at $1 ever. ad double tre strength ot any D. M. FERRY & CO. DETROIT MiHya Pkha
or sent y pst for Pot Olce Order. The No e ther Eilxr or Liniment in the world,ohénld * s. giEnhelaie reuuo or

t.. ~~mac hn e, frp su e Marilagfre S athé n d o e ey faiehat y feue «r: :vexu tie lady a wved-ide repufatiop for
73 & 5 GREYNUN .,STREETfee- Au•:whd«dainggod. IllalikeàlivinAn

ing euxs,are sold at $, or seul for Post oece. antel, au It really 'sL'ate,'best:remiedy lIn.L1LV iRJ.LJ.1S ;. vital -eonstitution. Her Eiood Purifer viiido
Order. lAtters invitd. Had through OChemis the world for Cramps In:the Btomach, and Contracta made for.tts:paper, which la kept more to cleanse the channels of .the circulation
or direct from Pain-and Aches oft ailkinds,'ad is for ,sal 4 o B 'O and urif lie life af the body tan al the

16 M IH oborn, Lndoen glaud by ail Druggiiut st 25 cents a bottle. [G26 NeVorn Dlock hieagos Bl. sanitary de e fte Board af Nealh
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